
Tam golf Cotirse, with its
soggy Nsmbèr 2 and Number 7
falrways.opezied Mnidàyafter-
noon and the &e-hard gtfers tth-
ed up to tee off even though they
had to compensate -for the two
muddy botes.

From the

£àt ø
byfldBesser

Times have changed. The
year isn'tt957. Aisd what hap-
poned thirtyl.years ago at th
N le V Nage Bo rd t t ketyto . repeat- itself thirty years
ater. .

On the othar hood, the hoys
oft7 are a lot sm000000ther;
Everything is aboye board..
w ii atmosteverythmg

Lat week we fitted io for a
Vacationing rèporter at Uiç,
Nues Vittage board meeting.
tt wan so irnlike the meetings
of thirty.years ago. And w:-hat
happened tant ,Taeoday ñight.
wasso unlike what wosid havè
happeoed on a Tuesday night

At theAsgust 75th meeting,
ABTTV reqaented the village
rd-zone a reoidential area
across Oketo Streetos Dem-
pOter Sireetfor the porpose of
creating a parhing lot for the
appliancepeople. The owser,
of thé Property in Nites vittage.

,,., eterk Frank Wagner.

ABT 'reprenentativeé made.
a brief presentation citing thé'

... needfor morejaarking npace
Théy brought atoitg 'their en-

. pert who briefly described'
' what,the property weatd took

'

tibe after the present singte
'

family home area was tram'
oferred toto a parking tot. A

Continned on Page
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Soggy 1ììngolf cèùrse
.. reops'afterfloódi,

Parh Comminaisner Elaine reve'nOe :
Hehien totd The Bugte the 11 days '. Park Direitor BillHnghen said
of down thnethe-getf coarse nat- the ctsh home which bad water
fered after 'the severe flooding three feet deep had,heen ctsaned
began on Friday, Augant 14 cost ' 'up and"everyttning'was in 'good
the Nntes Park that et $2 BOO orde Haghen dded thday or a total ' of $fl,tOO in , ConihnOed on Pagé 47
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)crated videos

Disjt"613' : '
nextweek

urriculnm director,
by Eli hr hf ta

A Witmette wows B roce afi otyea sala y of $46500Gtdbeg witt rye thector r dingioahoad ppovedap-of -,carricotam for Eaot' Maine ' ' poineot rue'otay, Angant 25.Etem tory Scb t Dint i t gs at H app mtment o 6f t

,,
NilespoIice. YU6asl 26

softball team fInO ashake-upoftheceotr46f

losestopspot ° Pgefrmdiect of

' ' '
Continued on 0,05e 47 ' ,

Nile P IceD p rtm tssof
th Il team t t 5-t i the ch m

:ts°y While New Nues Beautification Project
it wan the team's third ions of the

, , ', . ' ' ' ',',. ,

nea000, it.was the firat time Ñiien
did ' not,' win the, North Shore'

,, Police oòfihatl champtoonhtp sin-
' ce the tourneywan begun io 1982..
lAites poBce reported good defen-

.

se and strong 'hitting led the'
'Gtenview team to'victory. Nitos
Police Captain Bitt : Berpioaa,

, former member of the previosnty
' , ondefeatéd championship teams,,

said the yoúnger 'Niien' ' team
.
might need an -infnsiòn of older'

' 'goys oat year to re-capture pant
'glorien. ''

, Àdmliiistration Office
'

holiday hours ,'
NOes Village Cterh, Frank C.

,

Wagner, Jr., wiohes to remind
' residents that the Niten Ad-

ministration, Building officén,
7601 Mittvaakee Ave., NUes' will

. be.claned Mon., Sept.7,in ohner-
vance of Labor , Dày., Regalar

, bmlneas hoses, '83S am. to 5
' p.m., wit! rensme Taon,, Sept. 8.

.The",Admioistratioo Building
' of!iOen are,etooed on auDtyn
daring the swooner m'ontha, frOm
Maythraugh'Septernher. ', . '''

VI

' '. Last 'Toenday, 'Aug-25,' Nites:vttlage offesis
unveiled their sewent' beanttftcatioo projed it
Mitwauhee and Athion, eoiranceiay to the Viiloge

' of Niten.'Ttno two stroctures,:ooe'located-oo each
sideof the intersection are tettOred, "Vittnge.of.
Hiten". Visitors entering the' village' tiitnitn from
that,'.direction wilt now he greeted. Pith thene
aentheticcreations. ' ' '

Nues EventS'.
sponsors F1:Market

The Niten Events Committee fee Chairman, urgen every ne lo
wilt hold their ninth annual flea come out and join in the fas, and
market on Sept. 12th and t3tk. benefit these fine orgaoioaiioon
The Committee in composed of atihesametime.
r nresentativen from atmoot 50 The flea market witt he neto at
community organizati000, such the Culver School, Oahton and
an senior citioens groups, service Wautcegaa Roads io Niteo. Honro
clubs, Boy Scoato, and many are 8 am. to 5 p.m. Ail local
others. Elaine Beinen, Commit- Cantlrnied nu Page 47

"Ternporary'i4stisinjng ord allows
store to handle X rated material

Hilen village attorney Dick prevent them from selling or
Troy told. The Bngte monday renting such material withost
afternoon no court hearmgn are first being reviewed by the
lOnely to take place notti a week village. According to Attorney
frotnsFriday regarding the legati Adam Bourgesin, reprençoting
ty of Nitos censoring X-raNd West Coast Video, Niten policy
vAdeo tapen. comMuted cennerohip.

Went Coast Video, 8858 Demp- . Nies attorney Troy said within
ster, won a temporary restrain- 20 days of issuing the restraining
ing order Aognnt 24 which allow- Order, Judge David Shields wilt
ed ilse store to opes in Hites and hold evideotiary hearings which
seit Or rent exuatly-enplicit will determine whether to issue a
films. preliminary injunction to allow

Hilen nought to have the com- the ntore to consider operating
pany sign a ptedge which would Continued on Page 46

Shnwn above at the unveilIng ceremony are I. ta
r.: Andrew Baffa, Hiles purchasing agent; Andre
King, destgners Angelo Marcheachi, Nies
trustee: Terry ilyan: Peter Pesate, ustee Eve

. Dçttio, Nites Beaatiftcaejnn Committee chah-.
mant Mayor NichotanBtane James Mahuney and
Bart Magphy, village trustees. Pictured on the left
in oneof the new Nilenentranceways,
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Nues May,r Nicholas Blase (1) and Police Chief
Clarence Emrikson (r) precented the Nifes Pollee
Departnìeot's Chief's Citizeoo Award to Joseph
Briski, Sr. for his help to the Nileo Police io the
solving of a crime. Throogh his efforts a sobject
was opprehended for allegedly committiog a
burglary io the village and o complete recovery of

Harlem beleg Plaza hosts its
. 5th 0000at Senior Citizeo Craft

. Foir Friday tbra Sooday,
September 11-13. Fair bosco are
from to am. to 9 p.m. Friday;
93o a.. to 9 p.m Saturday; aod
from 11 am. to 5 p.m os SUOday
at the rester which io located at
Harlem Aveooe, Irvieg Fach,

FAMILY HAIR CENTER
DINO &MIMA'S

HAIR DESIGNRRS
8045 MILWAUKEE, NILES
-, SalIt 00m ByTheTeücho,I

, -.-
SEPTEMBERSPECIAL
$17.95 PERM

. orBODYWAVE
COMPLETE BEAUTY SHOP ON

WHEELS OPON REUOEST

HAIRCOLORING SPECIALIST
rntd CONSULTANT, OIL

SHAMPOO HAIR COLORING,
SILVER FÓILSPECIAUST

TOREOeTONE HIGHTUGHI1NG,
IWO PROCESS BLONDING

COORDINATOR I
wSenEca IOiSBt3T SNOLIOHT I

HAIRCOLORTUCH UPS
C.II

C)o
0
oz

MILWAUKEE BALLARD
CURRENCY EXCHANGE

IN WIES
Serving Your Community For Over 25 Years

Checks Cashed !lfl!fl Money Orders

PHONE: 966-6440
FAST AUTO, TRUCK & CYCLE

LICENSE SERVICE
TITLES &TRANSFERS

. NOTARY PUBLIC

CASH ADVANCE NOW
;. AVAILABLE

Niles Resident Honored.............e

z
o
0,

o

aod Forest Preserve Drive.
The fair is a tribute to the corn-

munity's senior citizem as it
coiocides with the oatiooal hot).
day, Graodpareots' Day, Suoday,
September 13.

Eshibitoro of the fair are
members of the Grayiog Genera.
tions Organization. Exclaotvcly
avitahte to "Mature aod active
people over-IS", the orgaoization
hooks a schedule of 354O craft
shows a year at Chicago area
shopping matts and ceoters.

This year's ohow will feature a
myriad of hand-crafted items in-
clsdtng baud blown glasu items,
SIlh ocr000iogo, oit paintingu,
walt hangings, doll buggies,
crocheted and knitted items,
ceramIcs, puppets, quilts, silk
flower arrangemeots, wood
items sod much more.

's

CFLORAL
SHOP

6500 N. MILWAUKEE
. Cut Flowers FIoroI Onsisrw

Cetsesns HOusn FHCtn

631-0040

the property taken was made.
Both Mayor Blase aod Chief Emrihson corn-

meoded Mr. Briski for his involvement and corn-
meoted that without hin valuable assistance the
crime could have gone oosetved and the property
oeveri'ecovered.

Harlem Irving Senior Craft Fair
The first ohsw wan held in 1977

and coordioated by the late Ted
Kessler and his wife, Marilyn.
"Kessler witt he missed, hut his
shows mitt continue On to provide
seniors with places Is display and
sell their inveotive wsrk, an in-
ceotive for being creative, and so
spportunily to supplement their
Ocumes tlwu salen of their crea-

lions." remarked Vernon Gates,
show coordioalor. "Memberohip
bao grown from 13 to 1,7f I
seniors. In the past yeur, we have
enpanded geographically from
(sul Northern Illinois, to the ev.
tire stale of Illinois, Wisconsin,
Michigan, tndiaiia, and
Missouri," concluded Gates,

Polish Heritage
Clubtomeet

The Heritage Club of Polish
Americans will huid its nest
rneeliog on Sunday, Sept. 13 al

. the Copernicus Cultural Ceuler,
5216 W. Lawrence Ave. al 2 p.m.
Miss Carol O'Grady of the Coo-
linenlal Baok wilt present
"Making Your Bask Work for
You". Miss O'Grady will discuss
ways lo succeosfully manage
One's mosey with emphasis on
securilies, mutual fonds, slocku
and other fiiiusciat services.
Prenidenl Frank Biga will also
discuss upcoming autonsu events
io the Polish-American Corn.
miinily.

ILEGAL NOTICEf
Notice of Name Chasge

Please hike notice that by the
consent and approval of the
shareholders of Golf Mill State
Bash and by the approval nf the
Comminsioner of Balks and
Trust Companies of the State of
Illinois, giveo on August 29, 1987,
the name of Golf Mitt State Bank
has heen changed to First of
America Bank-Golf Mill and such
change ofoame became effective
an of August 20, 1987.
First uf America Bank-GoB Mill

formerly, Golf Mill State Bunts
9101 Greenwood, Nites, It. 60648

BY Raynsond J. Wojnar
,. President

' c°'v-
Sefliör Citizefls'

NEWS AND VIE\W

News for all Nues Seniors (age 62 and over)
from the Nues Señior Center

8060 Oakton, NUes 967-6100 ext. 376

MEN'S CLUB MILWAUKEE TRIP
A reminder in entended to all ticketholdero fob the men's club

- trip to Milwaukee thut the bus miS depuri the senior ceoter on
Friday, September 4 at 9 am. and retors at 4 p.m.

LABOR DAY CLOSURE
The Niles Senior Center wilt he closed on Monday, September

7 for Labor Doy.

MEN'S EXERCISE CLASSES
Two men's exorcisé classes will begin at Grenoan Heights thin -

week. The advanced clam will he offered on Tuendoys at 5:30
am. starting September S and the advanced class stilt be of-
fercd on Thnrsdayo at 5:30 am. starting September lO, Bill
Ziltmer, a registered phyoicat therapist will instruct hulk
classes, Tuition is $10 for either nf the t5 week classes. Advance
reservations are necessary aOd can only he cosdocted at Ike
Niles Senior Center, 8060 Gaklon, Nites; 567-OttO Est. 376.

SQUARE DANCING
Caller Don SIsee reluroed from sommer breah last week to

resome calling for theopen squafe dancisg clans on Tuesdays at
1:30. This group is opes to al NOes Senior Center registrants ut
socharge, withont reseri'atinns. Sonare dancing will meet nest
on September fr .

.

BLOOD PRESSURE -
The Niles Senior Centerfree blood pressore program witttahe

place on Wedoesday,SeptemheÍ' Sfrnm t ta4 p.m. Theprogram -

is open to all Nites residents Over age 60 at no charge. Those -

under age fo may have their blood pressures taken at Fire Sia-
lion on the northeastcornerofDempsterand Csmherland hot-
meen t ad S p.m. on September 9 or any time that the
paramedics are not on call.

- SENIOR FORUM
The Nitos Senior Center Forma miS meet on Thoruday,

September 10 at t p.m. All who would enjoy helping Is phis the
cenler's programs arelovited to attend. -

TRAVEL COMMITFEE -- -

Foflowing the forms meeting ou Thsrsday, September 10 the
center's travel committee wilt meet at 2. Anyone with an bi.
terent io helping to plan the ceoler's bus trips is invited to at-
tend.

MEN'S CLUB BARBEQUE
The Wiles Senior Center Men's Club is sponsoringa harbeque

0O Friday, September 11 ut 12:30 p.m. Tickets are $4. Advance
reservations are necessary. Please call 9874198 ls check os
possible opeoings.

Leaning Tower Senior Adult Center
Many isleresling & informative talks by goest speakern as

well an slide presentations of travels of members have keen
scheduled on Mondays at Leaning TowerSeoior Adult Center,
0310 W. Touby Ave., Nues. The talks are from 11 am. to uuon
each Monday and all are invited lo attend. The following Coffee
Talks ore for the month of September. -

Monday, Seplensber 14-Planning Fue ftetirement"-Terence
Donovan, Investment Broker with Blunt, Ellis S Loewi. -

Melsday, Septemher2lNo Coffee Talk-Birthday Party.
Moilday, September 29"Telephose Service For Hearing Im-

paired & Hondicapped-Mu. Jackie Cooper of Illinois Bell
Telephone. - -

- Village of Skokie
Woodcarving classes will he held ut the Smith Activities Ceis-

ter, Lincoln and GallIa, Skokie on Thursdays, September tO to
Novensberll, from 10-12 for8 weehs. -

Closses for beginners and cuotinoing students will ioclnde
basic carving tecboiqses such as whittling, curving in Ike round
relief and chip carving. Stsdents will be taught the proper han-
dbng aod sharpening of tools os well. Carving tools sod project
tools cao he purchasod from the instructor, sr you muy briog
your owo. The instroctsr will be Joe Veracka.

-

Regtstrationo are being tabeo at the Center. Please call 673-
0500, Est. 338 for fnrther information. - - -

A slide and commentary presentalioo will be mude by Roger
Tucker, Director, Heller Nature Center nf Highland Park en.
tilled "African Sofari" to the Monday Group of the Smith Ac-
tivities Ceuler, Lincoln und Gatito, Shokie on Monday, Septem-
berl8,lSs7atl:Iisp,m. .

Pleosecall 673.0506, est 3ISfor additional isformatido,

.. 8746 N. Shermer Road, Nues, Illinois 60648 - 966-3900-1-4

Freedom Fest
.

activities schedule
(Ceotral und River Pood-flaryville Avodeny)

ThsrEdoy, September 3rd (hOO pn. to nseidnllght-)
7:30-9:00 -B.T.-Cleno Biller -

8:OO-12:OO.B.G..The Capitals
9i3O_ll:OO_M.11._eputin 0e The HIts"(lIp nyse)
9:30-1O:3O-B.T.-Juggling nf Red, VIsite, sud Bise
4:3ll-7:30-B.C.-Jiilio Rodriqoez ned his Maroech
Tris - -

Friduy, September 4th(4:OO pEte midnight)
6:45-8:OO--M.S.-Greut Laken Militer5 Bond for
Opening Ceréisonieu
7:0O-8:OO-M.S.--Opesing Ceremonies
8:30-1S:30-M.S,-Kingaton Tho
5 :00-8:00--B .G.-Chor]ie Ren
5:OO-7:OO--B.T.-Dmve Rodoiph-conic -

9:OO-i2:OO-R.G.-Roiiing 88'u
9:OO-10:OO-B.T.-Chicago Chord of Trode
(Jsgg1ingteoght esery hose during the doy)

Sotorday, September 5th (noon to seldoight)
t2:OO-1:0O-B.T.-Ren und Me (children's play)

-

l:OO-3:OO--B.G.--Freooeu -

-3:OO-5:OO--N.S.-Jnispin The Saddle
5:0O-8:0O-B.G.-Rolling 88's
6:OO-7UO-.M.S.-Stsa-Se-No - .

b:OO-9:0O--R.C.--On Sor
9:OO-lO:OO-M.S.-Stsa-No-Ilo -

10;30-12:0O-B.G.-The Works
12 :OO-3:OO-M.S.-Frnnlslle Yuntoovio. -

4 :OO-7:OO--B.C.--Chicagolund Jazz(Sioielond)
e

i sOO-2 :OO-R.T.-Ail Acronu Americo(psppet uhos)
2:OO-3:OO--B.T.-Aoduusls Alive At The Time Of The
Coustitstios( chiidren'n show)
3:Oi-4;OO-B.T.-Joe Eberbardt -

lo 0011 :00-FIREWORKS - -

(Joggling tasght every honrdurieg the da's)
Sundoy, Septesber 6th (noon to midnight) -
l2:OO-1:OO--N.11.-Potriotic Chorale Fest/Norme Bond
l:30-4:OO-M.S.-Sereodipity Siugero
3:30-5:OO-B.C..-Bock'e Stuve ond Ronge
l:3O-4OO-B.T.-The leo Plaises Comosity Bond
5:OO-6:OO-M.S.-Tbe United Stotes I'foriee Corps Bond -
8 :30-iO :OOB .5 .-Fllnhbocb und Kirhy-Aiseiivsoi
Tredlltionol Seogs -

(Juggliogtasght os the heur during the doy)
10:00-FIS EWORKS
B.T.-stondu for BIG TOP TENT AIlEd
M.S.-stonde fer MAINE STAGE AREA
B.C.-stondu for 05517 CARDEN TENT AREA

-

Maine Township
U.S. nstittition Ball -

- Malse Township residents osd
. their friends are iovited lu

celebrate the 2001k ussiveruory
5f the U.S. Constitution ut a Gala

- Bull st 6:38 p.m. Friday, Sept. It,
io tbe Grand Ballroom uf Ike

- Sherut000'Hsre.
-

Spomored by the Maine Town'
- ship Bicentennial Commission,

-
the Ball will begin with a recep-

-

tios and cash hoc, followed hy
dinoer with complimentary wine,
entertalisonent, und dancing to
the music of the Jake Jerger Or'
chestra, . -

Jerger is well'hssowss as a per-
cuosinslst, orchestra leader, and
director of the Oaklon Corn'

e mwdty College Jazz Band. He
. -

has performed with Steve Allen,
- Rita Moçeno, Hal Linden, Bob

Hope,Tony Bennett and Jiiisnsy

Duranle. His 13'piece orchestra,
uccompunied by vocalist Debhi
Klein, boasts a repertoire to soit,
every taste, including big band,
moud mimic, jazn, '505 sod rock.

Goestu mil also enjoy a per-
formasce by the 30-member
MaineWent Choraliero, an eucep-
tiunol group of2t singersond Loor

Colstlsoed na Page 47

TYPIST/PASTE-UP
Part Time

The Bugle is seeking a part
time lypiul for Monday, S-3;
Tuesday, S-5, Friday, 9-3.
Will leale in poste-ap of ads
ssd pages. -

Call: 686-3900.

Hooded
food pantry
needs supplies

Maine Tnwnship Sopervisor
FallI K. Hateemos has issued a
plea for dnnations nf canoed
goods and nonperishable food
items to restock more than $1,560
worthof food that was destroyed
when floods drenched the
township's emergency food pan-

'Die township maintaim the
emergency food pantry to help in-
dividnals and families io cristo
sitoatioss. -

-On Fri., Aog. 14, appronissoate-
ly two feet nE water flooded the
food pantry located in the Maine
Township Tossii Hall.

Donations of nonperishable
food items sr groce store gift
certificate may he hrooghl to the
Maine Township Tossii Hall, 1750
Ballard -Rd., Park Ridge (bel-
weeo Potter and Greenwood(
during regolar office boors from
9 am. to 5 p.m. Mon-Fri. sud 9
am. to noon Sal. -

For isiformation, call 297-2510.

Dr Michael T. Porter (Sed from right), winner
ofthe Maine Township Bicentennial Commission's
George Washington Look Alike Contest accepts s

- $5,060 check from Jay Lewkosviln lind from letti,
- esecutive director of Oakton Pavilliun Health Ces-

ter, With them are Maioe,Townnkip Sopervisor
Paul K. Halveroon (left) and Bes Franklin- aetbr

- -RayWolsl, ose of the judges. Portera chiroprac-

-TbeBugIeThúisndatnh3, 1987
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FesÛvi$es run Thursday through Sunday

Top efltertainment set
for Maine Freedom Fest

Freedom Fest, the Chicago
- area's higgest birthday hash for
the LIS. Constitution and spun-
sored by the Maine Township
Bicesteonial Commission, will he
held from Thursday, Sept. 3,
through Sunday, Sept. 6, ut
Mary'vitle Academy, 11M N.
River Rood (at Cestrat), Dm
Plames. A detailed timetable of
evento isshows 051W page.

Juggling lemons will he gives
throogkost the Fest by Professor
Confidence and hin staff io ad--
dition In polka dancing with
Franhie Vaokovic from noon to 3-
5m. Saturday, live children's en--
terlaiismeol from noon to 3 p.m.
Satorday, inclsding Wilde
Kiogdom's Robert James with
"Asirnals Alive at the Time of the-
Constitotion," the U.S. Marine
Corps Band, dod a coslisuous
program featuring historical
mernoruhilia and models
displaying eOslnmes from the
101k and 19th Centones.

Other altracti005 include per-
formooces by Sha Nu Na,
Kingotos Trio, Glenn Miller Or-
cheslra, Sereodipity Singers,asd
Jomp 'n the Saddle. Also, o giant
giant caroival, spectacular
firewOrks (Salurday and Sos.
dayl, "A Taste of America Food

A
G
E

Fest," continunus ethsic and
Americas entertainmeol in the
Beer Garden and the Big Tent,
and an arts asdcroflo fair.

U.S. Rep. Henry J. Hyde asd
Cook County Sheriff James
O'Grady will speak at opening
ceremonim at 7 p.m. Friday,
Sept. 4. They will be joined by
Maine Township Supervisor Paul
K. Hulvenson, chairman of the
Bicenleoniat Csmmiusioo, state
legistalors, mayors avA other
local Dignitaries. Al that linse,
the sise lop whiners of the Bieco-
tennial Commission's Coo-
stitulion lontest will he honored
as welt as Dr. Michael Porter,
winoer Of the George Washingtoo
Look Alike Cootnst, sebo d005ted
his $1,000 prize to Ike Center of
Concern.

Skokie Library
holiday hours

The Skohie Public Library will
be closed on Monday, Sept. 7 is
observonce of Labor Day. The
library mill resume Sunday hosco
Sept. 12 sod be opes t to 5 p.m., in
oddilion In ils regular schedule of
Mondoythrosgh Friday, 0 am. lo
9 p.m. and Sstscday, 9 am. to 5

George Washi-ngton Look Alike

1er, donated the prize to Center nf Concern, a Park
Ridge boned Organization Skat helps uenior
citizens with emptoy'uiseol, homisg aud othei
sends. Porter will be honored at the Bicest000ial
Commissiois's Freedom FmI Sept. 3.0 featuring
free toji-name entertainment, a hoer gardes,
rides, fireworks, foodand otherfeotivities. e-
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NUes Firefighters are shown using a new -

hydraulic rescue ram to extricate an automobile The village of Nues Purchased the new tool for

accident Victim out of his car last weeh al Toohy lbs fire deparlmeot this year which io junI anolher
und Lehigh. Fire personnel were pleased with the example of Ihe Village providing the boul far it's
quick results ofthe sew loot. - -

public services.

Special Education Adults classes
Registralioos are 00w being

accepted far conlinuing

SENIOR CITIZENS
Shampoo &si 2.sa
HuimoS '300

S,. MneuCOppurssyujog'3.N
Meen Res. Hair SsyIieg '5.00

TEN3OMINUTE OPEN
SUN TANNING VISITS 7 SAYS

35.00 AWEE
FREDERICK'S COIFFURES

5351 N. MILWAUKEE AVENUE
CHICAGO. ILL

K O A

-..Newfl,vdraulic Rescue Ra

-

educational training for
graduating special education
students and learniog disabled
young adults. A personal inter-
View with parrot and student
may he made by calling t79-7999,
North Shore Ptehabililatiou in of-
fering classes for disabled
students in keyboarding and dala
entry. Classes also include
readmg, writing, budgeting and
spelliog. All classes are offered
ou Computers. Tuition and tees
are required. Classes begin Sept.
14 al 9131 Niles Center Rd. is
ShoRe. Call e79.799g.

FOR -YOUR FUTURE
- - STUDENT LOANS -

you know it's going lo be
worth it.

There's a lot of sweat and
tears waiting tar you,. but

your diploma, are you
really to warn your degree?

Now that you've received

lege ucd fill in Golf Miti
Slate Bank's lender code

lion tram your chosen col-

deferred repayments.
Simply obtain av applica-

at low interest rates ucd
Student faons are available

number 827234.You've made up your mind
you're going tar it. We welcome the opportun-

ity to further your career. -But what about thè ex-
pense of your college Why not stop in vr cull
degree? At Golf Mill Stale Marge Grudzien for cam-
Bank, we can help eose piole details. lt may be the
this financidi burden With first otep Is lake cuntrof of
ST limais Guaranteed Stu- your college career.
dent Loon.

-

25E!0 K,.

Lawrence
House trip to
Lambs Farm

The public is invited on a day-
trip to Lambs Farm io Liber-
lyviSe, along with the- nenior
citiocs residents of Lawreoce
House, 102e w. Lawrence Ave.,
Chicago.

The "mioi-vacatios" is
scheduled for Thursday, Septem-
ber le. A bW will leave Lawrence
House at 10:08am and arrive at
Lambs Farm in time for a prime
rib luncheon. A fee-of $14W per
peruoo isclodes tramportatjon.
lunch, a slide show, a visit with
the asouals, a trip to the craft
shop and fols of time for shop-
ping.

For reservations for this
special day, call 565-2100.
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Srihncriplíou Rate lIn itdvaserfPrrsioglrcopy 25
Ose near W3.00
Two yearn $22.58
Three years $29.86
1 year Sculor Citizeus . . $01.50
Ayear loulofeosutyf . , $29,00
Iyear Iforeigof $35.88

All APO addresses
as fOrserviremrn $25.00

Senior citizen Nèwè
Morton Grove Senior Citizen8

965-4100-

fflAXIOPRURE SCREENING
Feeling N.e is 00gUar.ItCe thatusooseone does nut beve high

blued iono 0. it 000011y caeaes no symptoms. The only
way to be I,oetaifl abIlitI 8110011 ure is to have it checked -
rogIllarly (at least teehie a year) through visits to the dudar,.
diolic, IX cI00mUmity I3Ug JWIigram, The Morton Grove
VilIKg0H0llSWúítWI4II0gajfl beofferhigfreeovrudg5
for rideots frmii 9 to 10 am. Em Tuesday, Sept. 8. Dud
generally view INEre Igher SOWN, whee taken several
limes. as high Nooll IWe.

ORGAN DONATION -

IllolIsalohi 0E PEI5IIV tile COWItrY are wisiting for
healthy kidneys, I00arts, liVWS, cerneas and other organu.
Medical tedmoogy aIWIK .0000,01 help them, but through organ
dimalIWs, hinidoals Irmlholpsevelivan. Is is true that only the
yOmIg, the the peefeetly healthy caos donate? Nef
AIIyo.00IaIeIrfW01010, aimlyrace, otaosyage, Can donate his
nr b iogasw. W55IIINIIOE00'IlliaIIisdcivers er tnottdrivers with
11IIOMÍ5 hiWdificaUWl .ran86. A 100011 WI the back of the drivers
800015e (m 1D Ird) jeavides all Use infolmatiee 65ml isneIy_ F fmtI ¡eofotnmlinei cali the flllnois Transplant
Sodaty at 73. . -

HAy HOOFE5S -

of
eneec150, m'doMnyo4d00IeBeaeeIeading the country toward
thisI00aIthazIhIes0lfo.L TheMortoliGreveHappy Ruders,
a grmop WdIoaic WaIkW'5, t000-the avenues uf the village
WIch MeeIay 0001 Wedoesday nlaethsg at 9 am. in the Village
Hall S cWt -

PMISSIDE Fm$ -

1'SdeliIm00flSWVicoSa member of the Luthran General
Health cam S.ynln jostles seadoos te fitness evesfa in
SepteInh,W- Ynon loam (02 p,m. on Saturday, SopS. 12 a free
FihIS5 Foir at tise P1e86 Dotted Methodist Church nf Park
Ilidge, 410 Ththy 111W. a I00 851000 class especially fur older
adIIItawIM00IIbyS,WeII100sdays,andFridapsfrem lOta il am.
begian M0011b1. SL 14 at the Parkside Sport and Fitness
Ce0ItW SdjOEWAIIILadIIeEafl GWseralHospital. Formare idar-
01511100 0I0IIII00Fir, caflW0-74, and about the fitness class,
cali 016613L

HANDICAPPOD PARKING
Paoting sm f pm with disabilities would he made

wid (16 feet) asid Jaded signs would corny warnings of fines
("$50 fille") uoo wpmeJ State IegisIaton now awaiting the
GOeW3'5aRSVOITeEIqI0r0r3r (forpeeplewithdivabllities uf
I2mmdIW0rIIi0K) andpmmasmatlsaadicappedparkjog cards
are avajIIIe- at the 811m Thwnship Adiniaisfratiun office(633-) the Maj.oe Township Administration - office

FLU & PNEIJWJNn IMMUNIZATIONS
EadIWiIÍes; II0IlliIso(peopIesafferfrom the unpleasant cf-

felds al the 'Tho" Fm 01 these people, few days lu bed, afew msee days r, 0W00'iO, asId plenty te drink will be the
bmt Ieeatmg, Bi* f oMm- people or these uf any age with
dwc ilb, thIc000 bellte threateodsg. By lowering a per-
s00I'sraI0Iw,flIImayaflowm00eoerioIG infections to occur,
especially I000II00I0 A fill 00t will help protect against the
n eWImoImly Iected fia slealow of this dolar, and thef0IemI0Iia ot gis Iifelo,tg immunity to the twenty-three- mod e000m foos of the disease. The Morton GroveVillageball Seni cmt ilI c300dI.Irt two immwdzation clinics for

lOam. tonnen onlaturday, Oct.3aM frsinito4 p.m wi1Iy, Od,6. Appointments are re-
qIliled mol lIaM be 011ado by calling tise Senior Hot LAne any
senekIIaynII.niI,gfni.II9am tonoemat 47ß-5 Contributionstoseani II00enudimI56 far fin asid $5 fer

w00 -

Far addilioumi ¡thmoüon aboeat these and ether senior ocr-
viren. enil RaW. Biimijiaha.. at the Moiton Grove Senior Slot
IAI00, toIIKKoat47DS223, oritnd Swanson,

dItWtSSeeViceSatthe VillageHall, 9654100,est 20&

Village oF Skokie
Join the Come.s l0efm.mdrs club of the Smilk Activities

Conter, Ijocohi assi RaBIO, Skakie which meets the 2nd und 41k
Wedoenby aCUle mith from Ir30 to ilaSil am.

Discovee tI world nf casI off coupons and refanit forms!
Evelybody is invilesi IfYOSI 00e interested, please call t73-0500,

L° - - --

-.,,,. &_.,, :- i. alatO jm
Ear aman 8oby

Downstate Driver Services
Facilities auidde cook Qiumty,
wbirh ase nonnaiy ,ms Tues.

n- n.... e.-.. - ,,,-.. -. Sept&

Secretary of State holiday hours
All Secevgary d State res UWaiigk Sat., will be closed Sal.,

and facilities sedil be closed fer Sept. 5, and will reopen Toes.,

All offices and facilities that
ace open Moo-Fri. will he closed
Men., Sept. 7 and will. resome
business Tues., Sept-i.

,- -, ______ ' . . - -

TbeBugle,-ThurodapSeptember3,I9g7

' NORBET - - -

-SALE ENDSW, EDNESDAY, SEPT. BUI

[- 4._9

- 51.0.
AVG.

MINELLI'S HOMEMA
HOT'OR MILD

ITALIAN . -. s -SAUSAGE..- 198B.
FRESH :- - $ 9O
BRATWURST. . . . i LB.

U.S.D.A. CHOICE WHOLE
TOP 12LB.$98 -

BUnS AVG. - LB.

U.S.D.A. CHOICE WHOLE $ 98
RIB EYES. 12 LB.AVG. LB.

U.S.D.A. CHOICE WHÓLE
BEEF. - 5LB*98
TENDERL9!1: " LB.

s

BUTCHER BOY PURE $- 99
CORN OIL oun.
WILDW000 i2OZ QC
SODA IPCANS

TIDE LIQUID $al 99
DETERGENT000
FRITO LAY- - - - ì2g GOC
POTATO CHIPS eso os.. r
RUFFLES - - t$i 09
POTATOCHIPSuocoa , , U

HILLS. BROS. - $-A. I 9
COFFEE2un - - -

AUTOMATIC . REGULAR - DRIP . ELECTRIC PERK

. . I

C/LIFORNIA ,, - i,

SWEET - :PEACHES.. je--.'. LB.

CALIFORNIA 49C

CALIFORNIA -

RED - '5LB.$139
GRAPEFRUIT . BAG I
WASHINGTON, X-FANCY

-

GOLDEN DELICIOUS

APPLES -

, cOKE-TAB-SPRITE
--

12PAK
-

: : 12OZ.CANSt a '

oc
LB.

FRESH COUNTRY STYLE

CHICKENI'
BREAST/ -'

.

CHICKEN
LEGS r

,_____j-- i-
'_i- 1.75 LITER

$799

Page 5

. t,»!!ióRNEDBEEF'
BARRJL BRISKET-w_ .

LEAN LBS. ORMORE $ 69
GROUNDCHUCK I LB.

- I SIRLOIN - si 98
LB. ,J PATTIES . I LB.

FRESH LEAN $ I 49
PORK STEAKS . . I LB.

DELI
FRED BUSCH
SOFTSUMMER
SAUSAGE - Y,LR.

COUNTY LINE-

BABY SWISS : '
CHEESE. . .
TASTY LIGHT
HAM

95% FATPI1EE -25% LESS SALT

is
,A VIENNA

BEEF FRANKS

- -

DOWNYFLAKE lJanrano$ 129
WAFFLES 190e I
SUPREME WITH $ 69
TAMALES
SWISS VALLEY FARMS $ 59
2% MILK Gailne -

SWISS VALLEY FARMS
SOUR CREAM

BLUEBERRY

'is. 'sìSASHA
VODKA COMFORT

S

SOUTHERN

-

1.75 LITERi2

i
12 INCH

MEDIUM

854 INCH
SMALL

14 INCH
LARGE

99C

W nrosn,o n the nubi Io limit quaetitinn ucd n arreo t prieties errors.

7780 MILWAUKEE AVE.
nn( NILES - - -

I' U PHONE MON. thru FRI. 9 AM, to 7 P.M. -
u 965-1315 SAT. 9 to 6 P.M. - SUN. 9 to 2 PM.:

MICHELOB
_ BEERILIj$

99
lillIlIltii 120Z.

- -
.:; 24 CANS

'8 rJ

BUDWEISER oLishlt $ 99
BEER 24 120Z.

CANS

COORS iRel .eL.ght 99
BEER 24 C0INS

CHRISTIAN BROS. $ 99 -

BRANDY
CARLO Rossi $ 29
WINE 4LiIe,

, SEAGRAM'S . -

WINE
4PKG 99

COOLER ..12OzBs.
BARTLES or JAYMES
WINE

4PKG.COOLER ... 120z.BTLs

CRIBARI s 99
WINE 756ML

-

WHITE . s ZINFANDEL

MINILLI'S HOMEMADE -

p a
IMPORTED ITALIAN
SPECiALTY FOODS

49
YaLB.

49
w LB.

CHEESE N SAUSAGE
+ MUSHROOMS

+ GREEN PEPPERS

CHEESE

SAUSAGE
& CHEESE
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BoàrdjionorsTrner

The Board of Governors of St. Matthew Lutheran 1iome, 1601 N.
Western, Park Ridge, recently hnnored Dorothy Turner for herthreeyenrs ofservice as Chairperson nfthe Board.

An appreciation plaque was presented to Turner (e) by: Donald
Sebastian (I), Chairpersnn ofthe Board nfGovernorn and President
Donald M. Hallberg (r), President, Lutheran Soria! Services nfIllinois.

St. Malthew Lutheran Home prnviden sheltered, intermediate
and Skilled nursing care io 17f older persons. Dwned and operated
by Lntheran Social Servicen of lthnnts, the home in part nf a net-
warb ofservicen offered bythe not-for-profit agency.

CJE Aging Parents classes
In respnnse topnpn!ar demand,

"Onderntanding Aging Parents",
a nix week nerien wO! be nffered
again by Canneti for Jewish
E!dér!y, tram 8 lo 00 p.m. begin-
ning Tseudny, September 22, at
Liehermns Geriatric Heltk Ceo-
tre, 9700 Grass Paint Road,
Skskie.

The nortes deals with anme o!
the complen tasses between adslt
chi!dren and their aging parents.
Topics inc!sde: "Lifestyles in

Aging"; Coping with Changea";
"Deahng with Senility and
Depression"; "Responsibilities
uf AdulI Children";
"Eslabhubnsg Commnsication";
and "Seelthig Help: When?
'PliaI? N'bere"?

The fee fsr the entire serien in
$1g. To register, nr (nr more in-
formation, contgact Sally Mann,
Council far Jewish Elderly, 570-
759f.

0 and Vis:? Our Showroom

We have n large selecline of every size il type.

IMPERIALGLASS BLOCK CO.
7412 N. Milwaukee Ave. Nues

. 647-8772
Sours: MovEd. ?IO5:0O.,Sal. S:llf:I:OO5oeshi)8pM Thurs

Thtck, break resistant
PC GIaSsBIock : units . REPlACEMENT WINOOWS
are mortared into place making
windowS almost impenetrable Basement, garage and
other high-risk windows are sate from burglars and
vandals. PC GlassBlock : windows insulate like adouble-glass thermal window and pay for themselves
quickly by reducing heating and cooling costs. Play itsafe. . call today.

FACTORY DIRECT PRICES

siøqeesest ........
Hilton and Towero, 3400 Sac
Avenue, Ar!ing!on Heights. J.
misnius is $6 for non-membe
For more information, e
Aware at 777-1055.

SEPTEMBER 12
COMBINED CLUB SINGLES

All singlen are invited lo a Con-
hined Club Singlen Dance wit
Ike live monte of Kelly and 1h
Playmokecs at 8:30 p.m. on Sat
Sept. 12, at the Holiday In
O'Hare Kennedy, 5440 N. Rive
Rd., Rosemoot. The dance in e
sponsored by lhe Northwes
Singles Annociation, Singlen
Company, and Young Sobarba
Singlen. Adminnion will be fil. Fo
more information call 725-3300.

SEPTEMBER13
JEWISHSINGLES

The Jewish Singlen prenents
Citywide Dance on San., Sept, Cs
trum 7:45-11:45 p.m., at Dam
bits", 0535 W. Higgins, Chicago
Admission only $3 and at
welcome. Phone 701-2509.

NORTHWEST SINGLES
Norlbwent Singles will have a

0000 dance party and hsffet fo
all singles at 7 p.m. on Snnda3
September 13, at Erik's Nar!h
f255 Mccormick (in Lincolr
Village), Chicago. DJ Manic idl!
he provided and a baffel will he
nerved. Admission of $5 inclades
the ballet. For more information,
call 252-5828.

SEPTEMBER14
NS. JEWISH SINGLES

On Monday, Sptember 14, at
7:30p.m., the North Shore Jewish
Singles invites Tos to jOin an for
sar Cuoteen, a get-logelber even-
ing of games, dancing, and
socializing at the Congregation
Beth Hillel, 3220 Big Treno Lane,
Wilmetle, n.

For additional informattan call
679-1552.

SEPTEMBER18
NS. JEwISu SINGLES

Ou Wednesday, September 16,
at 7:30 p.m., the North Shore
Jewish Singles wilt bold their
monthly meeting al the Con-
gregation Beth Hillel, 322g Big
Tree Lane,, Wilmette, Illiooin,

Patricio Vader will speak un
'Together Against the Death

Penalty". She represents the Il-
linnin Coalition Against the Death
Penalty. The American Civil'
Liherties Union in the leading
member uf the coalition and
Annalen office space an part o!
their sspporl.

We are looking !orward to a
lively groap dinesonion followed
by refrenbinsents and socializing.

For information call 679-5453.

J-P-S'
The Jewish Profensional

Singles (ages 30-55) will beve a
"Dance And Rnmaoce" social os
Wed., Sept. to, starting f p.m., at
AG. Belli Inrael, 3035 W. Devon,
Chicago. Athnissisn only $2.

SEPTEMBER16
J.IJF, SINGLES

The Jewish United Fund
Singles (35-55) will hstd a
weekend retreat at Camp Chi,
Labe Delton, Wisconsin, from
Fri., Sept. 15 lo Suo., Sept. 20.
Rabbi Joseph Telnnhkin, a
leading activist in the came of
Soviet Jewry, will lead discan-
51505 un Ibe theme "Traditions in
Tranolatiso" Cost is $155 perperson and incladen lodging,
transpurfgon and fond. For in-
formation conbect Sman Bernses
at 444-2918.

The JUP' Singles (35-55) is a
group of professional Jewish menand women who meet an a
regular basis to exchange infor-

- ere.

lid matson and ideds, accurslng lod- the Chaírmane.Ajan Feiuberg
rs. -

all SEPTEMBER 18
dHICAGOLANDSipg

The Chicagoland Singlen
Association will sponsor a singlen
dance wilh the live manir nf P,,,-,,-
snitatS:30 p.m. en Frl Sepih at !he Glen EByn Holiday Inn,e

E. Roosevelt Rd., Glen.' E!lyn. Adnntsston in $0. For mure
.

information, call 545-1525.

w SEPTEMBER35t SINGLEFORUs
& Neat Stnglefaram meeting:
n Snn.,Sept.2f,7:3opmatWhstnr Cooking fnn )dnwnstairs

Mediterranean Room) 6157 N.
Lincoln Ave. (near Lincoln and
McCormick Rd.), Chicago.
. Admission: $5. Infarmattos:a 274-3762 (I4honrn/day). Noroser-

., valions reqnireij, Non-smoking
- atmaapinere. Free parking io ad-
. joining lot.
1 Smgleforam provides an oppur-

tunity for singles of all ages tu
meet in an irilimate groop in
order to getta know each other asn persona enprensjng theirr tbosghtn and olniniono un the

,' whole range of hsnnan affairs,
' carrent events, and social issues.

NS. JEWISH SINGLES
On San., Sept. 25, the tdnrth

Shore Jewish Singlan inviten you
to join 55 for branch al IO:30a.m.
at the Harnam and . Bagel
Restaurant, 4700 Oempster St.,
Skokie.

Pleasant company, good food,
. andgreatcenvernatton AB ingre.

dienta are for a terrific way tu
meet new friendo. For additional
information call: t75-1552.

JEWISHSINGLES
The Jewish Singles presents a

. Citywide Dance on San., Sept. 20,
from 7:45-11:45 p.m., at "Faces",

. 540 N. Rash, Chicago. Admission
unly $4 and all welcome. Phone
761-21169.

54,5. JEWISH SINGLES
The NorthShore Jewish Singles

will meet at 7 p.m. on San. even-
lug, Sept. 20 at the .Northlight
Theatre, 2300 Greenhay Rd.,
Evanston, to See the drama

. "Two" a pruvocative ìtory by
Run Elisha, set in 1945 Germany.
. Cocktails and Hors D'oeuvres

and socializing will follow. Rener-
vaIrons are a mani-an tickets are
hmited. Send $14.55 per pornos tu
NSJS - P.O. Bun 1501, Sksbie,tl-
liuois f0076, Alta: Oatings
Chairperson.

Addi!ional infurmation needed
caS: 824-3235.

SEPTEMBER27
NS. JEWISH SINGLES

On San., Sept, 27 at 7:35 pm. st
the Hyatt Lincobnwòed, 4500 W.
Toahy Ave., Lincalnwned, The
North Shore Jewish Singlen
presents their ''Astnmn
Fantasy" dance.

Jobs nu for a pleasant evening
of dancing to the mirate nf Eddie
KarT & Hin Tria, meni nId friends
andmatçe newfriends. Pàrkingis
free. Neweamers are welcome.

For fnrlher information call
881-1485 or 674-388g.

TUESDAYS, SATURDAYS
LEARNTtj DANCE CO,

- Learn to dance company for
singles will meet al Il am. on
Sa!nrdaya, al 7:35 p.m. un
Tnendays a! Centre Sant, 7701
Lincoln Avenue, Skokie. A six-
week program is $35. Far ¡Mor-
mallan, call 873.3344

Mare Iban joel a dance class,
singles can gain self-confIdence,
exercine.and meet new people in
a napportive, relaxed and frien-
dly atmospb

Dominick's
FINER FOODS

SEEP

s2o9

.4 REGULAR

ECKRICH
SMOKED SAUSAGE

$199
u LB.

4
PRODUCE

ON SALE Tenu
snevEMnEn y. ONLY

. Yellow Corn

MAYONNAISE \Y . ', sç
v $ 39 oj

POTATO ,/"
.&SALAD ' .,.

3 L55 OR MORE li (k_ USINGER
REGULAR R1R:CPERR

6 9
;: BRATWURST U-1MAXWELL HOUSE
'

Y

Mj(WeI COFFEE
LB. ; : House

.Ess THGN3LOS 7n' Ln,i_-. /
:

L

' 'OUTDOOR LIVING"
'- VINYL STRAP VINYL STRAP=;- .. CAiRS LcLJNGE

riÁ $599
WITH ONE RED WITH ONE BEDI I "TRAHIt YOU" "THANK YOU"'J *L:J (I ,-_,__-' VOUCHER VOUCHER5..-.---

REDEEM YOUR VOUCHER TODAY!
I ALL VOUCHERS MUST BE REDEEMED BY

MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 7, 1957,

U.S O U GRADE U

USDA GourEz CHOJCE
'' NORBEST-TENDER TIMED

FRESH

REEF LO:N

SIRLOIN
STEAK -

ROUND
,s \STEAK

99
LU.:

D A GRA DOD C GOCE
OEEF ROUND

49. LB.
\ :,:ei::r,,O,::»,,,oDc,,s!:G-,/

llt: OXSI-ilflE'tll o o L L E C T : o N

FINE LUGGAGE
AND ACCESSORIES

s PIECE SET

WITHOUT 510 OD PURCHASE

. YOUNG TURKEY
-

WIPOP Up TIMER

,79C

GROUND BEEF

FREE
nina S

rLucE'i.

.9-09

FRESH
WHOLE COOKED

LOBSTER

$199
EA.

(\
- MEDIUM SIZE

8 I CANTALOUPES

EARS

CAL FO R SEA
MEDIUM SIZE

BARTLETT PEARS

39'
LOOSE SIZE non LB.

FLORAL
FLORAL ON SALE THOU OONnSY, sEPT. s, lOBT

20 LSD

POTTING
\\S0IL EA

.__,\NN, REBATE ARAILABLE1N STORE-x.--- -:'-ç-,---z'-' , . . Ju' ; 'Ti5tiTiT3/- AL
JiROCLR'I rp ò_i: ..' M

DO LO 005

ROYAL OAK
CHARCOAL

$399

MINUTE MAID
ORANGE

JUICE

flpBugle, Thm'.day, SePteiiiher3, 5587

j WEA.
f_ RED R:pE

WHOLE
. WATERMELON

- . EA.

12:l2 OZ CANS
REGULAR OR D:ET

COKE
'PEPSI '7-UP

HERITAGE HOUS

BUNS

50x0,055 n nos 2/OSP

ç

I
COLGATE

TOOTHPASTE
zun OFF LABEL

AUS000EO FORMULAS
4,5 OZ. PUMP

1$TB9C
TOOTOBOIJSRES

994

4'O7;?/ ..

Fege 7

SPECIALS GOOD ONLY AT DOMINICK'SMOH009J GROVE MORTOI41 G$IOV[ LINCOLNWOOD/41 DEMPSTER 6931 DEMPSTER 7225 N. CICERO AVE.

SEPTEMBER 5
ST. PETER'S SINGLES CLUB

All niogles inviled lo this big
dance. St. Peter's Singlen Dance,
Saturday, Seplemhcr 5, 9 pins.,
Pis. Ridge VFW Hall, Canfield
and Higginn. Live Band, free
parking, donations $4. tofo: 334-
2589.

. SEPTEMBER 8
NS. YOUNG SINGLE PARENTS

00 yOs're under 45, single (by
means of dcalh, divorce, separa-
tino or never married) and have
one or more living children, came
meel new friends at North Shore
Y.S.P., Tues., Sept. S and every

I

Tacs., 0:30 p.m. at the Wheeling
Northhrook Holiday Inn, 2575
Mitwaskee Ave., Northhronk.
Come loin us for an evening 00
manic, dancing and lots of friend-
ly faces.

"RAP" Group meeting at 7:30
p.m. Discuns mslual problems
among friends and a group
faci!italor.

For more information eat!
Gary g35-4700 or our Holline
432-3311.

Cost: members $3, son-
members $4.

SEPTEMBER!!
CHICAGOLAND SINOILES

The Chicagn!and Singlen
Association will sponsor a singlen
dance with the live manie nf
Sierra at 8:30 p.m. on Fe(day,
September li, at the Stouffer Dak
Brook Hole!, 2!0O Spring Road,
Dab Brook. All singlen are in-
vited. Adnntnuion in W. For more
information, call 545-1255.

AWARE SINGLES
The Aware Singlen Groap in-

viten all singles tu a 'Turnabout
Dance" with the live mmiv of
Purunil at 8:30 p.m. on Friday,
September 11, at the Woodfie!d

Pl US8IJRGII CORNING

pc
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CHURCH ANDTE!PLE NOTES

Cútholic Charities Nort
Catholic Charities' nèw North-

west Office reOeived its off Lela!
. 'ouse Warming" io the form of

an Open House attended by a
aetyofdistinguhedguesto.

- ThéNorthwest Office, which is

A;DrpIy Moving
Religion. Exp.rience!
THE SONS OF JOSHUA

CONGREGATION

proudly announces

.
14th ANNUAL

HIGH HOLIDA Y
SERVICES

Sept. 23. 24. 25 & Oct. 2.3
Condccted by

CANTOR DALE LIND
and his 21 Voice Choir
Directed by Cary Lind

In the Grand Ballroom ni

THE FIRESIDE INN
OF MORTON GROVE

9101 No. Weokrgon,Boad
MniíOell Srolioi

.
'loo por I lcr Soll

\ Call 272-0252

located in the Plum Grove Center
at 4811 Emersos Avenue, Rolling
Meadows, opesed ifa doors io
March io order to make Catholic
Charities' hroad range of ncr-
vices for children, familieo, io-
dividoals, and the elderly more
easily accessihle Io resideots of
sorthwesl ooborhao Cook C000-
ty.

Goesto of the Opes 11000e io-
cloded represeñiotiveo of the Ar-
chdiocese of Chicago; pcieoln,
religious, aod lay miniolers of
oorthwesl sohurbon Catholic
pariohes; elected local, stale aod
federal officiato; officials of the
Uoitvd Way; LoeLohero of
Catholic Charities' Board of Ad-
visors od manageroeot team;
and administrators of Catholic
Charities' affiliated iestitoti000.

New clients cao . espect to
receive a favorable impreooioo of
the yew office. Maey of the guests
at the Opeo [loose commented on
the inviting ambience of the
rooms. Moot found them to be at-
troclive and comfortable without
beleg fascy or elaborate.

Services available through the
new Office ioclude: ioformatino
and referral nvrvicco, inudisg
acceso to other Catholic Charities
services; individaal and family
cos050ling; maternity Oervices;
short-avd long-term casework for
iodividoals aod families es-
perienciog mallipte prnbtems;
aod parish social ministry ens-
satiation services. These services
ore delivered by professional

. Call LaVerne
966-39N

To Place Your
Greeting Ad

On Our
Rosh Hashana
Greeting Page

.
: it can be

,
a smart move

financially.

Thoagh yoa nsay not like co fhlsls
aboat It, roakiog provisions nw

to pay for your raterai offers
sound fivancial. advantages,

incladirlg fixing cectain costs and
easiog the financial strAin on ysúr

survivors.
. Today, there are encelleoc pre-

finavciog plansavallable. For
conlidestlal isforrnatioh, with no
otoligatiov, please call us today.

COLONIAL FUNERAL HÒME
6250 NMilwaukeé, Chicago. III. 774-0366

snow Localise

- WDJCIECHOWSKI FUNERAL HOME
2129 W, Webster, Chicago 215-4630

Fmbswsodat 5501e dfs,Oso,lsfsws

hwest office
Catholic Charities social workers
who spend a portion of each week
working at the Northwest Office.

The office aloe hosts a somber
of support group meetiogs that
are facilitated by profeoaiooul
social workers, including
LOSSLoving Outreach to
Survivors of Suicidefor persons
recovering frum the suicide of
loved eses, groups 1er stogIe es-
pectoot mothers, aod groups for
the parents st young, sowed
mothero-to-he.

Catholic Charities io the official
social service agency of the Ar-
rhdioceoe of Chicago. tls services
are opes to people of alt religious,
natinnat, social, racial, asd
economic bachgrosods living is
Cosh and Lake Cousues. The
Rotliog Meadows Office in
designed specifically te meet the
needs of Cook County resideOtn
liviogsorthwest of Chicago.

The office is open Monday
through Friday from f3O am. to
43O p.m., atlhough some ser-
vires, such as csuoseliog usa
support group meetings, ares!-
fered at the site outside regular
busi5055 hours.

For moco information about
Catholic Charities' Nnrthwesl Of-
fice aod its services, please call
303-tstt,

NSJC
Jayme don Lovin, daughter of

Rachel Levis and Joel Levis mas
catled to the Torah to celebrate
her But Mitzvah doring Saturday
morsiog services at 9:30 am. os
August 2t, at Northwest Sobar-
kan Jewish Congregation, 78t0 W.
Lyons, Morton Grove.

Nursery School classes wilt
resume. Tuesday, Sept. 8 and
Wed000day, Sept. 9.

Religioso Schnal classes will
start Suoday, Sept. tt and Mon.
day, Sept. ti.

Sysagogue membership ap-
plications arr now being accep-
led. For mure informatiso call
the synagogue office at oit-09W.

Teniple Beth
torael -

. Temple Seth Israel, 3935 W.
Howard Street, Skokie will huta
Shabbat Services at &tg p.m.
Friday, August 98th at t-30 p.m.
Rabbi Michael A, Weinberg will
deliver the sermon.

There witt be as Oneg Shabbat
foltowiog services. Everyone in
welcame to attend.

For additinnal informatise,
contact the Temple office. t7t-
ISSt. .

LutheranTSúcjal:
. Services ofIllinois

The Rev. Jobo Tietjen, Il), the
first bishop of the Metro Chicago
Sysod of the newly formed
Evosgetical Lutheras Church in
Assert-a IELCAI, . receotty
visited the admisistrative offices
of Lstheras Social Services 'of
Illinois lL.SStl in Des Ptaines.
Tieljen talked with Donald M.
Hallherg, In, LSSI president,
aod other hey staff abont the rule
the new church wilt play io the

Resurrectian, Niles, will egis
with a Rallly Day celebration for,
Sunday Church School at 9 am.
Donna Koda, SCa Superinteo.
dent, and her Ses teachers have
an eventful morning planned for
children ages . 3 through 8th
grade. Any members of the
cosumanity who would like tu
esrolt their chiidres io SCS may
reginterthem that morning.

Church services will retors to
the 15:35 am. hour os September
13. Confirmation classes for
7th and 8th graders aod the
Sesior Choir will resume un
Thursday, September t7 at 73S

orma anysne interested to

MTJC
On Friday, Sept. 4, 7 p.m. there

will he a special Birthday/do-
niversary Sabbath at Maine
Township tiwish Congregation
Shaarc Emet, 8855 Battard Road
Des Plaines. -

Os Sat. Sept. 5, tt5 p.m. thor
will be a Mishna class with Naht-
Lapides. Everyose is invited t
attend.

'Os Mon., Sept. 7, Main
Township Jewish Cungregution
Shaare Emet, 88W Ballard Ruad,
Des Plaines, witt cetebrate 1h
Bar Mitovab of Joshua Cole, sos
of Marvin and Debbie Cole.'

3Jlus,rol 'Ilium.

s 1< AJ A

fs 966-7302.
co re MILWAUKEE AVENUE

NILEO. ILLINOIS

PAMPHLETS AVAILABLE
Qnest,ons ASsai Faneru! Costs?

e Paver al PrsArrongsment Funtn Absut Fueses! Ooraine

social ministry carried sut by
1.551 in the Metro Chicago Synod,
ano of three synods of the sew
chorch is Illinois. LSSI is curren-
tip owned by the Lutheran Chur-
ch in Anserica asdIhe American
Lutheras Church, two of the
three Lutheran bodies merging le
f5105 the ELCA n. Jaouary t.
1,581 serves more thon tiltS!

, people each year at 101 locations
throughout the State.

Lutheran Church of the
Resurrection

Sunday, September 13, at p.m. Choir Director Carolyn San-
Lutheran Church of the demon will welcome with opes

singing in the choir.
We welcome as new members

Frank and Judy Sorrentino and
baby Gina.

A Rnmmage Sale is/ belog
planned for October 1, 2, and 3,
with Henrietta Rinderknecht as
it's chairman. Hapefullywater in
basements wool have ruined all
of the treassres the congregation
wassuving fur this event!

Rally Day at
Edison Park
Lutheran

Sunday, September 13, will be
.sbrved as Rally Day at Edison
Park Lutheran Church, 6i2f N.

' Oliphant. flatly Day marho the'
retarn of the children to Sasday
School. Special music will be
'sung by the Senior Choir at the t
am. asd , 11 'um. worship ser-
vices. There is also an early ser-
'iceat7I45a.m.

At the close nf the 9 and 11 am.
. sessions uf Sunday School, hoe-
dreds of colored balloons wilt be
released from the church parhiog
Ist. 'Each student wilt he given a

. hallenn with a retoco card altar-
Ihe hearing his/her same and the
church's address. ' Each year
children took . forward to the
release nf the halloons, and a
speciat award is presented whee
the cards are mailed back and we
find 'out whsse balloon traveled
the farthest distance, All the
children io the area àre invited lo
participate.

Sunday School Classes for
thsse'three years of ago Ibrough
4th grade are held at S aed lt
am. Grades 5-8th meet at 10 are.
High Schont and Adult Bible

, Classes meet ut the t? am.

: Earns degree
Mery Lockowito nf Des Plaines

earned her bachelor's degree al'
the end of Ihr summer session o!
tllisols Benedictine College,
Listo,

"Shabbat Singles
flaverah"'

After a very suceewsf.J year el
typIcally 3ff people, Shabbet
Smgles Haverah" will bold ils
monthly Friday night (Kabbaiat
Shabhat) services at North,

Subarban Synagogue Seils EI,
1175 SherIdan Rd., Higiu.j
Park, at 8 p.m. on thé second
Friday of each month. Those

' daIO5Whe&pLll,9N
13, and Dee, II.

, The forty-five mrnute sernicos,
which are rosdactid by Rabbi

, William Lebens and Soest
Rabbis, are geared to
accOmodate the religious
practices of those from both
Reform and the traditiosal
Jewish hackgrnsnds, As Oneg
Shahhat will foUow the sernice,

Sysagogse doors open at 7r)3
p.m.; services begin promptly at
ti p.m. Members of the "Shabbat
Singles Haverah" steering
committee ' areI from Higlslaiol
Park, Cindy Blmmgarde.s, Bob
Gntdenberg, Shoshanab 'Eon,
Stoarl Pickets; from Deerfield,
Phyllis Hollasder, Jerry
Upman; from Nsrthhronk, Stan
docker, Saale Rosenberg; from
Baffalo Grove, Lee Saldioger,
from Palatine, Roo Baum; and
from Ctsicagn, Jerry Feig.

Far further ioformation, rail
the North Subsrhass Synagogue
Beth El office at 432-nM.

Temple Beth
Israel

The Bretherhmd of Temple
Beth Israel, 3939 W. Howard
Street, ShaMe, will hold the An-
noal Temple Picnic, no Sunday,
Seplemher 6, from nono till...? at
82- Paal Woods.

Lunch will he served for a
nominal charge. Games, prizes
and fun are planned for all ages.
Gaestu are welcomeD Call the

' Temple office 675-AMi for addi-
Unsal information.

.,
"The Art of

Growing Young"
Della Air Lisses is giving a

Senior Citizenpreoentalioo rotiti.
ed, "The Art nfGrosnlzg Y000g."
en Sept. 9, at noon. Delta
represeslalives will he at the
Maine Toonship Jewish Can-
gregation, 88190 Ballard Bi,, Des
Plaines, hstrodschsg a new lose-
root senior citizen fare. Included
in the program Delta will 5150w a
live presentation of "Packiog Jet
Slyle." Come and inh. Della Air
Unes far a deligtstfol afternoon
asid learn interesting facts lo
mahe yosr trip more enjoyableat
a low costI Della Gels You
Theret -

Beth Emet, The
Free Synagogue
Beth Emet, The Free

Synagogue, 1224 Demputer
Street, Evanston, will hold Shah-
bat Sernices on Friday, Sept.05-
her 4 at 8I30 p.m. Rabbi peter S.
KnnhI will give the D'von Torah
and Cantor Jeffrey Klepper will
assIst with the sernices. The
consmsmity Is Invited,

AShabbatMinyanizheldevesy
Satw'dayat9r3fla.m.

Kazik named
Pledge Trainer
Eimberly Kazik, daughter of

John Eazik of Nilm, and a
member of the MIchigan Stale
Phi Datums Qsapter of PeSa
Delta Delta Sorority, recenllp
was appointed to the office of.
Pledge Tpalner, KImberly, a
junior at MSU, in also active In
the MSU Economics Dish.

11w Asenial Blood
D.ive f g Lutheran
Qrth will be roavied Mon-

fmni4to 7:30
pm. at Ilse daseob, N.
OIiIihaltAom.e,

To donde luo.J, bidIvidsat
n5 Ie briseuses 17 aid yearn
of age a wiaI ut Ie 110
pmm ed rendhese now

The Bogie, Thursday, Septensher 3, 3007

Edison Park Lutheran blood drive
pernilt indivIduals taking
medicaflonfor allergies to donate
blood if they are synspfom-free of
allergien at thetlineof donation.
Donors on medication for hyper-
lension are acceptable if their
hlosd prensare is osrmal al the
tltne nf donation.

As the largest bloat provider io
the state, Ufeiloorce' will meet

the transfusion seeds nf more
than f million residentu of the
Chicago melra area. With sap-
port from more Iban 1,500
businesses, religions, educational
and rnmrnsnity organizations,
LlfeSnnrce wiB provide more
than 425,000 units sg whote blood
and bland romponenlu annually
to 02 hospitals in the Chicago

metro area.
Lifehource's note mission is lo

provide a safe and adeqauate
sopply of blood and blood pendue-
1,5 far every patient requiring
transfusion therapy,

Blond Drive Chair-perses' is
Rulk Halliday. Please cati f31.
9131, orsign up now un a donor, ut
the church of fice.

lnWstflsmat Netwoeb, leso. is a whotyoeasedsubsjdjaryof

Pagel

I-laveyou seen the financial center at the
cotherolWaukegan Rd.andBeckwith Rd2

- Nowyou can find more ways to invest your money without even leaving the neigh-boghood,At Investment Network, Inc., a subsidiary ofSt. Paul Federal Bank.
Vk're a convenient service for either the f1rt time investor, or the more experienced.Ik1I showyouhow to make your money grow, shelter your money from taxes, and help

youplankra sound finandal future.
,

%koffer a wide variety ofinvestments to meet short teno, long leIm and tax shelter--nig goals, rd bytaling advantageofour discount brokerage service, you'll get subantiaIsavings. frrJç bond and option commissions. What's more, we'll provide you with the
dareseaIthindudíng'hlue Line and S & P's Market Scope,

Rirmote infoimation on how Investment Network can help you put your moneyIo,togk, sopmn and meet with one ofour Registered Securities Representatives, Or call967-1504 , M1Imakeyou feel right at home inyour neighborhood finanCial center.Nukegan&yad andBeckwjth Road.

An attractive investment for today:
Askarepresentativeabout the Franklin Insured T1x-Free Income Fund, which

provides monthly tax-free income and is insured to guarantee timely payment of
both plirriptil and interest,

Jnvestment
Network

9330 Waukegan Road, Morton Grove, IL60053/967- 1504
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E.P.L.C. Women's
Luncheon

The Edison Park Lutheran
Church Women will huid their
monthly moeting mi Thùrnday,
September 3, at 12:30 p.m. Lun-
eheOnwiI1be served by members
of tbeI.aetare Circle Inthe South
Hattufthe Church.

Futtuwing touch the program,
"Babe," will he presented by
Barbara Denckta.

If you would like to attend the
luocheun aad uro nut a member,
of the chüreh, pteaue catt the of-
fice (631-9131) to mahe rouer-
VatiOns,

Fine Gifts...
For All

Occasions

Large SaIodiOfl Tu Choose From

M Gt.. CU,. v,...,00.ouI,
50,r.., 000.5. Crd$. orso,.

7740 N. Milwaukee Ave.
Nues, Cull (312)960.7706

F1sgq
I 10% ,
i DISCOUNT
i on all items!

I. W0066M _J

: September
i
Madness'

Sale
AIIBIazers5O% Off

All Slacks t Skirts $5.00 off . .

(that are normally priced at $9.00 or rnore(

Specially se'ected slacks
are 2 for $6.00

.

Hours
Tues. - Fri. 11:00 ant. to 4:30 p.m.
Saturday 10:00 am. to 4:00 p.m.

5 Days Only!!!
September ist thru 5th

Theßugte, Thursday, Smptember3, 1987

1nt&IttLJG*tUt
"Junkers
Junction"
Do not be mis-lead by the

aame, Junkers Junction, 34t5
Chúrch . St., Skokie, which is a
unique renate shop and is a reat
treat for all true junkers.

Just I year std this shop
features new and std furoiture,
costume jewetry, furs, Bric-a-
brac, gtassware, hounehotd
itemn, Orientat items aoci much
more.

Ose special feature ut Junkers
in a wood refinishing class held
once a month, "free" of charge
and also free home decoratisg

Conveoient lay-away with easy
ternos. Feet free to come in and
browse. Store hours are Theuday
thru Saturday, ti-O. Oar phono
sumber is 673-0666.

One o Kind
RESALE SHOPG..'-

.F ornirur, Miniorur

.c o,reme JeoreIre Ori,.u.O,oc
.Vinrug. Clorhingluwore

- JUST ARRIVED -
Omet Osos Ist. Organ. Oriental Hand Papsind

Chest. scopre d apan eses.

øc.RS JUNC7,0
3415 Band, tnr.es

liaiS.

673.O666r

MORE MADNESS
10% DISCOUNT

on a)) purchases over $35
when you present this ad.

, .. . I S a s s'

Twenty-first
Star Chapter

luncheon

The first Fait meeting of the
Twenty-first Star Chapter,
Daughters of the Aasserican
llevotstioo, witt be held Septem-
ber 16 at the Park Ridge Country
Club with Luncheon al ltr3O.
Hospitality hostesses witt beOdas.
Marilyn Maczeega, Mrs. CRoe
Maryasuki, Mrs. Martha
Williams and Mrs. Barrie libios,
Chairman.

Mrs. Georgia Brockhuuoe, a
member uf the Twenty-first Star
Chapter wilt speak on
"Origisators of the United Staten
Cooutitutioo". As a member of
the DAR she has served in many
capacitieor atpreseaotshe is State
Chairman ofthe Daughters of the
American Revolutius Museum
Commitlee a former Regent uf
Ihe Tweety-first Star Chapter;
has (ml campteted a tes year
term as Fourth t3ivisiun Director
of the Illinois Orgmaizatiuea and
bao held several state chairman-
ships. She is àclive in the corn-
monily affairs: a Lifemember of
Frievtfu of the Park Ridge
Library; Life member of the
Park Ridge Historical Society;
Lite member of illinois Eternen-
tary School Principals
Asnociatios; a former Elemen-
tary School Priocipal is District
64; member of several
gesealogicat societies; Charter
member and Prmideol of the
Park Ridge Teachers Council,
the forerostaer uf the Park Ridge
Educalion Association, and io ae-
tive al the First United Methoetiel
Church.

Anyone iuterestert in member-
ship requiremeuta, please call
Mro. KareoBarha, 823-0925.

MASSEUSE AND
FACIALS AVAILABLE

= BEAUTY SALON
Et HEALTH CLUB UNDER ONE ROOF

3 MO. HEALTH CLUB MEMBERSHIP
w Ra$as 5O

OUR FULL SERVICE BEAUTY SALON
feu Curi .-s 'se Award Wioeieg Seyfieg Staff

AND TANNING TOO!
nnorerra::e:s,ua0u055$pnS!s,

lOoinigu 2Osiit,
4O $75

5835W, Dompotee
Moflen Giovo

$61-0420 . 96í-O421'C

Bergeron-Franks

Mr. da Mrs. Victur Bergeron, of Niles, are haspy to annoance the
engagement uf their daughter, Karen, to David B. Franks, non of
Mr. & Mrs. Ted Franko, also uf Nues. The Wedding will take place
in October, 1957.

The Early ChildhoOd Center of
Maine Township Jewish
Cougregatiun Shaare Emet, 8800
Ballard, Des Plaiaaen, is now ac-
cepting appticatiom for
registration in a wide variety of
progranasfor Fall, 1957.

Childreu wko will be 3 pro. old
by Sept. ist, can join our 3 mor-.
slog a week program. -Parents
whose children will be 3 after
Sept. Ist, hut before Dec. 151, can
choose the 2 morning option of.
our 3 day a meek program.
Children who wilt be 4 class.
Those who miss the new kin-

MTJC Early Childhood
.

registraf ion
dergarten deadline have au np-
portunity to attend 5 aflers000s a
week, which is n more intensified
kindergarten readiness program.
An- extended day lunch program
will be offeredweekly.

AilS prugramu offer a wide
range of learning enperieasces,
-including rt, music, creative
dramatics, physical activities,
games,- atones, and cooking.
Guided by profensiosslly trained
teachers who have had entennive
edseation la Early ChildhOOd and
Judaic subjects, the children
become aware of their Jewish
heritage in a wholesome en-
vironment which- stresses
socialization and independence.

Also offered iso the Fall is the
Parent-Toddler Program - for
ekitdres who wilt be two by
December 151. Once s week,
mothers and . children come
together for exploration of nur-
sery facilities, ist media, mugs,
Jewish esotonnt and holidays.
Baby sittingtor sibblingo will be
available.

- The Nurnery School classes
begin os - Sept. 9th. Purest-
Toddler clames begin on SepI.
22nd, with n Parent Meeting
ockeduted for MOa., Sept. 21st, at
8pm .

- Fer isfurmatlun . and
registration cull Marge Baker,
Director, at 297-2006. -

Women's
Foodservice
network

TIse first meeting of the
Wumen's Fooduervice Netwurb
(formerly the Roundtable for
Women Its Foudservice) will be
held vn September 9 at 5r30 p.m.
at the new Sieben River North
Brewery 436 W. Ontario, You wifi
meet women in the Fooduervice
Industry and bear Louise
O'Sullivan, - President nf Groen
speak. Dinner reservations are
requireel. Call Carol Breekea at
477-4762. The cost for the evening

Z&ì4a/s
Go oAing
aJ7Je
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THE LUNCH BOX -

.

The following recipes are provided by
The American Institute for CanCer Research

Sohsol', hone open fer less shoe e wusCh, bus ulroody she snob heu
mosse may enano tu neem s trill, bering. Tuna fish nanetwich again?

-Murs peanut huas, ano iullo? Ssmo kids, it seems, nauld 005 the cama
moal 365 days a yea,, but ita a uood idee t Isteodune a little nettare ea
give them balanced nsteitins and to keep them i, tetaste d is eating

- There. ahaslutely nothieg meses with tena tieh ted paaos t hutte,
oed icily eaedwinhon..thoy sue be whslansm esaurnos of pentein ted
othar impe rtaetnu ttionts. since to pateen e uf tha nandwich le the
heead. howeno,, its heat ta sa, u Whale geais bnaod te, odded
oitamles, minotalt aed liber. F oevude to. t,y minis une,, ali aed saisies
issu the poanu s butter speead or prepone the peanut bsfler etcHed ints
0e apple et onlory etinks.

Other eue.seedwinh ideas Include netta uoshaooe erchoanespreed
In celery nImba ornucumhe, boat., tasaen led weopp,d Is u cesase leal.
e nohinkas dssmaticks. An the weather susie, seod clung a thermos full -
utoauetabla soup onetew. .

Esany lunch ahnsld isnlude a fruit 0,055e tabla: picklot, nu,,et eticko,
otees pep porett po, cucuwh erolloesee d cherry tumat eeeaeo good
oagetable chumes. Apples, erasgeaae d b eeeeoaar e tine. but add vatio.
ty with seedlues grapen . peaohes, cubed watunmelun, pinsappla
chunks ned dried truie. -

Fer a treat, pock rumbe, papnnre, yosurs. ch cacear d crackers,
. nurtlewer toode, grabare cruokert er Sig bars.

Here or, corne additieral lunch bey Idea.:

SANDWICH BREAD SPREAD -

A b canson dwinh way sOcfld a nel estrengee t tiret. but rbi. deOciesa
epreod is sutrltivua and low io fee. its mild ti050r gees well wish
tomatoes in u sandwich.
i cup pinte beone iuncnekedl
I dry rod pepper
I olevu ua,llo. missed
1 small acier, choppad
4.cspawater

- 114 csp,oelery, ohepptd
-

2 tablaopesos t aoosauo s Io, chili tassel
2 tebleopeses korchup
Dash Woroh esteta hire acune ,

- Hot pep perasuc a te toste loptisrall - -

Rinse the banna aed rem ovaanyst500a er tereign matta,. Place tho
haaso. cad pepper, garlic and onion in the ma reran d bries te-a beil.

- Remese steer heat, cever, asd let sit for sea hour, Thns rature te tha
se sonandsim mer for 1 te 2 hosts. until tho heaea ors tusdar.

Drei, ctS t heencese meist secan d piase the susked loarediente im a
-teed pr encate, or blesder with the rewaielsg lsgrediaets. Bleed iust
sutil smeeth. Add her papy ersasca arestra ketchup it doeired. nervo
en whele Whaat brnat with eltelfa epreura or leteuno aed tomateaa.

Thin will vietd about O 112. oupseruirun . nach sustaIning about 9
calurlee and ne tat. -

. . RAISIN OATMEAL BARS
Thin aconemicul bar cookie hes a mele traisis tilling beewoas twe

crusuby aotmrenl lepers. Tire tleuer I cava, bettet it pon wait a d,p
bet ereeorcin g.
2nuper,ia ins, shupped
6 tahleepnenc amen
1 tabiaapo onosreatarc h -

1 cup meter
2 tahleepones lemon labe
14 cups whule wheat tina,
1 cap packod brown asgar
1 iI cupa qoick.ocsklng ente
lit cup hutton sr margarine

Te prepere the tilling, ir atoas epae cembima the chapped relsies, 6
tablespeune et sugar asd ti, acerns teroh. Gradually atir In -the water
sed lemss nina. Brins tu e boil, aher raduna boat to madiuw and cook
andstirun eli mie toraia thick and bubbly, Ramose Stem heat,

In a mieles bewl sombiee tha Smut. brome tusar and noes. Cut in thu
botter, end mio t sacrum bio censietonsy.

Pot half ut the mierure istc annua, eased 9 Isch by 13 baklsg peo,
sptaad the tillen wisturo, while atill warm, ev,, this bate, Theo
opriekbe the tawabedar st 55e crumb misture en rap and put sestly.

Robe Ir a 375 deuten ocen te, 25 to 25 misutos, on until the adges
heule to brawn and the tsp Is geldos. Cool esd sut beta hart.

Thie will yield about 3 duasn. 1 Inch by 3 lech bats, tash pranidbng
abase 130 sal aelnean d 5 grame st tot.

'GOOd FOOdIOaOd Health le paOeSdnd by tisa Aes.dma sUBas. tar
C.aa.r Rar..rah, We.hlogsae, D.C. 20009. R.alp.a n,. eenfaw.ag by
Kot.. CeIOn M., D.l

LGII offers -

-, coping semin'ai
for flood victims -

Tise staff of' Lutheran General
Health Core System in sffering a
free program for Oecd vinIfier to
help Ikem Çspe with the aller-
math of the recent flooding isthe
urea. Scheduled for 7 p.m. Thsr-
eday, September 3, the program
wilt be held in the Lulkerun
Geeeral Heepilal Walter E. Olson
Auditorium, 1775 Dempster, Park
Ridge. Incteded will be a sberieg
of experiences and acceau lo a
number of facilitators who will
help with specifics. The
facilitators include henpital
social workere, pantere and
psychologists, -

For more information, contact
tke Public Affairs Office 696.611f,

Womenes Day
at 0CC

RestaI space iv mill; uvailoble
for eatrepreseuro interested In
promotieg services or producta
fur womes 0e Wsmne'e Day al
Oaktne Coemassasity College from
0:30 um. to 4 p.m. so Sunday,
Oct. 25,

Womes and men cae display
special isformalins, cmplsyeneet
nervices and producta euch us
banking, isvestmests, insurance,
-health aed hmisess services to
beeefit women. Veedore cue reet
a single table for ISO. More than -
one table muy be rented, er
spaces may he shared.

For information, cull Bou Cor-
setissev 51625-1812,

D&L CARPET WAREHOUSE
NEAR WHOLESALE TO THE PUBLIC

Visa S
- Mastercard

.1 S e

'f1ae flagle,Thesrnday, Septemberl, 1907 pige 11

. NTJCSisterhoQd,.
Fashiofl Show -

Marlyne Fleischer, Siaterhoset
Prenideet of Nites Taweskip
Jewish Congregation, 4500 Dem-
pater Street, Shokie, tedIes yeti
Is its annual memberehip tun-
chess os Wednesday, September
16 at 11:30 am. entitled "Tableo
of Geseratioss" writtee by Pearl
Outil and earruted by Evelyn
Hirehmae, both of Skokie.
Holiday tables will be displayed
by Sybil Jacobs, Anita Geld-
smith, Sally Kerr, Esther
Pnhnlsky, Annette Moeln, Claire
BendI, Artene'Blochhiod Adetiee
Pinchuk sfSkohie. Fashioes from
1960 Is the preseot, essrtesy uf
t_est Eras, 1511 Hswsrd Street,
Chicago, will he modeled by
Isabel Levin, Molly Goldberg,
GolAs Reawin, Shirel Shapiro,
Jnus Keer, Natalie Chailkie,

I 631-2772 I

- Vlvlán Baiser, Molly Helberg,
Shirley Gendell, Adele Helmen
Myrna Lelbovite, Molly Sweet,
Bebe Richard, Roth Pompiae,
Ruth Soffro, Ann Dresher and
Nera Saposnib of Shokin, Beverly
Didech of Nnrthbruok and
Adrienne Friedman of Lincoln-

Women and
Finance workshop
"Women sod Finance: A

Workshop se the How To's st -

Financial Plunning-for Begin-
nero to Retired" by Norub Len,
Wuddelt and Reed, DcPuol
Ueiversity 2324 N. Seminary,
Sut,, Sept. 19, 1687, 9 a,m,-0000,
For reservutisnu cull 647.130f,

No cool.

NHes School
. of

Cosmetology
8057 N. Milwaukee - Nues, IL. 60648

Start A New Career In Hair Styling
At Niles Beauty School
ENROLL NOW AT

'1,000 OFF REGULAR PRICE
CLASSES BEGIN to SEPT. 29th

OVER 25 YEARS EXPERIENCE

For More Information Call Mr. Phil

(31 2) 965-8061

D'uponi "Certified" Stainmaster
Summer's End-Blow-Out

, SALE
ONLY 1200 YARDS LEFT

INSTOCK -

$1q95
Sq. Yd.

INSTALLED WITH PAD

Don't Miss This Sale
All Carpeting Marked Down!

-Sisee 1974

-e.

I
-U
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One smart cookie sends sweet message

- Ivy Rose ¡ a woman with a
missian: toput a box of cookiea in
every Óflice. 1f thatmakes you
thinkol auweetolcMashioned girl
wearing a gingham apron stUr-
ing cookie batter with a wooden.
spoon, it's time to outgrow those
"See Dick Bun" books and join
the world of lse.l98in.

Ivy Rose is -a tlsoroughly
modern womaswlso's putting her
business experience and sales
savvy to work in her own corn-
pany Corporate Cookies.

The company's basic premise
is simplet Everybody loves
cookies. What better way to say
'thanks' to a valued client or
pairan? The firm will deliver
cookies (currently being baked at

. Lambs Faros in Libertyville) to
anyone a client wants them sent
lo for whatever reason.

Want ta ann050ce to csstomers
that your firm is moving? Cor-
porate Cookies will send its
specialty designed octagonal bon
filled with cookies lo everyone on
yssr list; a message of your
choice will be printed on the in-

2 JANDMCARPETING
® CARPETING S TILE

. Cpet Rsilicenest Pad Reinenl ©
© SkeelGsods cosamicr,ls ©
© b1liss
:
©

1081 E. GOLF ROAD, ARLINGTON HEIGHTS
806-6300

©@i©@

swsIry FashionS. Fscss. Fintien

By
Gabriele Doernec
Graduate Gemologist
b Jewelry Designer

FIVE EASY QUESTIONS
Hn55 sakins nests? This 0055 nosy. Ths answer so nvsry qunstian s

Whet 5ewnsefls w usass d es a flint 5500e h yoillugursifl she ZunChe,

,soansainn of Kashntir Indialy
Whss 5entntoOn is foand i neranue of colors. nnlodies ysliuw,

reddish stanse . hrown, pink. siolssishblsO, hloinh-urnnfl. and bien, bot

n000rrsdl.
3 Whss gsmStOns wui helisond h yancisn t PersicOS to held up thn

earth and ta lmpstt osier ta ohs sky?
a Whss asnsatOfls was siosn by an English pti000 to his helovnd tsr

their engasetntns?
s Whss 55'nss snoisna wad fron, the Greek ws,d for bloc?

Answer 005ry one of these qunatlons wish sapphite.
Sapphire Is a sime-h000ted und hssusiful 55m. that fast, and its

bnsufy, mtds it u wonderful sholee fer Prinon Charles te gios so Lady

Glans 5 passer whan shop wamansased.
Whils bise Is snnarally the eelsr 5h55 supphlra calls te tried, Is a

uvsilshln le many osher 0015m. Why ate 5h arsnsre d sapphitas?. lt is s

waster si dsfinision. "Ruby" in the onmu slosn so shu tad onlsrsd

uswstOna whiob p ascensos the opsisel and physlsul properties Of s

sapphire. Fo, additlenul fasinatins infotinaslss shoW sepphltas, plason

sssp by our stoto.

side cover of the bones,
Rose sees the delectable

marnages being used for o wide
variety of corporate commusica-
lions, from client lhenk yom to
marketing and promotion.

Rose started two years ago
with a specialiaed phone samber
(312-COOKIES).

A yenr and a half ago, Rose did
some telemarhetieg, Wing-a list
of 3,000 samen of Illinois rom'
panics to see whether there woo a
market fer her idea.

"At the time, t didn't bone the
box or the cookies," she coo-
fesses with a smile. "I isst had
lhe ideo."

Finally, early tins year, abe
decided lo oissply go for it.

"I called ose company and the
nvomae said, 'Our people are
diabetic,' Hilton Hotels asked if
we conid pot peasato is the bon
instead of cookies. I said, 'Sure,
we cas pot anything is there,'

Despite some solbachu, the
fledgling firm io doing well. In
just two months, 500 bones of
cookies hone gone out to lucky

oerneewe/ers
I7m Jsra,o/,"y, 2iamoad, iAa/ou)ao

. 345 S. Mall
.

Golf Mill Shopping Ctr,, Nues
299-1341 "

recipient-s.
Already, Rose bas her sights

sent on somethieg bigger.

Women Helping
Women meeting
"Changes is Womee's Bodies

Au We Age" and' "Puy LeSS

Tanna Legally" are the two lopico
of presentation that will be gives
at a meeting 01 Women Helping
Women at t? am. os SsO., Sept.
13, al the Prone View Center,
6034 Dempnter, Morton Grone.

Nancy Ass Depke, RN., MS.,
in EdacatiOs. CoOrdinOtOr si the
Women's Health Center of St.
Francio Hospital, will espiato the
leeings aed emotions that take
place in our hodieo.

Karen L. Mandel, C.P.A., o
parteer with Chernowilo,
Teitetbaum, Boerson Ltd. 01

Northhrook and atoo Chairperson
01 the Illinois CPA Society's
Estate and Gilt Tas Conomillee
will opeak to m oboot simple
steps that con be takes to protect
onr financial assets by minima'
ing oar tasen.

Women Helping Women in o not
for profit orgasination winch pro'
vides nnpport grsnpn, a oewstet-
ter and general meetings. Par-
licipools ' should bring a hag
lunch. Coot is $3 for members and
$5 for non membero.

For lsrther isfnrmotion call
Beverly Muter at f74-7670.

© . N.I.C.U.
© Reunion
el The Newborn tolennive Care

Unit (N.I.C.U.) at Lntkeron
General Bospilol, Pork Ridge, is
planning a 15-year reonion party
for all the children why hove hod
been cared for in the Unit and
their families. The event in

scheduled for Solordoy, Septeno'
bert?.

The co-chairmen of the event
Henry Mongorten, M.D., direc-
tor, Newborn Isleosine Care
Unit, and Chartys Stade, RN.,
director, Obsieteric aod
Pediatric Nursing, woold like to
hear 'tram ott the graduales'
lomities and any former staff
members nf Ike onit. In Ihe pont
lt years, the ostI has
"graduated" mure than 4,0W
babieo. Anyone with information
ahnut grodoalen is encouraged to
call the Newbnrp tolensive Care
nifice at 696-5313.

Parent Support
Group needs
volunteers

Parental Stress Services, a
child ohms prevention agency, io
recruiting volunteers to locilitate
parent nopport gronps which
meet for 2 haars o week at the
fnllowing location: Glenview
Cnmmanity Chocch, l000Elon SL,
Gleoview, It.

Votuoleeru will be trained in
the cycle nf child abose, nIceno
management and rom-
municatian shilln. Grosp en-
perience prelerred.

For farther informatios ohnot
vntnnteering colt Lione Frey, al
Parental Sirens Servicen, 42?-
1161.

.

Welcome
Eric Keith

A boy, Eric Keith, 7 lbs., 12 and
three fosrlho oe., 21 inches on
Joty 12 to Jaset and Steven
Warren sf7124 W. Jarvis, Nues.

Grandparents: Mr. and Mrs.
Stuart Warren, Chicago and Mr.
and Mrs. Esgene Partisgtás,
Niles.

, Music for Moppets
letrsdunsiOn tn monis foe childeen batweon 5 heusen sia sed 5.

cl 55505 fOtmlyg now 55 benin Oeptomknr s-12
cl tnsss will hs held et she Caidwin Pises Sasró

.

lnthsGOifMiil5IssppiCanear
Foe totthe, iefs,nintinn coli Assis sat eunnh'i, Oi,acssr,at

298-6Ml

PRIVATE INSTRUCTION AVAILABLE FOR ALL AGES

"Celebrútion"
travelers . , ,,

Cyssdy and Aaron Feinberg of 1513 Cram st., Rilen pone for lbs
1010g 00 the deck of Carnival Croise Unen brand sew flagship,
"Celebratiao", just bofare salting oat of The Part of Miami on a
aenen doy Carihbeoneroise toi Son Juan, Paerto Rico; St, Thomas,
U.S. Virgin Islands aedSt. Maarten, Netherlands Antifien,

Parent
EducatOfl
WorkshoP'

A Irte parent edacatian
warkshnp will beheld at73f p.m.
Thursday, SepL 15 is Room 112 at
Oaktan CommuOity College Kant,
7701 N. UncolnAve., Skskie.

The seminar wilt he preseeted
by Sandra Loodeweer, M.S.W.,
aod Trody Tobias, M.S.W. The
session wiR help parenls garn o
positive approach 'os dealing with
their children, and will esanime
sorb topics as commaoicatisn
between parents aed children,
Ike importasce of molheriog and
lathering, development of nell-
ensfidence and Ihe newapproach -
to discipline.

The seminar in sponsored by
Oakton'o Center lar Family
Edocatioo and the Men's
program.,

For inforonotinn, call 635-1461.

I'orwood Park
Home Annual
Rummage 'Sale

The Women's, Seivice Leaf os
of the Norwood Park Home 6106,
N, Nina Ave,, Chicago, invite you
to - atlend -their annual Outdoor
Rummage Sale os Sat., Sept, 12
from 9 am. ta 2 p.m. Raie date in
Sat., Sept, i9fromf am, to2p,m.

The public Is encouraged in at-
lend as alt proceeds henfit the
residents of the Norwood Pork
Home,

For further information yoo
may call 031-4050.

"Women and
Finance:
Workshop

"Women and Finance; A

WorhshOp on the How To's of

Financial Planning for Beginners
in Retired" by Norab Len, Wad'
dell andReed. DePaul UniversitY
2324 hI. Seminary, Saturday, Sep-
temberl9, 1987,9:06e,m,sOn

Farrsnervati5nneallM7

Compare And
SAVE

On You,
Prescription

Needs
Use Yate, Majcw

Credit Cards

-HARLEM & DEMPSTER 965-3880 SALE DATES: THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 3 dieu MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 7th IRCCOLAo,.
DIET RITECOLA ASST.

FLAVORS

CARLO ROSSI g

'WINE IALLTYPES 'e
4LITER

CHIVAS REGAL
SCOTCH

750 ML,

2 LITER
BOTTLES

THERAGRAN
JUNIOR

a IRON, REG.,
0E EXTRA C 755

sate Polnr
l'ens BOlblti2,a

noun wool,

URE-LIT
CHARCOAL
LIGHTER

FLUID

79c

RIUNITE
WINES
4 PK, 187ML

EQUAL TO 750 ML, BTL

WOLFSCHMIDT
VODKA

1.75 LITER

LESS MEG.
REBATE

ACTUAL
COST

- OLD STYLE
- BEER

REG. os LIGHT

120Z.24 CANS

LESSMFG, -
REBATE

FINAL
COST

-2

779

79

A

li HR'THERAGRAN MOBIL :4ILaoNDae I 39
DETERGENT L

or THERAGRAN-M MOTOROIL
r 650Z,pownreloo + 60 FREE

BAKING
-

spoil I5ALr

'e:r_ -

MA1L'lNi,--
REBaTE

none FINAL
COST

NABISCO

6"

- c006irs 's Fosar
. STRIPED OIIORTEREAO
. PaRry GRAHAM
s STRIPED CHOCOLATE CHIP

51.5 TO
12,5 OZ,

19

STYROCUP CUPS
s 51 CT,

64 OZ.

2/1
a BIG
COOL
20 CT-
16 OZ

69

tOW3O OR
10W40 000RT

.. SOLE PEICE 5/3"
LESS MAIL'IN

Mobil REBATE - L'5
l«.40 000e FINAL

,'-. . ,c"e
se 49e EACH

MARK
CHARCOAL

10 LS. BAG

-

SODA /5
160Z. f

rJI r.

SCOTTO WELS

The SligIe,lllsrsday, Septemberl, 1882

k

COLGATE
TOOTHPASTE

4.3 OZ. TARTES
CONTROL OR

4.5 OZ. PUMP

aILanEL
Env,1 GET 1TSEE

FRITO-LAY
RUFFLES ' -

ORREG,
POTATO
CHIPS

89
.65 OZ BAG
REO. 1.39

100 COUNT
CINCH

We Reserve
The Right To

Limit Quantities
And Correct

Printing Errors

FREE 2OOC.
NOTEBOOK

FILLER
PAPER

with pinch... of
VINYL 3-RING
NOTEBOOK

9C
PAPER
PLATES

lUNCH
100 COUNT

77C
69C

n K.C.
t MASTERPIECE
U» BARBECUE

SAUCE
I5j 129li IS OZ.

Env 2 GET St
COlL'IN REBATE

CELLO
ASTI SPUMANTI

750ML

99
V

CALIFORNIA
WINE COOLER

ALL TYPES
4 PACK

120Z.BTLS

LESSMFG. _ 100
REBATE

1 77
ACTUAL
COST

BARTLES Et JAYMES
WINE COOLER

2 - 4PACKS
12 OZ. BTLS. 549

LESS MFG.
REBATE

FINAL 49
COSi'

I I
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Car towed with stolen merchandise
A witness to a crime called the

Golf MilL securit, gaard when an
offender ran back into the mall
after aening two men alongside
his car. Hedrapped his leather
jacket whiléencaping.

The gsard saw 20 video easel-
ten injde the offender's car with
Mnsieland price tags and lables
on them. Inside the jacket were
ten additianalcansettes. A search
of the vehicle foand cassette
tapes- from Recordtown In Galt
hfi an -a hypodermic needle.
The vehicle was towedaway, the
merchandise was investoried
andretsrnedto its swnern.

At the Mssielasd store a
Woman with twa childres was

NATURAL WOMAN
HAIR STUDIO

7513 Milwaukee - Nues
. 641-8012

STYLING

Hair Cut Special For Students

SHOW YOUR STUDENT i.D.

RECEIVE 50% off
Good for Months of Sept & Oct. 1987

-, , ,

A

distracting employees daring
this time period and taler reIse-
sed to claim the car, bot was
gsise when the officer arrived.
Later, the owner of the vehicle
telephssed and agreed to come
to the Nibs police station August
2f-

A class act?
A woman from the Miles area

complained to police about ver-
hal abuse she received from her
son. They argsod hecusue he was
sot persuiog a foil schedule of
courses al college. He will pick- -
sp his personal effects on Thor-
sday when he will he leaviog for
school.

GAS FURNACEr -
SAVE

1,3OO TO 2,6OO
ON HEATING

COST IN JUST
. 5 YEARS
SAVE AS MUCHAS

200 . IN ONE YEAR!
s No Chimney Required
s Fast Installation
. Full Safety Controls
. Electronic Ignition
. Optional Amans Water Heater
GAS:YOURBEST $.At% áA
ENERGYVALUE II't.UIJ

Gas Furnace That Is
94% to 95% Efficient! VAWE

HOMEOWNERS
HEATING b COOLING SUPPUES

8144V2 Milwaukee Ave., Nibs
Phone 692-2852

Turnabout is fair play

A Niteoite reported as offender
désted hit cur fender in the
parking lot t Dempsler and
Greenwood. When the victim
drove to his oppartment, he was
followed by Ike offender who
sought a coefronlalion. As he
went inside his apartmest, he
sow Ike offender grob on ice
scraper, reisen to Ike vidimo
ear and hreal the front headlight.
The vidtimsigned o cemploist for
criminal damage to his vehicle.

Auto break-in
The fly window on the

passenger's side of on aulo
parked in Ike reor lot behind
United Aulo was broken ints and
u dur storto radio und amplifier
were removed from the cur. They
were valued at $42f. Other
damage included o dent in
the cur door below Ike hroken
window andthe breaking apart nf
the car's dashboard.

Properly owsers seeking te
dope wditk flood-related fumage
to their huildings should esercine
caution to avoid becoming vie-
timized by crooked home repair
schemes, according to Cook
County Slums Attorney Echoed
M. Daley.

As Ike flood waters recede, Ike
need forsteudtural repairs in like-
t, lo create u large demand fer
the services of tegilimale con-
traors that will be viewed an
goldes opportunity for con or-
tints, Daley worned.

"Thèmbst common scheme in-
volves ashieg for a large
donopuymanl for loots or sup-
plies," Dalep ouid. "As soon os
Ihe money in itt their bonds, they
evaporate foslr. than the flood

Duley offered the following od-
vive Io properly owners:

1. Avoid dealing with door-tv-

Stolen charge
card used

A man psrckaned $2,000 worth
_ef appliances from Frottern Ap-
puando os Golf Road. The
Discover charge card used wan
owned by a Mortes Grove man.
When contacird, his wife said the
purckoner did sot fit ike dencrip-
lion of her hssband who owned
the card. The offender said he
lived inGlescoe. His auto license
was registered in Chicago.

Neighbors dispute
A north Nitos resident reported

an argument eosoed betwees
neighbors in her ares. Osé man
was yelling und screaming
because ose of the neighbor's
children was alleged to have
"given the finger" sign to his
dasgkter. Both the victim and
the witn055reporting the incident
claimed they hod troshte wilk the
offender and his daughter is the
past.

Floodvictims:
Beware of con artists

door solicitors. Gout wily with
firms buying verifiable business
addresses and phone nsmbers,

z. Check with friends. or
relatives fer the nomos of con-
tractors with whom they've had
sotisfactory business dealings.

Cat the Better Business
Bsrean to see if a rompony you
ore considering has been the sub-
bet of complaints and if those
complaints were resotved to the
customer's satisfaction,

Do not sign u blank or in-
complete contract.

Make certoin you understand
the interest rate charged if the
repair work is lobe paid in mon-
tIdy installments.

Get several estimates.
Insist the written contract

specify the enact work to he done,
the materials to be used ondthe
date of completion.

Chech with local village of-

ATTENTION DISASTER VICTIMS,
NORTH SHORE BUILDERS, INC.

Wasls To Help Yon Now!!!

ALL TYPES ÖF REMODELING
s Basemonti s Family Rooms

. Room Addltion* Custon Kitchens
. Custom Bathe Cement Work

s Porchea Decks
We will enninl you in obtaining low cost financing.

at no Obligation on your part,
-30 YEARS EXpERIENCE..

. Lot, nf ci ornson,. Lisnesod Fully I muso d

CALL TODAY FOR FREE ESTIMATE!
680-270o

Overly verbal
customer

The shop mânager at King
Nissan autodlaimed be was vor-
batty abused by a woman
customer. l°nlice told the woman
if nke bad o fusther complaint, it
Is a eivit matter and she could
contact Nitos Consumer FrustI
Division Head, Frank Wagner.
Police warned her sut to repeat
the abose or she would be
arrested.

. Shoplifter
apprehended

A Nilesile esiliò5 from the K-
Marl store al the Dempster-
Greenwood shopping renier was
pushed to thd ground by the
security guard attempting to
make an arrest. He was teaving
the ntore with live compact discs
vatsed al $78.75 which were
allegedto hestolen. He was found
to be carrying -a credit card of
asiother lodaI man who had
reportedil tistes.

ficiats to neo if the contrnctor in
property licensed. -

9. If hiring a roofer, call the G-
Ussois Department of Registry
tins and Edscatióo (917-4500) to

-determine i$ the perans in
registered and hooded.

to, Determine if s buitding per-
mit in required for the intended
Work and, ifso, make restais Ike
contractor obtains il.

lt. Demand Ibatalifees and en-
penses he itemized in the unitIes
contract. --

Give os small a down pay-
ment as possibte and never pay
the- g,tIlumounl in advance. Be
suspicious of anyone who claims
to need a large advance in order

-to tony tools or supplies.
Refuse to sign any waiver nf

lien documenta of a certificate of -

completion ustiltbe work in corn-
pleted In your satisfaction.

Determine if you are sign-
ing a contract under dir-
cumslances allowing - cancello-
lion within three days, which in-
duden those signed nuside the
contractor's place nf businesy; If
so, get it in writing. Il you decide
te cancet, make certain lo dn it in
writing.

If negotiations brIbe repair
worts are condodted io a language
other than English, you are esIlIt-
ed to a copy of the contract in that
same taegoage.

Know tisaI if you appty fer
credit to pay for repairs and Ike
application is tnrned down, pos
are entilted to a bitt refund of soy
down pnynsent.-

Datey urged property owners
who, despite their best efforts,
are victimined in a home repair
scheme to.innmedintety file a
csmptnint with his Consumer
Fraud Unit at 443-4600,

.
Charles D.

Michelsen Sr.
Slaff Sgt, CharlesD, Michelson

Sr,, non of Warren P,and Francis
-L. Michetsen of 2492.Sixth Ave.,
Des Plaines, han hoes decorated
with the Air orce Cowmen-
dation Medat at Andrews Air
Frceaane, MD, -.

Athteteu andnonwthjecs atibe
can jnin the MS Bike 'N Hike on
Sun., Sept. 13 and becnme part of
a great team snppnrting the fight
ngainot Mntltpte Seleranis.

Beading sp the team are tIti
Hnnorary Ohnirmen Walter
Pastos, nf the Chicago Bears,
Harold Baines, from the Chicago
White - Sax, and Heinz Whoa,
ptnyer tsr the Chicngo Sting.
Pasdon, Baines and Wirtz are the
latest in-a Iongline nf diutinguislo-
ed sportsmen who have ssp-

-

tIere's w1svrv to get the

in the fabric you want

nenced design stiff

2
lifetime cushion warranty

lifetime frame warranty

two year fabric warranty

w
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storlble sofa iOn

y- the style you want

-i ,--

) at the price you want

- SOFAS SALE PRICED
- $595 to $995 +

Multiple Sclerosis Bike'NHike
ported the MS Society and the
"Athleten vn, MS" prngram.

The MS Bike 'N Hike Is epen to
people of all agm, The Marele
Well Nnrth Branch route begins
at the nnrthweut Chitaen city
limits and travets north through
Nites, Msrtsn Grove, Glencne,
Glenview and Northfield. Par-
ticipants may check in at any of
the fnllnwlng checkpoints ldcated
at the Forest Preserve path:
Devon Ave, Tnslsy Rd., Demp-
ster St.; G5B Bd,, lake St.,

Wiltnw Rd- Tower Ed,, and
Dundee Rd. The mute in open
from 83O am. tn 4:36 p.m

All checkpoinls are equipped
imth refreshments and first aid.
Bikers, -bikers, joggers and
rnllerakaters are wetcnme to do
part nr alt of the route, nr com-
ptete the routa rnnre than nne
time, Pledges gathered 0mm
sponsors are based on the
number of mites cnrnpleted on
Bike 'N Hike day, and pmeceeds
benefit MS research and services

,.,

4- :.,:, your custom sofa maker

HAND MADE
SPECIAL ORDER
SOFAS, CHAIRS
SLEEPERS AND

MODULARS
AT DISCOUNT

PRICE
,- 6REASONS WHY WALTER E. SMITHE HAS

THE BEST SOFAS IN CHICAGOLAND

People who care - -

An imporlanlpart ofdeslgoiOgYOOl own
sofa. At Sm/the that's everyone (sow our
family, 00 norie!erierdeslgnern(a free -

sep-ice to customers) . . , even no careful
deliverypenple. -

Over 1,000 Fabrics
i

you nan choose from. No Otte else offers

i yoo such a slunving vae/ely nf designs.
a colors and textures. Thepnss/bilitleO are

i' . infinite

A superb selection - -

.;_ Smilhe has mere than 400nlyies, including
sofas, sleepers, modslars, Inveseats and

n chairs, Go/fe hhely, Ilse besfseleclion you'll
ever find,

I
-

-

'ab,Icasd5i 5,siIMes' ,,'sssa a 05isi,,IsasyStO,t

WeiterE, Smlthe Fun,Iture

' Wker E

SMIT

An exclusive ta bric
warranty - -

Oor oniqoe 2-year fabric warranty is
aváilabie nnlyat Walterfr. Smithe. lt's sore
proof thglyoo're getting the best qua/sly.

Quality that's guaranteed- bruie
-

Il's the inside sIn/y on Ihe best onfas in
Chicago/aim. A lifetime warranty on frame,
spring, andcushlon cores. Onlyat Walter E.
Smilhe Furniture,

Prompt delivery -

Conslderingysurspeclal ordens hand-
made, do//verily only nne month is very
reasonable. Especially when you consider
the se clogs.

- flellugle,Thnenday, Septembrm3. 5557 pg

5f the Cblcagn-Northern Illinois
MS chapter.

The Grand prize f a trip for
fose to Watt Disney World wili he
awarded to the top mnoey raiser
from the entire event, Other top
prizes lnctade an IBM personal
computer, a trip for two to the
Cayman Islands and a car
telephnne. Each route witt also
award prizes to itstop achievers,

Id addition Io the t-shirt that
each partIcipant receives on Bike
'N Hike day, an assortment nf

HINSDALE
now open

prizes cas he won for net levels of
fund raising. Mnnng the prizes
offered ame radius and cannelle
players with. headphones,
calculators and disc corneras.

Inraseofroin, theaike 'NHike
wE be rescbedsted for San.,
Sept. 20, with the exception of the
DuPage monte.

. For more information about
the Margie Weli North Branch nr
any nf -the MS Bike 'N Hike
routes, cali the MS Society for a
sponsor form ynd map at

free one month delivery

tienfort
CHAIRS SALE P!EED I

!t95to$595 +

We'ultçr F,:

SMITHE
,)fld FtiiiI '- Est. 194)5

your custom sofa maker

an

It

- -.;. Shop Monday through Friday 15 lo 9. Snlurday 1g lo 5. Sunday 12 tO 4
' - - the FInest and Larsesf Discount Custom Sofa and Chair Resource Anywhere J

SCHAUMBURG PARK RIDGE HINSDALE
ne west Snhauwba,s050d 25 south Northwest Coq. seo w. Ogdoo Ase.

an:Irgsvr,wrs&ses
Ca/l 505-5905 CallOsO-SOSO Call 325-5030

Enerqy -
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By Jim Jennings

One of tho n,ost manaing
collog. foolb.lI teams of all.
th.a was the Anay tean,
which featared Hoisntan
Traç,hy wissen, Doc Blas.
ohani and Glann Doela. . mo
3 yea, they played togethor,
fron. 1944 th.nagh 1946, Ae-
n.y NEVER loot a gso and
notecoend thai, appannato
1.179 to lei.

Who's the oldest m an ever
to piay e the National Foot-
ball Leegoe?. - The record is
held by qoarterback Geerge
Blanda who was 48 years old
when he played for the
Raiders irr 1975. -

What ano tho chances of
tho Giant. ropaating os
Saper Bowl ehan.pionn this
soasan?. . .Did yes know
that neo. of tea last 7 Sepan
Bowl winners hava boon
obis to nopoat?. . .me loot
toan. to win the Sopor Bowl
2 nfralght year. wons the
Staaten, in 1979 and i960.

(ÎENNINGS\
G LE N VIE W

HOURS:
8:30 are -5OO pw

FnidCY B3O an' .t00 per
Satsrday O:toan . 5OO pw

. . If yac mention this ed after
vos, deal i. oennsnratad (bot
bnfore dolienryl JennieS.
Cheorelot will dndcot $50 Irons
ton parohase pilon of year sew
nr land car. Ow dadootlon por
tuetole.r One dedacften por
tron.aotlen.

peplas Snpn. IO. lOti

RETAIL CUSTOMERS ONLY

241 Wookagan Rood
Glenview

(312) 729-1000
Whelesair Parle 121-0820

RTS-
-NEWS

-

Oakton golfers shoot

for Skyway title -

Thrre consecutive Skyway
Conference titles leaves Oakton
Commussity College golf coach

- Rich Symoods with o toogh act to
- follow, hut nome promising yew

players han the veteras mentor
smiling at the ponnihilities of yet
another rhampiosnhip.

"We ohould have a good chosre
to odo il again," he says,
"although we never know what
kind cf talent the other schools in
the conference hove nntil we get
ost and start ployiog against
them. I enpect the battle in the
conference to he hetween un and
(College of) Lake C000ty,"

Oahtos lost alt of its players
from last season's Skyway
champions, but three ployers, all
of wham are capable of con'
sintentty shooting helow 80, give
the Raidero a solid nucleon from
which to start-

The top :player in freshman
1(0cl Wittek )ParkRidgc, Maine
East), who didn't start playing
golfnntil he woo is high school.

"He's come o tong way In a
short time," Sysnonds says.
"He's already gooe from a
mediocre high school golfer to a
very good player who competed

1987
PETER N. JANS

COMMUNITY

GOLF COURSE

1031 CentraI Street
Evanston, Illinois

- Play Golf
Labor Day
Week-End

SPECIAL
18 Holes----S600

Twilite 3:OOp.m,-$3.75

FIRST TEE PHONE:

475-9173

in most of the big amatenr tour'
nameots this post summer. He

has on oalstsnding work ethic,
asd I espect that he'll very
possihly he the top golfer io our
conference as well 05 one of the
lop two or thred players io the
Region." Oakton competes io the
National JsoiOr College Athletic
Asaociation (NJCAA) Region 1V,
which includes the northern half
of fIlmais.

Freshmen Perry Anton (Deer'
field), who qnatified a yeor ago
for the state high school meet,

and Tom Joseph (Morion
Grove/Nites West, Skokie) rousd
outthe Raider's top three. Joseph
is the yoosgor brother of Fete
Joneph, who in fMI and '86 made
it att the way to nationals os an
Oakton golfer.

The remainder of the Rdider
Iinenp is comprised of freshmaO
Brod Bagai (Nifes/Riles West,
Skokie( freshman Fred Gamhor
(Evanston), sophomore Steve
.Ast (Evanstoo( and freshman
Jim O'Donnell (Des
Plomes/Maine WeSt(.

"A team is only as good as its
nnmhcr five player," Symoods
says, "50 hoW well these guys
play wilt determine ocr team
snccenn. Our top three playera
should give us that gond nucleus,
hut we'll have to gel good ploy
from the others, too, especially
on a day when ose of those lop
three doeso't have a good rosmd."

Oaktoo opens its season Friday
is a oin.team tournament hosted
by Roch Valley College in Rock'
ford.

"We'll use this lonroamest to
get our tent wet ond see what we
have," Sysnonds says. "I'm not
lob concerned about winning our
first conpie of matches, bst we'll
be ready when conference play
niacin."

Soccer Fun Day
The Riles Park District witt he

holding lin free Soccer Fun Day
on Saturday, September 12 st
Golf Mill Park in Nues. Young
soccer enthnsiasts in grades tot
through fIb will learn what thin
normung sport is all abont(

Registration is now being oc'
cepted foc the Pee Wee Soccer
Program (grades 1.2) and tsr
Youth Soccer Leagues (gradno
3-g( at the Nues Parh District nf-
fice, 7t77 Milwaukee Ave. For
complete noccerinformation, call
the park district office at
9f7-to33,

SCHWINN®

GLENVIEW SCHWINN CYCLERY

Your Local Schwinn Dealer
910 Waukegan Road

Glenview, Illinois 60025
724-5790 -

Mon. A Fri. 9 orn. to 9 p.m. Tues. A Thscs. 9 n.m. to 6 p.m.
.

Saturday 9 am. to 5:30 p.m.

Closed - Wednesday and Sonday

Park DiStrict Soccer
Leagues forming -

The Rilen Park District Soccer
Leagnes wilt begin in September.
Fee Wee Soccer, for boys and
girls io grades t & 2, witt bégmn on
Satnrday, Sept. 19th, tOOOvm to
tlito sono at Grennae Heights.

Attention -

Ice Skaters!
The Sports Comptes Ire Rink,

located st 8435 Ballard Rd. in
Rilen, witt noon be holding mn per'
.505 registration foraIt Its' ice:
skating programs.

Tot Skate and Cowhoy Hockéy
registration will he held Sept. 8-
23. Skafers totereated is Learn to -
Skate and Hockey Program
should register Sept. 21 to Oct. 9.
Freentyto and Patch and
Freestyle Practice Ice
registration is nchedoled for Sept.
14.21.

The Sports Complen offers
every type of skating instruction
imaginable, from Tot Beginner to
Jump amt Spin class and
Precintos Teama( If its' hockey
you're interested in, look to Nifes
-Ranger Hockey. New comers as
welt as more advanced players
will benefit from this estensive
hockey program. For more in'
formation On ice skatmg classes,
call the Sports Complex Ice Rink
at 2574010 or 297-t011. (Don't
forget-if yoo live in Des Plaises,
Golf-Maine or Morton Grave
Park Districts, yoo can join any
skating program at the Sports
Comptes atresideot rates().

Volleyball
player named
one of 50

Wendy Fohlstrom, Junior at
Ressrrrctiss High School, was
named among 54 other stadents
as I of Chicago area's top
volleyball prospects. She and
Some 20 other stndests from the
Chicago area . have bées
recognised for their skill an ost'
sidehiltern.

Wendy belongs In St, Viators
Parish In Chicago. She is lookiog
forward to an enciting season this
year. Wendy mentioned, "We
have a tnugh season ahead of sn,
hut we're excited and hope to go
down state." Wendy and the rest
5f the team are looking fnrward
to their first game scheduled for
Saturday, September 5th against
Cosant Classic, -

Nues West's two
person relays

Ovnr sixty runners braved rijo-
sing wider clsudy china at the
19th Aiissat Riles Township Two
Pernos Relay Championships.
Although it rained herd all day
tong, just before the start of the
race the rain stopped(
. The relaynwere dominated by
athletes from Oakton Commanity
Colelge, Nites West High School,
North Park Colfnge, and Luther
North High School, North Pork
College, and Luther North High
Schont. Coach Larry Swanson
aod ki,,)sp runner Dan Dnctrich
from 'Nsrth Park College
dnmiooted the Ten Mite Rluy
with a thee of 45:tZ. George
Ganas and Eric Obesbergor from
GubIas Community CoSnge won
the liv Mile Relay with a tissue of
3in38. Jim Elineof Wayse, IL and
Todd Malthy of Chicago
dominated the Four Mile Relay
with a time of 2tt2.

7B50 N. Milwaakee Aso
Miles. IL 60648

m =
TV and APPLIANCES

InstÑctors will teack hanic soc-
ser shills (4weehs lnutraetion(
and ptayera will have n chance to
tent -- these aMIty In game
sitrsatloos(4 weeks league play).
Yolmgsters titeraly "havoy ball"
learning, basic strategy, hall coñ-
trot arel kicking nnd paming
tecbnlqaes, The ,reglntratmnn fee
of *27OO sHown ptnysra - a
oniform, -

Our mont popular youth nporta
program In - the '155th Soccer
League - fsr, hoya and girls in
grades 3-8:Tearns are organized
accordiog té schoot, Grader 3-4
play soMonday nights, grades h
& f play ois Toenday nights and
grades 7 & 8 play- on Tksrsday
nights. -There will also be some
Satsrday aftersoon - games
played. Practices will he held at-
ter school atseleet fieldu at the
coaches convenience, The
registration fee of $28.00 entitles
each player to a soiform. A Nifes
Park District representative witt
be at local schools tkrooghout
Niles September 81k to 11fb
taking registration. Information
on registering at your school can
he obtained through year schont
office or by calling the Rilen Park
Dmstrictat 967-Ef33after Sept. (st.

Women's 12"
Slow Pitch
Softball - League

A-DIVISION
Team - W-L
'Hnad First 7-2
"HairsToYoa(Chomps( l-3
Synergy . t'3
Castaways t-3

3-g
. 0't

Pat's Place
Foal Territory

B-DIVISION
Team- W-L
'/'5Lanbn's(Champn( 1f-f
Spath 7.3

Avengers f-4
StaggerLee'n f-4
BradfordExchange 3-7

Total Rem 1-f
°lst Half Winner
°=Sod Half Winner

Men's 16"
softball league

A-DIVISION
Teem W-L
/0ld#7 15-3

Grapes - 13.5

Candtetightjewelern 126
Un-Railers - 11-7

SqaatTeam 11.7

Express lO't
TheFrancbine O-9

Rmtic Fence 1-13

Yardbirds 7-li
Slammers l-17

: B-DIVISION
Teem -

Cake Colo -

M.T.Y.D.
Nutcrackers
Great Godfrey Daniela
Midweaco
Marshall Fabrics
Loggernll
Salerno
B-Team
Longshots

5.1sthatfwinnOr0
. - °°Sndhall winners

"Mi's 120
Tenon
Terminators
Hamm's South
Rebalu - -

Warriors
-Brewers
Pta005

W-L
14'd

Il-7
Il-7
11.7
5-lt
t'lO
f-10
7-Il
f-12
0.11

7-2

7-I
4,4

211

l-7
l-7

-TVandAPPLIAÑçE - -

MAITAG 80'SA1H
ANNÍVERSARY

Maytag Celebrates 80 Years of Dependability With Special Anniversary Factory Savings On A Select Model Washer

T

Co king
quality yog
can depend
on - Deluxe
easy-clean
styling

1YFA1 Famous
o J Maytag de-

¿r- pendability

470-9500

w-- r-

30"
RANGE

1100es:
MON..ToUeS.-FOL

sins
TOES_-WED.

STO s
SAT O RDA V

s von
sonDan *
ra ny a

MODELS

2

MAYTAG
HEAVY DUTY WASHER

,. Number 1: ¡n long life, in tewest repairs, it
lowest service costs, and in nationwide
preference° Family size tub - Easy-to-
clean lintfilter 'lPnsnd on conlumer brand
prnferenct sorvnys)

BIG LOADDRYER

. Number i preferred dryer'
MA"ITAG Auto-dry control
n r-------r Cd7i Cdl e aur lu CUlS

(Basnd on a consumer brand prn(ernncn surveyl

-

MODEL
Wú2O

JETCLEAN5°

DISHWASHER

Unsurpassed capacity 'Quiet' clean sound control

o
Light
Bulb -

Service

0.

' li'

Visa, asterCa
er dThe

' DOVrge

es
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Interesting
Facts From

John Jennings

The oi'y mi m history ever
elected twice U.S.

Preeident AND twice ev US.
Predeiit wes Rith&d Niere.

The talese Feemee in hievey. e
vewig ea meet vivified repeet
w Rebat Wai9ow. wter was
bees i, Aher. Lis 1918 sad graw
to e hl,of Meot lt ieclie

Gisger ais has eo ais in itsnd
sometimes is made witbnffl ginger.

F

WIidi U.S. stain is earned after
a It of .981er state? Pensase.,
Wyomuig wI was waned after
the Wynasag Valley of Perm

98eespae.e sate a misadas in
tù. JIies Caaaar' wiese he

-lad a desden asy he based a
dedi ataPen. The Reensas had no
oindra that struck i Caesar's timo.

And, hsreeti sondear inssaa.dng

If yna. maneton this ad atoan roar
deal I. oonaomaood bees bofoen
dOlinsry) Jonntnga Votkawagan
will dadoct *50 fron, the pos.
elena. privo of your now or osad
cor. Ovo dsdocsion par
osasoasar. Ona dodeeofioo por
fransacaten.

Eoplma Sapt 10, isV

RETAIL CUSTOMERS ONLY

Judaicos '

/iENNINGS\
( :' Votbowgnfl p, )

201 \\aiil'i'gii Rd
C , I'ii It.l\

(312) 729-3500

Ls_ J
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i Äutoupdate (

This is 'Schools Open Safety
Week" in Illinois. Slow desee and
drive carefully through scheut
nones because the 20 miles per
heur speed limit is now io effect.
The 20 mph limit applies un
sehuul days hetween 7 am. and 4
p.m. when children are present
oodsigss are posted.

Watehfnr sehoolsafety patrols,
adult eromiog guards, pnliee of.
heers sod sssiliary polieo sehe
assist stsdeots at many
crossings. Vus shosld alun be
alert st other crussings where
pedestrian sofety depends solely
un drivers slowing down and
stopping.

School sigsu are shoped like so

School's Open
Safety Week

bvsreretdry niStete JIm Edgor

Antique Auto
and Sports
Car Meet

Secretary of Slate Jim Edgar
void today that estique sain and
sports Car eotksSisslu should
mark their calendars for Salue-
day, Sept. 12. The 76th annusI
Seerelary ofStste'u Antique Ante
aud SpurIo Car Meet will be held
all day st Ike Mani Opera Site al
Lake Springfield.

Jodgiog will begin at 93O am.
and awardu will he presented at 3
p.m. Last year, 19f vehicles were
entered inthe meet.

Auynne interested in entering
the meet, swap meet or flea
market may write tu Ike
Secretary of Slate's uffice, Cnm-
mnoiestiunS Department, - 474

Centennial Building, Springfield,
Illinois f5716 or call (217) 782-
5753.

UNITED
TRANSMISSIONS
7460 N. Milwaukee

Nibs
647-8989

2740 N. Kedzie
Chicago
772-3226

Since 1950

s Transmissions
. . Differentials

e Major Engine
Repaira

. Catbureator

. Electrical
S Heat Air

Conditioning
S Brakes

Complete Car Cere
For

AutoSTrucks
. Domestic & Foreign

All Work Gaararrteod
In Writing

FREE ROAD CHECK

old schoolhouse. Wheel area
signs are pooled when scheut
grounds are nent to the road ors
schnul crossing is ahead. School
crossing signs are poded st 1ko
crnnswalk and at scheut crnusiog
signale.

II is a gnnd safe driving prao-
tice tu slow down anytimeyvu see
a school sign. daunen may he
held al different hours and many
activities are held al sight or on
the weekend.

lo addition lo slowing down
near schools, leek for children w
residential amos, especially
where school beurs pick them up
and drop them off.

Auto mechanics
workshop

The- llliooiu Envirosmeutol
Protection Agency is condscltOg
workshops for onto mechanics lo
euplain the Vrhiclr Emission
Teut Frogrom, review emission
control synlemu and describe
equipment which is used lo
analyze Ike systems operation.
The workuhopu start at g p.m.
every Thurudoy in the lEPAs
regional uflice located at 531
Busse Road is Elk Grove Village.

Each workuhop lesta ap-
prosituotely Saur hems.

'Auto mechanicu need O good
understanding of the emissious
control syutems 00 cars and
truck," said Frank Sherman,
Manager oS the lEPAs Vehicle
Emission Test Program. "These
workshops are an excellent up-
portusity for mechanics Is
review and apgrade their repair
skills and knowledge of emission
contrul.syutem.''

Each four hour wbrkshop will
cover topics including:

the prucrdurc fer emisuinus
tooting

the operation and use of the
cskountgss analyners

review of basic emissions
control devices

vehicle Iomperiog
the lEPAs waiver policy for

vehicle omissions tenting
program

Mechanics who ore interested
in alleudisg one ut the workshops
need to register by phoning
Chuck Heuemann at the IEPA al
3121384-1069.

Classes are limited so early
regiolratinn is suggested.

GOLF MILL
AUTO EXCHANGE

INC.

llPiatoaero 1095,

10 Cutlass Wann 1495

18 Cougar Pot Pmo ¶995

80 Cilatian sao 010

00 Chevette a t,. can. 1595

81 9W Rabltit
sspisnMpn 1995

04 Dodge Aojes tLfOfd 3455
83 Buick Rogal Goad

34t0 CanYad w. 4900

9229 MILWAUKEE AVE.
NILES, IL 60648

Arrosa t,mn Gula Mill Ihnotrol

966-0050

NORTRAN: Bus service
, for Labor Day

NORTRAN husos will operate
on a holiday nehedule un Lahor
Day, Monday, Septomber 7. The
fullowiog routes provide holiday
somier; enosult ruote schedules
for specific times:

RT. 258 - Evanston, Old Or-
chard, Golf Mull, vis Golf tOnad.

fiT. 209 - Woudfield, Des
Plaines, Park Ridge to Harlem
CTAStsIion.

ItT. 210 - Glenview, Golf, Mor-
ton Grove, Shokie, Liocolowuud,
tu Wentero Avesse CTA Station.

ET. 215 - Old Orchard to the
Howard CTA Terminal via
Crawford.

ET. 250 - Des Plaiuen to Even-
stun via Dcmpster.

ET. 275 - Golf Mill tu Jefferson
Park via Milwaukee Avenue.

ET. 290 - Tuahy Aveoue; Cam.
herlaud CTA Slatioo, Park Ridge
to Howard CTA Terminal.

For specific roule ioformsliou,
call the ETA Travel Ceder at
their toll-free, 24-hour numhrr,

frum Ike suhsrhu at 1-800.972.
7000; from Chicago dial 830.70010.
The Travel Information Center
wilt he closed un Lahor Day, ou
calls should he made prior tu the
holiday. Suhurhan travel infer-
matloo cao also be nhtained by
writing to NORTEAN al 950 East
Northwest Righwdy, P.O. Bus
385, Des Plaines, lt., 68016-0388.

September Mnnthly Bus
Passes, "Pace Passports" are
sew available throsgh Soplem-
ber 5 atmany suhsrbao tocatiuns
including Jewel Food Stures.
Panses, which are $46 for adatta,
provide unlimited and onrestrie-
ted ' riding on alt NORTEAN,
Pare, and CTA hases and Rapid
Trsosit.-For further details cus-
tael the ETA Travel Center or the
NORTEAN office.

. NORTEAN bus service is fun-
- dod hy the Regiooal Transpor-
latten Authority through ito
suburban bus division, Pace.

Traffic Safety Hints
on funeral processions

Many motorists are unaware of
the Illinois law requiring Ihem Io
stop for funeral processions.
Failing to slop or nut waiting un'
til the estire procensiou has
passed may resaIt in an accident.

section hofore prnceedisg. ' -

Although processions rarely
enceed 20 miles por boor io urban
areas, sumelimrs gaps -develop
between cars. Make sore that all
cars have passed hefore
proceeding. Drivers iO the
procession should not allow more
than two car leoghts between
each other.

On remai county highways,
..t.orthe speed limit in nften 55

The law gives Ihr vehicles io a
proc000iun the right of way at in'
tersectinns after the lead vehicle
has obeyed Iraffic signals or stop
signs. The lead vehicle, however,
may not always stop at a red
lighlor stopsign,sobeaiertif processias rarely 'exceed

roackiu .
mph. The law permits p555mg 5

. procession in the host tane if you
to a funeral procession is donot interfere with it, However,

cuming toward you, do not turn is do not pass unions you are on a
front if it Or cross itspath. If Ike clear stretch of road and have
processios is crossing in fruot nl mum Io get back in Ike right lane
yes, stop and wait until alt safely and withosl disrupting Ihe
vehicles have cleared the inter- processiOu.

AARP's 55 AlivelMature
Driving classes -

This eight hour, ctasnruom
only, course will help you hecome
a better driver. Vos will study
many differeut sitnationu and
learn how In copo su you can be
safe lnqger. The class is taught in
Iwo Sour hour sessions (2 eón-
secative days) through a series uf
slides, groap discussion and in'
structor assistance. There are
also Saturday and evening
classes fur those still working

week days.
The following claus is

scheduled: Two Saturday mor'
nings...12:30'4:3O p.m., st the
Main public Library, 6965 Oaktou
St., Elles, Il. Sept. l2and 19, 1957.

For more information and to
register for any of there call: Vel
Dorham Ph: 344.4172 or write
P.O. Box 372 - Mélrôse Pk. lt.,
60160.

Seven Rules Safe
For Walking.

It's back tu uchnul tinsse and the
AAA-Chlcagu Motor Club nrges
parents lu make sure children
reoch school safely by téachiog
youugsteru rutes fur safe
walking. The seven rules for safe
walkiug ore part of AAA-CMC's
401k annual "Sckoel'n Open"
safely campaign.

ScIure crossing, slop sud
leek oil directions. Be sore the
road io clear of traffic befere
crossing.

Cress streets at corner
crosswalks. Motorists don't an-
ticipate children in the middle of
a block. Do noi cross from bet'
voeu perked Cars. Many children
aro struck by vehicles when they
ouddoety dart out from between

parked cars.
. 3) Cross on the proper signal.
Observe and obey directi005
from crossing guards sud lrafhc
sigedlu. -

Watch forturning cars.

Be seen at eight. Aiwoys
wear reflective material after
dark te help drivers see you.

Where there is no sidewalk,
and il is necessary to walk in 1ko
roadway, walk dc the left side
facing traffic. Motorists have o
better view of children sehe walk
en the left side efthe street.

Be extra alert in bad
weather. -

Village uf Nitee Mayer Nicholas Blase in shown
congratslating Andrew Prayhyle who was recent-
13' sppainlfd to Ike Niles Plan Coneminuien and

Lutheran General Health Care
System cordially invilea all per-
senuat2 and older to "Sunday in
the Park" on Sunday, September
20, at The Moorings, Ill E. Ceo-
trat Road in Arlington Heights.

Senior are enconraged lo came
and npend the day. There will be
something for everyone to enjoy.
Schedoled activities include a
fashion show, live mssic starring
"The Banjo Baddies Dixieland
Band," cocking demomtrstisnn,
Iravel tipa, aerobics classes, in-

The Center of Concern molles
members of the comnsuoity te
learn about Veteran's Benefits
and Community Services
available. Speakers will he R.
Baynter, R. Buhamos, Janet
Eats, and Mary lebender.
Everyone Is welcome and there is
ñe charge,

The meeting will he at 2p.m. on
Tuesday, September 15, in Sulle
124 of the 1589 N. Nnntkwent
HIghway Building In Park Eldge.
Come with year qnestioOs. If we
dan't have the answers ins-

- The Moorings
venting tipo, an "Ash a Doctor"
heath, an art show sod demon-
utratiens by senior artisans,
refreshments, aedmuch mere.

The Moorings in Chicagoland's
newest, full service retirement
community owned and operated
throagh Lnlberan General Health
CareSystem.

For more information en "Sun-
day in the Park," please call the
PuhBc RelnIlom Office al 696-
7694,

Center of Concern
meeting

medtalety, we will research the
nshject and get back to you: The
many services at The Center in-
elude information and referral,
shared homing, employment
program, untreach sud cane
management, friendly visitors,
Senior Companions, personal,
legal, medicare and finaacial
counseling, tutoring; classes, and
special meetings of an
educational natare, Volunteer
upportnnities and support
groups.

Zoisiog Beard uf Appeals. Mr. Preybylo is lilting
the vacancy that was left when Corunoinniener
Stan Lowe retired.

s nnargv eftininnt sou cecktopn f,ew
Ths,modn, with t sutu,nn ynuil loon. 11ko
nns,nv.suuing solid stoOnelnntrooin
igoitiss. supnr 50,00,, 5 nowwerciol nu,.
os,. With ws,n hast to hnos thivgs to u boil
toss. nr heap to s stende niwmo,. Ce:
sinuous douhln g,atns fo, s isrun, stahl
noukivg urns.
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Have you lest that old spark?
When yea move de you hear "ràl-
Ile, ctstter, boom, boom, bang?"
Il se, then 50w 5 Ike time Is begin
a fitness program designed
especially for older adults.

The Parkside Sport and Fitness
Center, part of Psrhnide Hnman
Services Corporstios, will be nf-
lening a senior mercier class on

Page 59

Mondays, Wednesdays, and
Fridays from IS te Il am.,
begioning September 14. Classes
wilt be held at the Parkuide Sport
and Fitness Center, 1805 Dem-
pster is Pork Ridge, adjacent to
Lutheran General Hospital.

For fee information und In
register, pleaso cull the limoso
centor al 696-0138.

Like a good neighbor, State Farm is there.

Announcing money-saving
ne,Ivs for State Farm drivers
50 and over.
State Farm MutuaS potiCp-
tsotders - 50 and over who
have no anmarried drivers
uoder 25 io their household
witt sow be getting a hreak
en the cost of their car in'
surance.
ti you're 50 or over, cati and
see if you quatify. 120.-

BILL
SOUTHERN

7942 W. Onkton
NUes, Itlinois

10648
Phone:

698-2355

Stale Farm Mstaot Aatamobite tnsoraoee Campany
Howe Officel Bloowivgtov, Illivois

NICHOLS

. - -- hilicraf t
CUSTOM LAMINATE

FINE CABINETRY FOR
ThE DISCRtMINATE
PROFEssIONAL 005155065
TOASSI5EY0o -

SA.MTO5P.M.WEEKDAYS 9A.MTO2P.MOA?UvaAv
CLOSED SUNDAY

Replace Your Old CoOkiop With A New Tliprma'idor

Energy-Efficient Gas Cooktop -

GAS: YOUR BEST Get a
ENERGY VALUE New Flame That

Demands Lesse
Gourmet Sas Cooktops

loo Loyers 01 Gas CookissO.

In

-Í ---
im:çsoEM.n,ts. ; ii7 ot

O ___
VALUE Thprmadur' -See Our Display of Beautiful Kitchens Whey Po,le:manos C000lo

2434 DEMPSTER STREET . DES PLAINES, ILLINOIS
- )Naet to Toleìon.Homo Fadaroi snamna.)

298-3580 /

New Plan Co
-

Senior Fitness Classissioiur

North Shore invites exhibitors
'to Retirement Fair L

If any sonier citizen oriented
organiostiou musId like an upper-
tunityto reoch a large segment of
the senior adult population, the
North Shore Hotel io Evanslen is
offering as uususal Secam.

A unique RetiremenlFairis be-
, ing planned for Friday, Sept. 11
at the North Shore Hotel, the
sénior ducen residence at loll
Chicago Ave., Evanston.

All organioatieos which serve
the senior citizen yepulatios in
any capacity are invited te par-
ticipate io this second anonal es-
positiow which will enable senior
adults to learn what facilities sod
programs are available to them
io the northern suburbs.

Public, privato and eut-for-
profit erganioalioos are espected
le participate in the Fair, to
which all seniors-will he invited
at no charge. Last year fer than
50g nosier adulto were serviced
by the Fair.

Specialists io health care, hum-
ing, outnitioe, finance, treoupor-
lotion, senior oervicos and ad-
vocacy arc invited to this Retire-
meut Fairwhich will he of upocial
intorout to the senior adult
population.

Fer infermalion on how u
senior citioon oriented organica-
line cao juin the North Shore
Hotel Retirement Fair, pieuse
call Mrs. Garyal UN4-0450.

An Aftetnoon at

CUSTOM WOOD
Dura Supreme
LAMINATE b WOOD
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ResuÑction High School
begins 65th year

Resurrectioliligh School, 7500
w. TalcottAve, Chicago opened
its doors on August 24 to 1022
students for the 65th year of nut-
standing, Catholic Edocation.
The new faculty hogan on August
17 and 18 with orientation
meetings and an opportunity to
get acquainled with Resurrection
High School ingnst 2g brought
the entire Faculty together Our a
day al welcome and nri001atioo
from the Administration, Sister

.Elìne, Principal, addressed Lhe
Oacntty on this yearn theme. Nu
Limits go Learning,' common-
ding them for their many eflorts
and achievements in helpiog to

-
make learning for Resues a
viable reality. Assistent Prie-
cipats, Barbara Ileyrman and

Certified Nursing
Assistant Classes

Ballard Nureing Center will be
starting classes for Certilied
Nursing Asniotangn. These
classes are approved by the
Illinuis Department of Publie
Health. The first 5 weeh program
will he starting on Sept. f, 1907. In
these classes the stsdents will
receive Classroom Theory and

- Clinical Experience. The only
reqairements needed tu tojo
these dusses are that -a persun

ç H 00-L
Carol Beimer also welcomed the
faculty hack fer nsther exciting,
grswth-lilled year. Teachers
were encouraged tu enecgiee ose
another, and to challenge their
ntsdents to see the limitless
possibilities nl learning. The daì
ended with u Eucharistic Litorgy
celebrated by Father Jack Dale
of St. Jobs Brebeuf Parish.

The Oadslty returned the
following day far un losliluin Day
centering on Curriculum
Development. The facilitator tor
Ihr day wan Dr. Lurraic linar,
Archdiocesan Curricslsos Con-
sultani foc Secondary Schools.

The day offered the Oucully un
Opportunity for continued g rowih
and challenge in developing their
Leaching skills.

must he at least 1f years sr older
and have a diploma or (lED..

Carote Funken RN/BSN will he
the instructor Our these classes.
Carote has completed the course
'Traino the Traiser' which is

required for isSlrsctors of CNA

Ballard Nursing Center in a 2l
bed skilled osroing lacility
located un Ballard Road in Des
Plaises. -

"REPLACE YOUR OLD RANGE
WITH A NEW ENERGY SAVING

THERMADOR
.

GASCOOK TOP"

. PILOTLESS IGNITION

.çBE M4

VALUE

GAS: YOUR BEST
ENERGY VALUE

BEliER KITCHENS, INC. -
7640 N. MILWAUKEE AVE..

NILES, ILL. 967-7070

DESIGN . CENTER

N .E.
Oaktonkicks- off. -

new schfTiòlyear.

Faculty members ut (akten Cummonity College returned Omm
their summer break lo start u new academic year. At a hreakfasl
hosted by the CollegePresideot on Aug. 20, faculty signed a 10-IdoL
replica nl the United Slates Constitution tnbegio the College's year-
tong Bicentennial celebration. Shown above in Michael Milotein
(Shohie), professor otAccousliog, signing the C005tilolinn which in
displayed al the College.

Qahton Cumnssnity College
kiched ulf a new academic year
Oar faculty und 010ff 00 Thucsday,
Aug. 25 with a bceuhfaot which
had as its theme, "We the
People,'' in celebration nl Ihe
205th anniversary uf the United
Stubs Constitution.

Doblan President Thumas
Teofloeve soled in hin opesisg
address that just as the Iramems
al the C005tilotino were planning
Oar the future, Ouhton eIfern
educational spportooitien Oar the
(ubres 00 all ose nlsdenin.

"The quality and excellence al
Our college instruction collects
the enpectuti005 of our com-
muaity," he said. "The bun-
dation al nor democracy io based
an edacatian, und io this year uf
the Bicenlennial nl the Can-
stilutino, we need la meenamine
the ways we ore achieving nur

Hawthorne
Grammar School
reunion

20th AnnusI Hawthorne
Grammar Schaut Reunion will be
held av Sstucduy, October 17,
0957 Omm 5-7 p.m. Open bar and
dineer. Sieging, program and
dancing following.

lt will be held -at Narthwenl
Builders Hall, 4f45 71. Central
Ave., Chicago, li.

For i510rsoaliun, pieuse call
Elsie Erickoan, 535-7571 nr
Ragohild Kunnon, 535-OtIS.

Italian classes
for children

The Italian Cultural Cenler bus
announced the foil ochedule nf
classes in the Italian language.
Regisleation loe children's
classes will be held the first day
al clans aL Biles fpoctu Comples,
5435 Ballard Rd., Biles on Wed-
nesday, September 1f, Times
are: 3:31 p.m. far beginners, asd
4:30 p.m. lac otudenin with one nr
mare yeam al Italian. Clanses
meel unce a weeh br 35 weeho,
beginning is September and en-
ding io May. Fac luether mIar.
motion, call the Center at 345.
3542.

mission and pompones."
TenSIoner noted that the North

Central Association INCA) ar-
crcditatinn learn visit which will
tube place in October has
provided the College with an np-
porlonily for self-study.

"The succoso of our
curriculum, the relevance nl
nopporl services, and our con-
tinuing commitment la measnre
and verify our endéavars will all
be eoamined. We ace sure that
the NCA learn will fisd (labias
OOccesalnlly meeling its mission -
- providing the opportunity for
each sOwIeso to develoihis or her
lull putenlial la the benefit nl Oho
person and snciely."

Oakton credit donnes started
August 24. Non-credit asd cas-
hosing education (MONNACEP)
classes start the week'af Septem-
ber 23. For further information
abont classes, call 635-lISO.

. Polish classes
Classes at Ignacy J.

Psderewoloi Polish School,-
located at Sg, Isaac Jogues
Parish, 8151 W. Gall Road, Nibs,
begin on Saturday, September 12
at 9 am.

Registration and booh sabe will
start at 8 am.

For further infornualian, please
call Mrs. Barbara Konlowoki at
455-7972 or Mrs. Irene Zarcnynski
ut 56g-1542, -

Middle East's - -

Peace" lecture
"Middle East's Search for

Peace" will be discussed io the -
Passages Through Lile lecture
from I la 23t p.m. Tuesday,
Sept. I io Boom 112 at Doblan
Cammnoity Collego East, 7701 N. -
Lincoln Ave., Shohie.

Gunst speaker Elliot Zashin,
PH.D. is political science Imam
the University of Illinois, will
discuss the growing religious and
political conflict between the
Israelis and the Palestinians. He
also will esamino the obstacles lo
peace from the perspective of
Israeli public opinion ad con-
oidor the prospecto for a
Oofolialod settlement.

A $1 donation will be collected
ut Iho door.

For information, call 635-1414,

Regina' -- -

welôomes new
faculty

Nesv tacnity will be joining
seeeral departments al Regina.

- Sisler Sally Ormshy, O.?. will be
assisbaut to thedeas nl stodests,
New teachers include: Julius
Diez, Spanish; Lisa Hostert,
malb; Sister Panlise Opligec,
O.P, art; Sunasne Sonase,

- music; Nancy Elans Bmuonini
. English; Robert Jobsnon and

Bernadine Wysocki, ocience.
Kathy Gmodes will join the

development and alsrnnse stall
and Therese Diesser will ho the
new school name,

Sister Sally,who bao a masters
degree, - comes from blast. al

- Prague School, Fbousrnoor.
..julius Dien holds 'degrees io

- Spanish from the State Gober-
sity -nl New York und Roanenolt
University.

Lisa Hoslert,a Regina alumna,
holds abacheloms degree in moth

-
from gAyola University of
Chicago, where she has- 'loben
postgraduate courons.

Sister Pauline holds mantero
degrees in-art and theology from

- -Siena Heights College and St.
Mary's College, Moraga, Califor-
ola.

Susan Senese, who has taught
at Ebinabeth Seton High School,
South Holland, and St, Piso X,
Lombaord, holds a bachelors
degree from Northern Illinois
University. -

- . Naucy Brunnini has taught io
Chicago public high schools and
has been a substituto teacher in
several-North Shore schools, She
boldo a bachelors degree Omm
Mundelein Collego.

Hoheit Johnson, who holds a
bachelors degree,frum Northland
College, taught io the Oak Lawn
high school district for over 25
years,

Bernardine wysorhi, who holds
degrees from Loyola and North-
weslern, has bought at Biles Nor- -
1h, SI. Scholastica, and Notre
Dome High Schools.

Kathy Grades, O Regina atom-
na, has attended St. Mary's-
Nutre Dome and Lake Forest

- College,

Temple Beth
.- -, Israel -

Temple Beth Israel, 3939 W.
,
Howard Street, Shokie, is now
enrolling children far the 1557-85
school year. Religious School

. enrollmént io open Io children as
young s '20-b peoro (Shubbal

- Moruing TOTS Prugrom) lhru
Confirmalios class (freshman in

- high school(, Hebrew School is
open to children f years sod
alder. -

The firsl session al Hebrew
School will be Wednesday, Sop-
tomber 9. The lirst seosioo al
'Religious - Scho'ol, grades Tato

thru- 4 will be Saturday, Septem-
ber 12. Grades 5-8 will moot Sos-
day, September 13.-

For mernheship and ochoolo
enrollment islormatiOO call the
Temple 011ice at 675-0951, MoO-
doy thru Friday from t amia 4
p.m.

-,: St. Scholastica
reunion weekend
Sot,, Sept. 15, 1 p.m., classes ut

1527, 1937, 1547, 1557, 1567 and 1577
and Sun., Sept. 20 at 17:31 am.,
classes of 1932, 1542, 1552, 1567
and 1572 ame reuniting at St.
Schotaslico.

Call 764-5715 br moro informa'
tian. -

&
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- Now that séhools everywhere are opening, please drive P - ,

-carefullyand watch out for our children -' they may nut ,i14
be watchingoutfoe you. Children don't always obey traf. - J - - -

fin rules, but please see that you do -"especially in and - .

around school zones. -

- . - - THIS PUBLIC SERVICE MESSAGE HAS BEEN SPONSORED BY:

, -

EDISON LUMBER CO.
6959 Milwaukee Ave.

NILES, ILL
647-8470

FRANK PARKINSON
StateFarmAgant

7745 Milwaukee Ave.
- NILES ILL.

- - 967-5545 -

SEVEN BROTHERS
FAMILY DINING

9320 Waukegan Road
MORTON GROVE, ILL

OPEN24I4OURSDAILY

ST. BENEDICFS HOME
6930 W. Touhy Ave.

NILES, ILL.
774-1440

.

-

SKOKIE CAMERA-SHOP
- - 7933 Lincoln Ave.'

SKOKIE, ILL.
- 673-2530

-

.

DebbieTemps 7900

.SL

PERMANENT PEOPLE
N.Mdwaukee Ave. .

9661400

4955NM8ukeeAve.
CHICAGO, ILL

ME-7006

JOE'S
PHILLIPS 66 SERVICE

8401 Milwaukee Avenue
NILES, ILL.

965-9753
- cb:

-

ERA
CALLERO & CATINO

-

k REALTORS

'k\.
- - ¡-"a,g, 967-6800

w ' coMMEecIAL
RESIDENTIAL

- -

SKAJA TERRACE
FUNERAL HOME

7812 8iIwukoe

966-7302
-

You and our loved ones havey

:':; holiday...
from allyourfr:ends

- at the

Ai -T'-"1 CT' ' ' i I I V V I
REAL ESTA TE -

BOARD
6965 West Bèlmont Avenue

Chicago, Illinois 60634
637-8200

. -

QUALITY SERVICE
SIÑCE 1924!

NICOLOSI'S
PROFESSIONAL CLEANERS

7532 N. Milwaukee Ave.
CHICAGO, ILL.

-

- IN DRAPERIES
-

M & N MARATHON
SERVICE

7701 Milwaukee Ave.
NILES,ILL. -

9661332
-

-

\\I :

-

13/ ikt%.

-

MENOITI UNISEX
-

HAIRSTYLING
9008 Waukegan Rd.

MORTONGROVE, ILL.

JOSEPH'S TAILORS
&CLEANERS .

AÚTHORIZEDSCOUTSHOP

7950 Waukean Rd.
13 Dnur.seatheA'soy'nl

965-2212 '

- . -

- --' k

I . . i - 1(I seW

-

- DISF SAL CO., INC.
2101 S. Busse Road
MT. PROSPECT, ILL

981-0091

PARK
CEMETERY - -

9900 Gross Point Rd.
SKOKIE, ILL -

- 864.5061

' THE BUGLE
NEWSPAPERS

8746 Shermer Rd.
NILES, ILL

966-3900

JA MAR J LEWE ERS
4915 W. Oakton St.

-

SKOKIE, ILL
679-0010

LO VERDE
CONSTRUCTORS ENGINEERS

7042 N. Milwaukee Ave.
NILES, ILL

647-3686

- 'M\
- !.-1 -

DEMPSTER'HARLEM
. MARATHONSERVICEATION

7145 DemPster St.
NILES ILL.

470-8187
,INDE8NEWOWNERSUIP

ESPOSITO'S
PIZZERIA b RESTAURANT
9224 N. Waukegan Rd.
MORTON GROVE, ILL

965-3330

Abt
TELEVISION

, ,.,
IA CE C

7315 Dempster St.
NILES, ILL.

967-8830
ESTABLISHEO1Y3S
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jcc hosts registration

forfali classes
'The J'...Something for

Everyone" will be the theme of
the Bernard Horwich/Mayer
Kaplan Jewish Community
Center (JCC) fall clans pnblic
registration on Tuesday,
September 8 from 9 am. to 10
p.m. ut the Horwich site, 3003 W.
Tnnhy, Chicagn and the Kaplan
site, 5050 W. Church St., Skokie.

A wide assortment of classes
for adults, mature adults,
children and preschoolers will be
offered on a 'first come, first
serve" basis; lathe pastyear, the
center has served 9,529 members

.- and aver 555,000 commanity par-
ticipanta in JCC programs.

According to Horwich/Kaplan
JCC Executive Director Mary R.
Windt, all classes are designed to
prnmnte Jewish enrichment and
provide cultural, social and
fecreatinal experiences.

For adalto, clam selections
range from "Duplicate Bridge"
to "lsstradoction tu American
Painting." Lively discussion
groups and Jewish studies are
also featured.

For mature adulto, class and
. program selections iocladc City

College classes, "Hebrew Con-
versation" and s variety of social
outings.

A trip to Israel for Siechst
Torah will be open to adotto of all

For children, after-school
recreation programs will be
featured for kindergarteners
through fifth-graders. The JCC's
league program which offers
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baseball, basketball, and football
will be expanded lo include girls'
field hockey.

This year, "Me and My Dad"
will premiere at the tor-
wich/Kaplan JCC. The program
is designed lo provide quality
lime for school-age children and
their dads.

For preschoolers, o variety of
programs will br offered in-
cluding a new "Pop 'N Tat" risos
at the Ilorwich site. At Kaplan, a
"Gym aod Swan" class will pro-
vide mothers and children with o
relaxing combination of gym
time and swim experience.

Al the Horwich site, an assort-
ment of swimming programs will
be offered in the cenler's recently
refurbished pool. Beginner swim-
ming skills clames and private
lessons will be available.

At the Kaplan site, the iCC's
new Fitness Center offers "Fus
'N Fitness" including 72 hours of
esercise clames per week featsr-
ing "Low-Impact Aerobics",
"Yoga", and "Stretch 'N Flex".
The new Finesa Center peni is
Open for over 90 hours per week
and provides "Aqus Dysamico"
and classes in front crawl,
backstroke, sideotroke,
breaststroke, First Aid and CPR.
A Fitness Suite, fnll-funclioo
gymnasium, and three racquet-
bail and handball courts are also
featured.

For fsrther information about
Horwich/Kaplan iCC fall
registration and a complete clam
bating, call 075-2200.

Now's e
REPLACE YOUR OLD
GAS WATER HEATER

WITH A NEW
RÑEEMGLAS° FURT

ENERGY MISER5
aoTIMaTtC sTIRatE nos naine crains

s stan uairm WARRANTY

AVAILABLE IN 3, 40, 50, 75, 110
GALLON TALL - 5e AND 41 GALLON
LOWBOY MODELS.

Eneig y The Rhenwalas Fury
--- 4 -, Energy Miser is hsils On

meet tnday's damend far

Ornate, foal affini aecyan d last heat
nat. While tidies io fuel sansernatinn,

the Eeorgy Miser non also suhntantlal-
ly raduno Osai hills,

The Rheewelas Fsrr Eesrgy Micer also
features the highly nffislenr
Gesmaster ' humer f srase with
natural ses, low iepat punt ter fuel atti-

GAS: YOUR BEST
ENERGY iTEM

VALUE

VALUE

- c4Q'( Seecice Co.
8053 Milwaukee Ave.
Nues, IL 966-1950

Neighborhood exhibit Illinois - -

features college - -

graduates
- The follnwing students were

Citing Felinas College as "the
cornerstone of the community,"
Terry J. Schuster, Presideol of

Ike Petersno Park Improvement
Association, recenlly joined
College Presided, Sister Mary
Charleoe Endecavagc, io the
College gardens for a pholo
session. The e500ing pisolographu
were pari of Illioois Bell's
Chicago Seuquicenles-
niaL/Chicago Neighborhoods
Eshibit 00 display io the lobby nf
225 W. Randolph St. and Ihe east
lobby of the Daley Center. The
exhibit consists of a photographic
review of community leaders
from 47 city neighborhoods, with
a mini-history of Chicago is
honor of ils 150th birthday. Sialer
Charleoe and Mr. Schnster were
choses as represeolalives from-
the North Park lPelersoo Park)

Neighborhood.
Felictan College is a provate

Iwo-year college offering a sup-
yortive rnvironmeot aod is-
dividual attentino, to sludeuts
seekiog eucellesce io liberal arts
education. Under the ad-
ministration of the Felinas
Sintern, the institution io nom-
milled In providing challenging
instruction to all persons regar-

Temple Beth
Israel Religious
School

Temple Beth Israel Religions
School, 3935 W. toward Street,
Shohie, bss a comprehensive
program for chitdreo as young au
5½ years.

A Saturday moroiog Shabbat
espertence Toto Clous for
children 2254 yearn and their
parents meets each week for 2
hours 110-12). This class is lead
by Myra Capitol a pee school
specialisl, and consists of stories,
sosos, crafts, and play centered
00 the Jewish holidays sod
festivals.

For forther class, school or
membership ioformalioo, call
the Temple othce, 675-0951, Mon-.
days lhru Thursdays 5-S aod
Fridays 9-4.

Alpha Phi
Alumnae Group
The September kickoff meeting

of the Chicago Northwesl Snhue-
han Alpha Phi Atumlise Group
wilt be Wednesday, September 9,
st 7 p.m. at a member's home is
Arlington Heights. All Atphae Phi
Alosnnae ore welcome for this
potluck dinner. Please bring an
ethoic dish and its receiye.

CNWS Alpha Phi Alumnae oh-
lectives are to assist collegiate
chapters und members; to sup-
port local charities aod the
philanthropic programs nf the
Frateruity; and to enroorage and
foster cordial relations amoog
alumnue members nl Ihr Froter-
oily.

Alpha Phi is dedicated to
providing an environment Where
collegiate and alumnae members
may grow to meet Ihe chollenges
to today.

For more information please
cati Celioe Clemens, VP of Mein-
herohip,.at 934-7497 or Alice Hilt,
President, ut 253-2551,

dless ofrace, 5go, tener religious
preference. Traditional adheres-
ce to high academic standardo
blends with mnvement toward
uddreusing contemporary
demands le make Fehden
College a dynamic, yet stahle,
center of learning.

Begieoisg the week of Sept. I,
the Oaktoo Commusity College
MONNACEP Office will begin
special evening regiotrotion for
tue foil continuing education

Registration will he accepted
from S to 7 p.m. os Tuesdays and
Wednesdaynfrom Sept. t to Oct. 7

Indiana University
dean's list

The following students are In-
diana University Binomingtun
undergraduate students . who
earned Dean's List status for the
second semester of the 1900-07
school year. lndlnded were: Den
Plaines - Andres Nickel; Morton
Grove - Edward Atan Gerebman,
Rachel Anna Rosenberg, Jay
Thsmas Smith, Mark Stuart-
Wads, Past M. Weiss; North-
brook - Mark Hayden Adams,
Steven Baernon, Michael Philip
Bleser; Bonnie Helen
Blumesfeld, Lynn Dnrschel
CaIdwell, Jill Eileen Chavin,
Stephen Chen, Tammy Faith
Cebes, Steve Alan Corn, Jane
Adele Frnehlig, Franci Lysne
Greenman, Stanton Thomas
Hadley, Jr., Hihary L. Karp,
Christopher Mart Kohebmainen,
Robert Nils Lane, Michelle Lyan
Miehaels, Christine A: Palach,
Duna Beth Rouen, Bandi B.
llpeiget, John Peter Terzis,
Kristio Ann Wender, Lizette
Mary Wloite; Park Ridge - John
Michael Callahan, James Ber-
card Cindester, Catherine Amt
Colovett, Margaret Mary Conlon,
Ens Kathleen Kerrigan, laude
Krishna Ragnar, Suzaane Gayle
Stesdoolt; Shokie - Susan Iris
Davis, Joel Matthew Kaplan,
Isab Ko, Ira David Schwartz,
Katherine Eileen RadIer; Lbs-
coloWsod - Barry T. Margotes;
251es - Mary Christine Hintzke,
Christine twang.

. ansnng the 5,456 indlvldualswhn
were recently awarded gradsute
and undergeadnate degrees at

. Nnrtheastern Illinois
University't commencement
ceremonies at Medinah Temple.

Dea Plalnes Pontile E. Shnre
ArAmon, RObbt Lynne Berliner,
Sandra L. Frye, Ghazala Malik
Kaemi; Glenview; Cathy K
Beard, Donald M. Con, Kimberly
Hasen, Timothy F. Kelley, Dale
Joseph Miller, Barbara J. Obus-
nes; Lincolnwood llonesie Gwen
Rabin, Mark S. Zucker; Morton
Grove: Gary Brauboeh, Jeffrey
Friedman, Constance L. Galindo,
JacquelineGordon, Linda Markn,
Beretta Lynn Parrault Nilen
laura Matie Gelobe, Bellas Eon-
toyiannie, Swede. M. Lhodqulet,
Keith Lawtonce Nathan, Gerald
P. Sheehan1 Park Bedge Joseph
A. Harnee, Kathleen Memmel,
Cerynne M. O'Brien, Joseph J.
Schwah; Sknhie: Barbara Andér
son, EoSina Dickem, Bandi L.
Goodfniend, Neal Golden, Jon-
loiter Hazen, Michael Uchteno-
lebt, Lastra Nisbet, Lia D. Purr-
sich, llene S. Silver, Janet
Torntenuson -

MONNACEP special evening
registration

in room 1OÓ at Oakten East, 7701-
N. Lincoin Ave., Skokie.

In-person registration will held
from 7 to 9 p.m. in the Continuing
Education Office at the following
high school locations on the
following - dsten Wednesday,
Sept. 9 in room AlOSA at Maine
West (1755 S. Wolf, Den Plaines);
Thsrsday, Sept. 10 in room 149 at
Maine East (Potter Road at
Dempster St., Park Ridge);
Monday, Sept. 14 at Gleobrook
District Office (1835 Laodwehr
Roud,Gleuview); Tuesday, Sept.
15 in room 131D at Niteo West
)Oaktols at Edens Expressway,
Skokie) ; Wednesday, Sept. So in
thé auditorium lobby at Niles
North (8000 Lawler, Skokie); and
Thursday, Sept. 17 at Maine
Smith (1511 S. -Dee Road, Park
Ridge).

MONNACEP is the adult
education cooperative of Oaktno
and the Maine, Nildie and ¶Slen-
brook high schools. For bofar-
mattes, call 982-9888.

. District 71
open house

Ali tise parents of children is
Nihes District 71 are encouraged
to attend the Open Home and
PTA Meeting at their child's
school. This in scheduled for
Tuesday, September 8, at Culver
Elementary School at 7 p.m. and
for Wednesday, September 9, at
Nileo Elementary School (Snuth)
also at 7 p.m.

MIera brief PTA Meeting, par'
enta will meet with each of their
child's teachers. The teachers
will discuss Iheir own teaching
style, clasuroum expectations,
grading methods, homeworh
procedures, and goals for the
year.

Refreshments will be oerved by
the PTA.

Dudye bills
benefit
veteran

Goy, James Thompson has
signed three bills co-sponsored by
State-Sen. Walter Dudyre (R-7th,
ChIcago) tu help hltioois veterano
and their families -

"We ran never begin lo repay
Ihr men sod women who tought
to uphold thin nation's ideal ma
democeccy," Dudyco said. "We
can, however, let them bono- how
much we vaIne their past vervice

. lo Olor country by doing what ive
can to help them and their
families now."

---Veterans nf the Virloano and
Korean conflicts will have the
hiring and promotino privileges
rsrreolly available In Other
military veterano under nne bill
co-sponsored by Dodyco.

Senate Bill 212 will give Viet-
sam and Korean vetvraos
preference foc (riss nr promolinos
in fire protection districts across
the state.

"The people who fought io
Korea and Vietnam deserve the
same connideration os veterann
nf World War I and World War
II," Dudyce said.

Another bill co-sponsored by
Dudyez provides special license
plates for Illinois veterans why
bave received a Purple trod
award.

Senate Bill 132 authorizes the
Secretary of filate Is issue the
plateo to veterans who received
the honor One being wounded io
action.

"The state currently inn005
special platen for disabled
veterans Or for members of the
National Guord," Dodyco said.
"We think thin recognition should
also be offered to the meo avd
women who were wounded while
serving their country.

Those wishing to receive the
plates will have te provide
docnnsrolatioo of the award and
pay the standard $48 linease plate
fee.

House Bill 2220, sponsored by
Oudyco in Ilse Senate, will priv
vide compensation payments of
$1,005 to survivors nf Illinois
renideols (silted while serving in
the armed forces during ans-
declsred hostilities.

"This miS allow survivors of
those hilled dlring conflicts like
the hombiug oh the morise bar-
racks in Beirut to ho campen-
sated," Dsdyee said. "The law
. already allows compensation
when veterans ore hilled at u
time of declared conflict."

The Friendly
Twirlers

A husband-and-wile team nf
square dance callnrs, MIred and
Lucy Knudson, will lobe two
squares of "The Friendly
Twirlers" through their paces lo
celebrato Graodpareolo Day al
the Lawrence House, Ihr senior
citieeo hotel ut 1121 W. Lawrence
Ave.

The program, which is tree and
open to the public, will be no Sun-
day, September 13, at 7 p.m.

The sqeare dance group, all
senior citizens, dressed io
Western-style clothing, will per-
farm hoe-downs, singing callo
and some round dances. Nnvolty
numbers wilt be included such as
"Hokey Pokey", "Alloy Cat" aod
"Tasi Driver",

Audienceparticipalino will be
encouraged.

The Knudnoos have been
calling square dundee for more
Iban 14 pears and lead several
square dance groups as well us
leach.

For renervatinos, please call
581-21W.

.

"Person. oá the Y?'
Beth A. McElroy, President of

the Young Irish Fellowship Club
nl Chicagh, han avenosced that
the Club has voled Justice Daniel
P, Ward of the Supreme Court of
IllInois, "Person of the Year" for
1907.

Jontice Ward will receive his
award no Thursday eveoivg, Sep-

.Lvmber 17 at the Drake Hotel. The
dinner honoring Justice Ward
will br held at g p.m. in the Gold
Coast Room.

Justice Ward in a graduate of
St. Violar Cohete. Hr received
his law degree from DePaol
UniversIty, Justice Ward served
as Aosistuot Uoited States Attor-
vey for f peoro. Inr two awl one-
hai years he served as Chief of
Crimiool Division of the United
Stoles Attorney's Office.

Justice Ward served as Dean of
DePaul University College of
Law prior In being elected Staten
Attorney of Cook County io 1965.
FIe served io this rapacity until
1960 whee he was elected Justice
of the Supreme Court of Illinois.
Ste served as Chief Justice of the
Illinois Supreme Cnort for 3
years.

Justice Ward has been Ihe
recipient nf niaoeroos honors 0011

Center of Concern -

Shared Housing Program
The Center of Concern is a

multi-purpose walk-in center
whIch provides peroosal and
prolessiosul help la any io-
dividual io oeed. Their services
include Personal Coonseliog,
Comenunity Outreach, bOor-
malins and Referral, Legal and
Tan Cononeliog aod mnch more,
The Ceoter's purpose in lo make
available ils services to any per-

The Ceoler of Coocern
welcomes inquiries regarding
our Shared Housing Program.
Musy people, youog and old,
cu000ta100rd lo live alone. Rising
rents sod incressiog costs for
utilities and home repairs make

GPE Controls
to donate blood
GPE Controls employees will

dnsute blood at a company-upon-
nored drive ou Wednesday, Sept.
9 from fL3O am. lo l23t p.m. at
company offices, 0211 W. Oakloo
St., Morton Grove. Blood drive
chairperson Susuo Belo and Vice
President und General Manager
Edward Flanoerp endorse em.
ployee purticipatioo is the drive.

r.

Joshire Daniel P. Ward

awards io his 46 years as a mem-
ber of Ihr Bar. He is married and
the father of childrev,

Co-chairman of the dinner are
Rosemarie Lamb and Jack tar-
Iman. Far further information
call Phyllis, 136-1193 or write lo-
Yooeg Irish Fellowship Club,
P.O. Son 22fil, Chicago, Il., gWSn.

it difficult for many people lo pay
their bills and have money IdI
Over at the end of Ihr mnolh. In
addition, failing health cao io-
crease the burden of living alone.
Plome shoring makes hausto6
more affordable dod provides the
family life support system many
people need. The Center of Con-
nero coordinates Shared Honniog
for Ikone io oeed of u plano to live
with those who have entro room
lo their homes. For more mOor-
mahioo, call sr visit the Center 01
Coocern, Suite 125, 1550 North-
west Highway, Park Ridge, 823-
0453.

Breathing
Problems Seminar

Louis A. Weiss Memorial
Hospital, 4640 N. Marine Or., will
present a free community
seminar, "When Breathing Feels
Like Full Time Work," on Wed,
Sept. 9 al l3O p.m. is the
hospital's Auditorium, The
speaker will by Lynnelte Hauch,
RN. MS., Respiratory Clinical
Specialist.

For reservatioss and miar-
motion, cull the'Public Relations
Deportment, 078-5700, eut. 153g.

A senior 'citizen who plays the
ebrtronie keybeard and sings mili
perform for the residents of
Lawrence House, the senior
cihiaeo hotel at 1028 W. Lawrence
Ave., on San., Sept. g at 4 p.m.

The commanity is inviled ta
loin Ike fan at no charge.

Bill Ostruw, 00w retired and
"damg what b love to da", will
faeno no Ike nwingtime musir nf

s

Best Selection of ChUdren's
One-Of-A-Kind Sample Outwear

. Knit Tops

a Winter Jackets

a Snow Mobile Suits
(One piece)

. Sportswear

. Windbreakers

Also Men's & Women's
Winter Jackets

ALL AT CLEARANCE PRICES

Unbelievable Values ' ' '
Free Parking

Reg. Store Hours
Mns.Thm F51. 18.4:20

Sal. 10-Silo

B Fall Jackets

O

the 1940's. His repetiste will in-
elude soogs made fumons by
Glenn Miller, Duke Ellington and
Beony Goodman,

"I plan to have thme Lawrence
Hnuue seniors laut singing along
ado dancing along to nome of Ike
world's greatest music," Oslrow
sups.

For reservatinnu and informa-
lion, please caS Ml-21go.

I

. Sweaters

. Ski Outfits
(two piece)

. Infant Pramsults

. Swimsuits

a Ski Pants

OAKTrpmnTRvET teno

NikOn TWP, H

HOWARD STO EET 170m N)

CASH ONLY

I VINYLS

C
s

CHOOSE FROM A WIDE SELECTION
OF ALL TYPES OF WALLCOVERINGS

' ' . Over 500 Books Inciuding;
. Carefreew Sanitos96 United® Style-Test® Taylor®

s Mayfair ,Foremolit® Walltex® Boltatexoi Millbrook®

MYLARS

441vo
Sale Good Thru Sept. 30. 1987

C. SWENSON & CO.
8980 N. Milwaukee Niles 299-0158

) GLASS WALLCOVERINGS TOP QUALITY PRINTS DECORATIVE SUPPLIES

J
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Lawrence House senior
. to perform
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[ HEALTH NEWS
.

NOHA to meet
. The public is invited to attend

theapenlng meethig of the season
of the Nuttitten For Optimal
HeaIthAOaOcIaUÒn free of charge
on Wed., Sept 9 at 7:30 p.m. at
the Winnetha Women's Club, 485
Maple sfreet in Wlnnetka.

The theme of . the meeting,
"Lifeotylen ForOptimal Health,"
wit Ocun on "Safe Traveling
With000d,NufrlUón,"

Refreshmento will be serveL
Membershiplo open to the public.
A nnt-forprotit oiganlsatIon,
NOHA. entirely made up o!
volunteers, seeks to educate the
public on the importance of nutri-
tion for ' optimal health. Can
8554850 fer further infonnotloo.

.

st. Francis
blood drive

We need your type! St. Francio
Houpttalwillhost a blooddrive on
Thursday, September 17. 0000ro
cajimoke an appointmeOt or dropin anytime betweeO 8:30 am. and
5p.m.

St. Francis Hospital io located
at 355 Ridge Aveoueu, Evanston.
Blood donati000 will take place io
theDoctoro Omine Room

"t'
,o', I_ow rates

f make State Farm
homeowners

insurance
a good buy.

CALL ME

VAWE
-. . . (INCREASED TANK INSULATION)t SIZESTAIIOREDTO

YOUR FAMILY CONSUMPTION

. SALES
. SERVICE S INSTALLATION

9081 Courtland Drive, Nues
Conner of Milwaukee and Courdand

966-1750 VinftOsr showroom Todoo! EST. 1948

joint Professional . Edgewater Hospital Eye
Committee . Care Program

Resurrection Hospital ophthalmologist flr. Burton M. Kriomner
. (right) receives a plaque for bio invaluable contribution io servolg . a

00 the Joint Professional Committee and providing coped couosel atients e p
lorthe Loins Visioo Screening program. Making the presentation is
Normas OaSI; (I), eoerutive director of the Lions nl Illinois Foss-

ee
vision themselves at Parkside

Hospilal'sMarias Hall, 7435 W, Tatcntt Ave., Chicago.

& Sea'ee Seec'íce, f/nc.

. Cancer education
series at Resurrection
Cancer treatment, body image Health Promotion and Wettncss

office at 795-6044.
"I CAN COPE classes give par-

licipants the opportunity to share
their concerns with others having
the same esperience and thun
they realize they are not atone in
their adjustments to everyday
life. Those with caecer, and their
loved ones, seed ways to cope
with fears and annieties an welt
as the disease."

During the coarse, intormation
wilt be offered in an educational
tormat by profeoninnals in the
field st cancer management in.
eluding oncology opeciotist
physicians and nurses, a
registered dietitian, therapists,
socia) wuchers sod a pastorat

YOUR BESTGY VALuE" Stress
SAVE MONEY

. . WHEN YOU REPLACE
YOUR OLD WATER HEATER

WITH A NEW
GAS ENERGY SAVER

ió,

care representative.-
Fac additional intsrrnatinn and

classes
Two stress management

classes, taught hy therapist
Sheila Kinsmel, MA., are being
sponsored by the Gond Health
Program nf Ruah North Shnre
Medical Center.

"Creative Ways of Hasdling
. Stress and Conflict" wilt he held
frum 7 to .10 p.m. Wednesdays,
Sept. 9 and 16. Cost nf the series in
$45.

"The Anger Trap Entrapment
nr Empnwerznent" will be hold
frnm730 fu 950 p.m. Thursdays,
Oct. t and 8. Cost uf the series is

. $35.
Both clames wilt be held inthe

Tumpeer Pavilion, adjacent to
the medical center. For further
informatizo and to register, cull
the Gsnd Heatth Program of
Rush NorthShnre Medical Center
at677-9600, Eut. 3585.

Edgewoter Hnopltat, 5750 Pier-
th Ashland Avenue will be upon-
soriog a series of 4 free eye
programs during the month of
September, Sight Saving Msnth.
Euch prngram wilt cuosisi nf an
educotional lecture, such,
glaucoma sereeoiog asd visins
testiog. The schedule inclndes

September 11 at 1S3O p.m.
"The Eyes Have It" with np-
thalmotogiot. Carrie E. Golden,
M.D., aod BruceGutdes, M.D.

September 17 at 123f p.m.
"Latest Advaeces is Cataract

. Treatmest" with Gary Morris,
M.D.;an opthatmotngist. He will
dincmn cataract surgery and eye
laoertreatmeot.

September 26 al tOM n.m.
"Maoagiog Common Eye
Problems As We Grow Older"
with Bertram Kraft, M.D., as op-

Parkside Medical- Services
Cnrpsrolion is embarking ou an
exciting clinical trial nf o potes'
tiatty meist cestiomog care
treatment technique io five of its
facitities. The "Beeper Cnn-
tinuing Care Project" ases dee-
Ironic pagers and lngbnnhu to
assist patients in,idestityiog and
monitoring their euperieoens,
hehavior and feeling states.

During the day, the patient wilt
be randomly beeped four times.
When the signal is recieved, a
self-awarenessmonitoring page
in the logbook in cnmpleted. This
page is structured is such a way
that it represents "taking au is-
ventury". That is, the patient is
asked lo reflect en how he/she is
feeling; burn ase feels about
hin/her recovery; hin/her
relationships; attitudes and
behaviors important fur
recovery; and self-help group in-
volvement.

Prior to going In bed, the
patient completes another sheet

vt'',nnon'r5--nnv s-- '- e'i "nstser mmc t
Ysfi ' " s

thalmolnglst. He will dincum
glaucoma,. cataracts, far and
near sightedoess.

September 29 al 5030 n.m. -
"Caring aud Preserving Your
Eyes" with William West, M.D.,
au npthalmologint. He will
discuss hew tu care for diabetic
retiospalby, glaucoma, vissai
disorders.

All nf these programs will be
held te the Auditorium, There Is
ne charge 1er the programs.
However, there is a request for a
$1 donstino tn the Edgewater
Hospital Eye Research Food In
suppurI the hospital's eye disease
research efforts. Free parking is
available is the hospital's
revered garage located west nf-
the hnspitat en Edgewater Ann.

Pre'regiutratien is required.
Please call 878-6000, Ext. 3100 to
reserve a space.

in the legbnsh which helps
evaluate the total day's en'
perieoces. These reflectiens and
mooitnrhig activities also help
the palieot is doing the 10th step
(a daily isveutory) io AA. and
etherself-help programs.

Iufnrmatins nbtaiued from a
Parkuide Medical Services
research preject strongly
suggest that the use nf Beeper
Cnntinuing Care as port nf Ihe
cnntinuing care treatmeet groups
should prnve to he an extremely
fraitfuf methed fer helpiog their
nogniog recnvery.

The Beeper Project, is sun of
masy studies that baye
established a leadership punition
for Parhside io the field of
alcoholism and drug depnsdencytreatmeut ..

Parkoide Medical Services
Corpuratiun ossus or. macages
over 6f centers for alcoholism,
drug depeodeucy, eating disor-
ders, and psychiatric care across
the natiun

- reeistralion. contact Resorrec. .

..
tian Hospital's Health Promotion
ned Wetlness office at 795-6044. Res vision/,ilaucom

From 2-5 p.m., representatives
of the Liens Violas Screesing
program wilt he as hand in
Macian Haft providing the free
screening program. Spunsnred
by Resurrection's Health
Pramuliun and Wntlnesu depar-
tment, the arreeniogs does cnt
require advoece registratine.
For additional iufarmatian call
792-8544.

According tu statistics, nearly
one nut nf every 50 Americans
over age 40 hon glaucoma, and
mooy are unaware nl it. In
chronic glauenma, there is su
pam; however, waiting siges du
mclude: eyes nut adjusting to the
dark, side viuinn being blatted

screenings
A free visien aod glaucoma out, vision generally foggy, rain-

screeumg program will he uf. hows appearing areuod lights,
fered Wedoesday, Sept. 23 at aud chasgiug glasses frequently
Resurrection Hospital, 7435 W. without fixdisg the correct
Talcutt Ave., Chicago. preucriptino.

Althsugh difficult to detect in
the early stages, glaucoma cae
he carreeted if detected early
eneugh.

Nearly 23 nul uf every 150
people have defective vision
by the time they reach age 2f.
That number hocreasen to 48 out
nf 100 at age 40, and 95.aul uf 150
by age 70.

Indiana
University grad
Mary Katherine Klatt of Mur-

toe Grove, received a degree
from Indiana University Bloom-
ingtau in June.

r
L.

.,..HEA.LT.H
Sc opens Northwest

. SideHealth Center
Swedish Covenant Family

Health Center, 6304 N. Nagle.
Avenue, an affIliate of Swedlnh
Covenant IfoaplinI, hou officially
opened and Is serving the family
health care needo of the cuyo
oarthwestnide community,

Thejattter which lo located hi
the Jmhdck'n. Shopping Ceoter
at Devon, Nagle und Milwaukee
Av000eu, io offering a wide ronge
of services under the direclino of
Dr, Henry Kowaioki, a opecialul
iofamilymedlcüse.

Beside providing space for
physlclan'o offices, the facility Is
equipped te handle minor arr
cideols and injuries.

Someofthe Special uerviceu the
center provides are n-ray and
laboratory services including
chest-rays, blond tents fsr
diabetes, pre-marital blood testa
and pregnancy tenta Testing and

Forest Hospital Foundation
helps mAIDS battle

To moist the City of Chicagn hi
its AIDS prevention training of-
forts, the Forent Hespitst Feun-
dation, Dea Plaines, Illiusis, will
donate computer equipment aud
funds tetalling $10,050 te the
Department of Health's Bureau
si Cemprekeissive Eu-
virnoment/Poblic Health, the of-
fice charged with carrying not
citywIde AIDS prevention aud
educatinu programs.

In additino, adocteral level utu-
dont from the Forent Institute uf
Prnfesssional Psychology, Des
Plaines, will be anoigeed to the
heslth department to help pro-
vide psychological cououetig far
AIDS palieotu and their families.

ET. Resldi, M.D., chief of the
bureau, said the donation
demonstrates innevative cal-
lahuratino betweeu a public ucd
private afeucy. "This three-fold

Chicago, II --' Rainbow
Hespice, Icc., the eummonity
based hospice organization
whose programs serve 1er-
minolly ill patleulu and their
families ou Chicago's northwest
side aod io the surrounding
uubsrbao communities, will hold
benefit dayu au September 14, 15
and 16 af all Dominick's, Jewel
ood Thompson's Finer Fund

. 510cm.
By shopping at either

Domhsicks or Jewel on une of
Ihese dayn, .five percent of the

. Intolpurchasen will be dosoted In
Rainbow Hospice, Inc. Thom-
pseo'awilldonate seven percent.

Money generated by these
benefit days will be used lu help
caotisue the hnopice program
which Includes; skilled noroing
care visita, social work coun-
soling, spiritual cnunueliug,
volunteer nervices, 24 hour
availability of ñorolnf cnn-
nultatlon and bereavement
folluw.upforfnsnllymembers.

Anyone interested lo helping
Rainbow Hospice, Inc. by 0501v
ping at Jewel nr Daminlcbs on
those dates will need as Ides-
lificatlon card bud nbnuld contact

ucreesiog services also are per-
formed including free blood
presence and pulso measurement
doneon a walk-inhasis,

Cardiology services including
cardiac assessment, REG, pro-
health programs mod specinl
treotsumt forheart problems are
also a part of the ceoter's special
prog rmas.

Io oddities to free blond
proBate screening aod pulso
manulorlog, the family health
rooter Is offering beck-tn-school
physicals far $10 thru Salurday,
Sept, 12, by appointment. Ad-
ditiosal 1mb nr ismusoisatinm
are extra.

Thecenter is open Monday Ihm
Friday. Appoinimenta for ser-
vices are recommeuded and may
be made by calling 03l'lllOO.
Urgeut medical needs, however,
wiS begladly accommodated.

Ráinbow Hospice to
hold shopping days

program, whieb providm fun-
ding, equipment and professional
skill, is a very renpoosive and
responsible geslore. We welcome
ouch asoistance in our on-going
program In stem 15e tide uf AIDS
and to meet the seeds nf Ihose
already offIcIal."

The Foresl Hospital F000da-
tins is a non-profil organIsation
winch prevideu schnlarstsp and
research foods and spomors a
range uf educatinnal and cnm-
muoily programs. The Forest Io-
ottilute of Professional
Psychology affers graduate pro-
grams lu psychology, awarding
degrees of Doctor of Puycbology
(Pny.D.) io Clinical Psychology
and the Master uf Act (MA.) of
Psychology. Both Ike Fosudalion
and the tmtitute are affiliates of
Forest Health Systems tu Des
Plomes. . .

Betty Brosius at 774-2480 to ohinin
a card before shopping. No card
is required for Thompson's sim-
ply sign and loro in your register
receipt at the courtesy deals.

New Arrival
A bey was horn to Assise and

Jeff Skarh nf8553 Ozunam, Riles,
an Aug. 5, at Holy Family
Hospital, Dea Plaines.

The bohy's name is Ryan Ed-
ward who weighed 7 1hs., 12 un.

Grandparents are: Marie
Grempha nf Rites and Jots, &
Jeun Slouch of Mt. Prospect,

Ryan bao a hrother.Matthew,

I

*

The Execntive Board of Edgewater Hospital's
Service Club galhers at the Chicago Yacht Club.
Standing (I-r) arec Mrs. Losio Pore (Ruth) Vice
President, Past President aod in charge nl the
hmpital gift Shop; Ms. Altee Hiruchtritt, Past
President; Mrs,.George Resu (TitIle), Treasurer;
Mro. Gustavo Abello (Mercy), Corresponding
Secretary; Mro. H. Lee Sklar (Bella), lingerie
The Executive Board of

Edgewuter Hospital's Service
Club met recently at the Chicago
Yacht Club to pias their 1987-05
food .raisisg.activities. Same of
the activities will include alten-
ding a matinee performaoce of
"Sunday in the Park with

Inspïrationdsp
Joy Ufema, RN., whose work

was featured in Ich CBS televi-
sion move, wifi be the speaker at
a leclure scheduled from 730 toS
p.m. Tues., Sept. 15, in Lutheran
General Houptial's Olsoo
Auditorium, 1775 Dempoter SL,
Park Ridge. The program io
sponsored by the hospital's
Cancer Care Ceziter.

Ms. lJfezna, a natlenally known
expert io the field of
Thanatology, -which in the
medicolegal study of death, will
addresu the topic "Living Well,
Dying Well." This inspirational
program will be presented
through the- use of unecdeteu.
WIsile there is no fee for the pro-
gram, registration is requested.

Ms. Ufema will also present a
workshop entitled "Special Peo-
pIe," fur nurses, pesters and
social workers, Presented from
8:30 n.m. to noon an Wed., Sepl.
10, at Lutheran General Hospital,
the pragram in designed to pro-
vide health care professionals
with tips to help them ho their

'( 'Sq 5,5 /4)/I IY/ ¿(fu 10V I/I// (fig dii 1dii (dgl ///g 1g /hg 0g I/rg /50/

14EWS
Edgewater

ce Club Board-
5r

George", spending a day at,
Hawthorne Racetrack, attending
o dinner/variety show, holding a
bake nate and-a While Elephaet
sale, and hosting a lAs Vegas
eighl. All Ihe funds rained from
thene activities- wifi he med ta
support the Peunvalion of

eth'erhighlights C
work wilh the tersuissally ill. The
worhhuep has been submitted for
illinois Norue Association Conti-
lining Education credit. The cost
is $10.

Mo. Ulema wan the subjecl nf a
CBS television movie "A Malter
of Life ucd Death" which starred
Usda Lavis. She has appeared
on "80 minuten" and "The Phil

,r,

' ,,,.

buyer in the Gilt Shop; aed Mrs. Rogelio Mayuolel
(Maria), Program Cbairpernnn. Seated (t-r) arm
Mrs. Maynard Scolsich (Frieda), Recurdiug
Secretary; Mrs. Julius Mano (Viola), President,
and Mrs. Salda Ginler, Chief Executive Officer of
Edgewater Hospital. fmert: Mu. Roberta Mats,
Vice President, Ways-and Means.

',cer Pmgram

Edgewaler Hospital's Emergen-
ey Room. to addition to fund ruin-
ing. many Service club members
serve as Edgewater Hospital
vIouleers. Anyone interested in
jeiniog the Service Club uf
Edgewater Hospital should call
Nancy Gray at 578-6000 ext. 3371.

Donahue Show,"
She bas coonoeled over 750

clients in death, dying and
bereavemént and IWO lectured at-
and cousulled villi over 1,000 in-
sUintions.

For more information about
either program or lo make a
reservation, call 696-8059.

We'd like to
introduce you
to a doctor!
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The Physician Refenal
Service

7435 WsO Talenti Awssoe Chungo, Illinois 606JI

it
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.
FRANK

PARKINSON
1145 MILWAUKEE AVE.

NILES, IL 80688

967-5545

acri cspiog merhanismo are
among the many topics covered

. io an American Caocer Society
education program for cascer
patients asd their families being
offered this fait at Resurrection
Hospital, 7435 W. Taleott Ave.,
Chicago.

I CAN COPE, a tree corn.
mostly health educotios series,
will he offered tor six c000ecotive
Monday eveniog-sessi055 begin-
sing at 7 p.m. on Monday, Sept.28
io the St. Joseph Room. Classes
are free aod opes to the public;
howecer, advance registration is
required by calling the hospital's
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. Barat CoLlege
: Art Exhibit
Barat College!s Reicher

Gallery will launch its 1987-8
season with an art- faculty ex-
hibiL The faculty. exhibit wiU.
open with a receptiòn to which
the public is invited on Thors.,
Sept. 10, from R30 to7:30 p.m.

. end run through Oct. 3. The
Reicher Gallery, Sheridan nd
Westleigh Rdt., Lotse Forest, is
open from noon to 4:30 p.m.,
Mon-Sat.

For mre information, - call
gáltery director Sharon Wells
Boako, 234-3000. Admission to the
ReicherGallery is free.

MORTON GROVE
THEATRE

1300 DEMPSTER
967-6010

STARTS FRIDAY
ROBERT DeNtRO
KEVIN COSTNER

THE
UNTOUCHABLES

SAT:.SUN.. MON.
1:00. 3:15. 5:30

7:45. 10:00
.ruEs. thru FRI.
5:30, 7:45, 10:00

°MATINEES LABOR DAY

,..
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Triple Treatat Fest

-

The timeless sounds of the Kingston Trio wit! resound from the
"Mame Stage" of Maine Township Bicentennial CommiSwOo'o
four-day Freedom Fest in tsyo free concerts at l3O p.m. and tO:3O
p.m. Friday. Sept. 4, at Maryville Academy, River Road and Cen-
trat, Des Plaines. Famoso for theirresditisss of "Scarlet Ribbons"
and "Tom Dootey", the group will perform a montage of old and
new tolls favorites. Freedom Fest rano from Thursday, Sept. 3
through Sooday, Sept. 6. Admission io free and the Fest tealorea
tree performances by top-name groups, continuous entertainmest
os three stages, a giant carnival, spectacular fireworks, a "Taste
of America" food fest, children's entertainment, and an arts and
craftu fair. There tu a nominal parking fee and charges for food,
beverages, and rides. For information call 297-2515.

O
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'Polkà:King-' -
at Freedom Fest

- Fraulde Yaisknvle

Miss Illinois to ' ' -:

receive royal send-off

TM

MILWAUKEE b,OAKTON
- - NILES

North Chicagois Most Ethnic Supper Club
. - Featuring-

- Continental and American Cuisine
And A Musical Revue with

- SARLY DINING SPECIAL
-

COMPLETE DINNER - -7 PM - 7 PM
. OPEN DAILY 5,00 PM CLOSED MONDAY -

s WATCH FOR FUTURE SHOW ANNOUNCEMENTS
- . CORPORATE AND OFFICE PARTIES INVITED

CALL FOR RESERVATIONS

"The Cenapcloe forf7.SSaroemnng the beet I noertasted."
- - Shere,en Espien IWBRMI

1Ìu

(NEXT DOOR TO FLAMINGO MOTEL)

-SERVING BREAKFAST - LUNCH DINNERS

Formerly River Edge
1250 S. River Road, Prospect Heights -

,

Phone 537-5585 -

BREAKFAST SPECIALS
MONDAYOhru FRIDAY -6AM to 11 AM

- Your Choice Of - Pancakes S 2 Eggs Waffles S French Toast

With Your Choice Of - S Bacon S Sausage S Ham 225
Lunch Specials From 3.55

UntIl 3:00 P.M. - Fish DaIly

- SUNDAY
GoIdt FrId Chlnksfl 0e

. JaIIO.s Saled chaise nf drenefflaf
Turkey, Parer. chante. tornate wedges.

n,faed seOeteble

MONDAY
sp.gh.eel wIde Moni Stn. no patatal
Re Ofled GIe.nen with hem nr bennel

TUESDAY
8b.nte.d Benf lwlth Ftenuh Frfest

op Hate smi ChestS Oretelett

FREE GLASS OF
WINE WITh ANY

OF THESE SPECIAl-S

Restaurant Guide

Dinner Specials of the Week
for the Month of September

OINNERSSERVEDWITh SOUPOR SALAD lnhaln. e? drenelng)
CHOICE OFPOTATO, BaLLANO BUTTER,

ICE CREAM,JELLO OR PUDDING

SATURDAY
Benes Poek wIll. DPE

r

- WEDNESDAY
B_f Uvw (with Oniene os Renne)

0e BetOt, LetNtSt td Tessete c5th SnadwIol.

ThURSDAY - -

RSn tad Nek.e. wIth Cote Slswt
tO teSt l-05f S..elwInh)wlth gretey end weehosi

pntatnnef

FRIDAY
RaIned e. Fetd P.ielr fwftlr Cute Slew end
Lewon) n. TestaRe Stsiff.d wId. Tise. hsrd boil-
ed egg end geraleh . -

$4.95

FREE DINNER
ON YOUR
BIRTHDAY

SENIOR CITIZENS
50% DISCOUNT

DOWNIIOMEÇOOKIN'LIKE VO'MAMA 'S!
-

= .
è.,,

oFIIIE
C,

ComerofLakeAve. fr Waukega, Rd. in Glen view
- 724-SOit -
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INVITES YOU TO
. ENJOY ONE

-. COMPLIMENTARY
HOT DOff

When You Buy A
Hot Dog, Fries & Drink

Enpfre Sunday. Sapt 13, 1987

CAFFE'

OF GLENVIEW

Sunday, September 13th
Is

Grandparents Day
Come Celebrate With Us!
FREE SPECIAL APPETIZERS
FOR ALL GRANDPARENTS

MAKE RESERVATIONS NOW!
cLAnsic DiNixu

8ANQUET FACILITIES
LUNCHEON e COCKTAILS

DINNER

(mw Feojonigq Stqy((ittq Uleligisi
Statdnl & Wedoendnl

SPECIAL n5COONT- ON HOLIDAO PARTIES b
BANQUET FACILITIES CALL NOW TO RESERVE

609 }tiwwke Rue.
GeWÜW 729-2268

Golden Nugget
Restaurant

; L5WEORCBWOOd siI9eu Center. Oakton Waukegase

10%
SENIOR CITIZEN DISCOUNT

- ON ALL DINNERS -

PageZ? -'

1'IiiIes,Illinois 966e1520J.,-:::_SS___

MANOS MARINOS -
King nf ff0 Desse Floor

INTERNATIONALSINOING STAR
EDDYPATAy

Sonsa Finn, Ainnod ThWoiId

. , S :: s

_4------
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"Polha King" Frankie
Yankovic wilt lead the tint of

ethnic entertainers cetebrating -
,°,nserica's monica! heritage at
Freedom Fest with a free per-
formance at noon Saturday, Sept.
5, al Maryville Academy, River
Road and Central, Den Flamen.
Yanknvich, isbn wnn a Grammy
for his album "70 Years nf Hits"
attracted 4,000 pnlka fans at his
last area appearance. The Fest,
upnnsored by the Maine Town-
ship Bicestenniat Cniuminnins,
rann frnm Sep!. 3-6. Attraclions
include free - lop-name perfnr-
mers, continuous entertainment
an Ibree otages, ogiast carnival,
spectacular fireworks, beer gar-
den, a "Tasle of America" fond
fest, ckildrfns eutertainmeot;
juggling lensòsu, and an arts and
crafts fair. Admission is free.
There in a nominat -parking fee
and charges for rides, food, and
keveragea. For information call
297-2515.

965-87089645 Milwaukee, Niles

Fall Tap Dance ctasses begin -

America Pageant. Tues., Sept. 8 or Thsro., Sept. tO
"We're proud to coordisale at the Park District's DanceCes-

the party as the focal point uf thin tre, Maine Park Leisure Center,
special evening," Waidrip 2701- Sibley, Pork Ridge. There -

remarked. "We hope to begin a , are classes fur beginners, in-
tradition of offering the Staten termediate and advanced tap
best wishes to Mino Ittinnis and to dancers, ages 4 to 15. For horn-
bid her gond tuck tu the quest far . plete Information on DnnceCen-
the Mino America crows." tre tap classes see yoor fail parks

Cisdy, 23, is a jonior al Comm. brachore, page 3. - -

EmbaOny Sollen Hotel-O'Hare, hia College in Cbicago, where she
f301 ' N. Mannheim Rd., in majoring in the Performing
Rnsemant, will host a royal sesd- Arts. An accompSshed singer -

off party Wed., Sept. 9, 5-7:30 and dancer, she wilt he traveling
p.m., in honor of Mill Illisnis, - noontnMilas,Itatyonamndefing -
Cindi Hodgkinn nf Schaumhurg, assignment. Cindy has appearod
an she departs for the Miss in many pageants, and bus
America finats is Atlantic City. previonsly placed three timen in
The affair for 650 is the botet's Ilse top ten of the Miss Illinois
grand ballroom will also Scholarship Pageant. She plans
celebrale Ihelst anniversary nf lo pursue a-career lu entoilais- -

the Embassy bites Hotel- ment upon graduation.
O'Hare. - The Embassy Saiten Hotel-

Stale, city and brat dignitaries O'Hare has 300 limonons suites -

are espectedt'o'Fn moogthnne overtoóking a 'dramatic atrium
altending the festivities, Ike first coortyard. All guests receive
nf ils kind in tribute to Miss complimentary cooked-to-order
lilinnis, According to Betty breakfast and cuctails 5-7 p.m.
Brown, spokesperson far the Miss Other hotel amenities include io-
tltinnin Scholarship Pageant, door pont sod snudeck, nauna,
former statewide winners headed whirlpool and health eqoipmeut;
for the Mmx America finals with Etlingtos's restaurant for loll
little fanfare, other than maybe a dining service; Wispera cocktail
private dinner with a fcwfrieñds. t000ge with nightty entertain-

Herb Waldrip, General ment pius extensive meeting and
Manager of the Embassy Suiten hanqoetfacililtes.
Hotel-O'Hare, noted that the ne- - - -

canino is most npportose for a Fall Tap Dance
dual cetebratiou: Ike hotel's 1st
anniversary, and a satate In the classes -

Slate's representative in the Miss
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Jápanese classical dance
-- .

A preèentatlon o FjIma
SIiunojo Japanese classical dan-

. ce was part of the program of
ethnic entertainment during

. Swedish Covenant Hoapilal's
recent "Summer on the Green"
family afterñoon event. Here one
nf the dancers in full makeup and
contumepresents this ancient art
form. The program also inc1uded
appngranees by Polioh, Irish,
Korean, Indian, Jewish, and
Greek performers. Mini health
sereenhigs, children's games and
picnic-ntyle toad rounded out the
festivitien which took place on th
hospital's grounds at Foster and
Ca1ifornia avenues. An estimated
2,000 people attended the event.

Maine Seniorspian trips
jjSepteinber, Maine Township

Sentare will he able to enjoy a
bargain daytripto Milwaukee on
Wednesday, Sept. 9, or Thnrsday

Sept. IO. The outing witt metodo
visite to the historic Pabst Man-
sinn and the lovely Mitchell Park
Dome Gardens with an "All you

*f -

.5*> *NOTICE*
i'- IN NO TIME AT ALL CHIC000LAND'S

FAVORITEandAMERICSSNO. i CIRCUS
ARRIVES in CHICaGO owrrsrmoeona...or

KENNETH FE ID

s

. ' II

MORE

NIGH

JIJIllO

Tue. OCT. 20 tIiri The. NOV. 3 thru
Sun. NOV. 1 Sun. NOV. 15

*Chicago Stadium* *Rosemont Hoi-izon*
lb,, T*. II003...._._ _uao..

ALI,TICKEIS ss000es1 ALLTICKFIS $3.000F}i
ajuijinsJESgaIhDIOFMIItYNICBT SVN.11FIVS9IANOPhJIIIXNICHT

a,IOCrZI 1-turnt a,twt I iSeMi_ ¡1400$
Th4 OCT22 11$ Mit - ¡2000$ Th MR I 400$ ¡WMt
F (t011 II 20t01 1H00 Fn S440 I 14400$ INC"!

Sal OCT 4 114040MO 410PM aw'I 'al MO T 4140100$. 114*0 nI"I
s, OL'r_ 11111 '4 3000 \o4 Ilki"I N141

Tn- OCT 7 20V$ T SEO U _ ¡JI '0$
oos(r lMt ¡3a$$ OSMIO O 4340"lj 7julI11

1,. OCT29 40201440$ ' .3oIfll$ 104 100 I' 113100$ 1jUlI

F 0(130 1 juAMI all r SII II II 144004$ IMIII

sal 07-1 II IlOOuMt WI lOFI Su Sn li 47040'lt j Il All'li
SI, MIO I «l'I 214F '. 1jI ifl SI I

InanE $2.00 On Chilof,ru Under 12!

3 wAYS TO GET YOUR TICKETS
flPESSON:isoakienOnlkw uiiTIcolxnIINolIUnIlldlll5001s.l)nuNc,S
grco«DsondeoTTIxqIkla)lkol HooIzoINa)x(IrrIcraAIillcorrMASItO
ostktIncIudingMndCAOSON PIRIESC1JrTMIdSFOIOSMARTSI
(rl..r.eioolne000imeIkoNerullI lljondlfl12)559.U$l
UYPHONEUISUOOIInI(sfl)5SUh2*UnVIerME0UnR$ r,*. 'sew .0*00

(SISOkrShoEenl$I.250WHWti'd aMnaiIInOjlulhilgO,&l.*l,dIllnllllll&OliklCinüO
ckCIdc200SlSdi*l000lOI5CS
o900 N. Malo orn III.. Re ioni. IL 0001$. Make 0k , neon old,panIhk lCHICAGII
STADI1100ROSFMONT000IZON.
Infonnotion: Siadium(312)733-5300 Honeno(312)6354000

Cmap tWos: (Both Aeonan) (312) 951-1922
ALLSEA1SRESERVED $7.00 - $9OO - $10.50 I0$ICE 15CLVLIES ALL

Upstsge/DowflStteexpa'ids classes a',dpducUoflì
Upntage/DwnIg0 Chlldren'N

Theater, 4411 W. DaMon Monet in
Skakie ban annoulneod on enpn--

dal SOOIOS 0E rI0000 and pondue-
tiansduringthe ItwSseason for
childreo and youths ages 3-lt.

Ian PavIoviC and Marion
Banerman join nthern of this
unique theater's defIned focally
offering instruction io creative
dramatics. acting, stege make-

up and prndnetion, creative
movement to music, ballet, jazz,
tap donIciog, pnppel-makioi,
creative .

writing and piano
lessons. Call 674-4620 Theoday
thrnogh Friday afternoons to
cbeck the schedole of times an
fees for this nenninn iohicb ewig
through l5ecemher. Family
members ore invited to attend
the lost class nl each monino.

In addition, workshops are
available for birthday parties,

cao eat" smorgashords at the
well-known Dall'o
restaurant. Cost nl the trip io-
eluding transportation and lunch
is $15.

September's "Nip 'n the Air"
luncheons will featsrc ester-
lainment by the multi-lalenled
Chet Mitchell - trompeter,
vocalist and humorist. Motori
can chose nno of three Inocheoris
on monday, Sept. 15, at Casa
impale, 783 lne St., Des Plaines;
Wednesday, Sept. 16, al Brigan-
to's Barnjneto. 2648 E. Dempslnc,
Des Plaines; aodThucsIlOy, Sept.
17, at Casa Royale. Att three tun-
cheons hefts LIt noon. Cost ol the
lonche050 is $7 (or members and
$0 for guests.

Senior citizens, whether or sot
they are members, may enroll io
the "Rules nf the Road"
refresher course offered at 3-3f
am. Monday, Sept. il, at the Des
Plaines Senior Center,

GOLF
PACKAGE

PLAN
SCheck in Sirndz IhThdon

Onle maceel Hnlidannl

e One nishi loOsing el ou,
mod,n inn

s43r
Lnu

Coec.hmans Inn
Lo
II00if,OoIaMáko.aldoon bonzo

scout activities or special oc-
casi000, Eight full-otage prodoc-
lions are held each year,.
separate from the instructional
program, with children io the
casIS chonen by open andilions.
The theatern philsoophy Is based
ou the belief that every child in
bath osiquo and special, and aU
nhoald be oortored in on at-
mosphere that fontero oeil'
confidence and fun. At Up-
stago/Dowootage, the oppor-
tonity to develop reading and
speaking ability is encouraged
along with the pursuit of
creativity, laleol, and theairical
skitlu. Parento, teachers, and
students alike hove told el im-
provemeot in school classes after
parlicipalton in these worthwhile

leisure-time activities. At the
request of several area
nrhonitouchero, Upstage/Down-
stage witt he bringing 00mo of Ito
workshops in creative, -

dromaticn, Poppetry, and im-
provionlion directly hilo school
clnssrooms dnrisg this coming- -

schoolyear. ; ., - -

A not-for-profit organization,
the theater io fonded in part by
Niles Township, . litinnio Arts

-
Cooncil, Shokie Fine Arts Cam-
miasiun, and (he Chicago Tribune -

Foondation. Volonteers oro
welcome for behind-the-scenes
assistance. Anyone interested
should call Judy Ohiwein, loon-
der and director of the 7-year-old - -

theaterot 674-462f. -

Des Plaines Art Guild ' . -

kicks off tall season
The Des Plaines Art Guild will The Des Plaines Art Gwtd io

hick off ils fall season with their open to oil artists, people Who
first meeting on Tuesday, Sept. I, wouldltke lo tears about art, or
7:31 am., at the Senior Çeotor, aoyone who io jost intecouted in
2nd AvenoeandThacker St,s. appreciating fine art. The Guild

The featured guest artist wilt is presently launching a mcm-
he Joe DiVelasco, who will be herohip drive. Goests are alwayo -

doing a lise and oil wash. Mr. welcome at the meetisgs tor the
DiVelasco has taught at Colum- nominal charge st $t
bio College and has had a career The sow president of the Goitd,
in art for 3l years. Ho hao done Loculo Gat055ini, abs wishes to
animated videos, coortruom announce the Membero Only Art
sketches (or CBS ood han solS hin -Fair, which will be held on the -

art work lo Desatoro in the White grounds - of (ho Des Plomes
Hasse. Top agencieo and studios Library on Soturday, Sept.- 1),
In Chicago have his work os from 10 am. to 5 p.m. The
display. He will show how to Library is located at Gracolond
separato commercial art from andThocherSlreoto.
1h10 art.

Botanic Garden seeks
volunteers - -.

The Chicago Botanic Gordon is and 17 to introdoce the program
looking for volunteers t teach and its content for the fall
childcen'o clasoeo one-half day o danses.
week. Teaching credentials are not

Volunteers ohoold, says Linda easentiot. Ongoing traIning -

Ducde, m000ger 01 volunteer Sessions, required for oIl doconls,
servidos, enjoy working with ore held from l-3 p.m. un the
children sud have some on- second oDd fourth Mondays of
pecieOCc working wilh groupn of eachmonth. -

school-age children. -
Now votonleers are assisted hy

Volunteers who sign-up to - experienced - docenlo. Moot
teach ho the school program will classes for otudenls in preschool
teach dannen for a half doy each programo through 0th .gradse
week from September throogh are scheduled intro moroing.
June. Additional information is

Orientation and basic trauung available by collmg Doede
for new docenta io ochedaled dortngtheweek at 835-1440.
from 10a.m. to 4p.m. Sept. 14, 15,

WIJI1DJAMMER
TRAVEL

8044 MILWAUKEE AVE. NILES IL 823-3333

JOIN US FOR

OCTOBERFEST At SEA -

MIS CARIBE OCT. 1O 1987

k4%iri - s
HURRYI -

87-- SPACE
LIMITED 965 OUTSIDE cAalN

IIllIyj$4q \'' INCLUDESAOUNOTRIF AlAbARE

7 DAYS - 4 PORTS - GROUP DISCOUNT

AL NOWAK and HIS EIOELWEISS ORCHESTRA

" k''s

INSIDE CABIN

COMMODORE CRUISE LINE

WEVE - OPENED ANOTHER WEST-- COAST VIDEO
AND TIlES ONE'S NEAR YOU!

No security deposit (with proper LD.) . - - - - . - - - -

g Pay when you return. .

* No tUtnStIieS..No hasIes!

1g West Coast Video has all the hottest
NEW releases waiting for you!

tA Our unique Inventory system guarantees
your selection - NO DISAPPOINTMENTSI . -

r Receive a FREE West Coast Video monthly
magazine (while supplies last) which
describes all the newest video releases, video
trends, updates & news.

--
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Have you received your
Fall "Brochure"?

TheNiles Park District's Fall
'Brochure" is flow available at

all Niles Park District facilities,
the Niles Library and Nifes
Village Hall. Instead of being in a
brochure focea, these seasosat

GAL NOTIcEI
Opening Date:

. September 18, 1987
Opening Time:

lO:OOa.m.
Locatids:

Nues Vivage Hall
7801 N. Milwaakee Ave.
Nifes, IL 68649

Items:
-- two Ford Ambulances

(1-1980 & l-1981)
Minimum Bid:

$4,000each
Vehicles will be available
forissupeetian:

. 9:00 n.m. to 3:00 p.m.
Mondays, Wednesdays
pi Fridays until time of
sale.

SEALED B8DS (clearly marked
BID" on the outside nl the

envelope and forwarded lo An-
drew Baffa, Pnrcbasing Agent)
will be accepted at the Nilen
Village Hall, 7601 N. Milwaukee
Avenue daring normal business
hnnrs 8:30 a.m.-5:OO p.m.
Monday-Friday until 10:00 am.,
September 18, 1987.

HIGHEST WRITTEN SEALED
BID )iver the minimum wilt be
awarded the vehicle.

The Village of Nues reserves the
right to reject any and all bids
and to dispose of the vehicleo is
any masser which proves in the
bent interest of the Village of
Niles.

Andrew R. Butta
Purchasing Agent

publications will be coming to
you in an informative and easy lo
read newspaper form.

This leisure newspaper will in-
elude information on Fall
Preschool, Men's Flag Football,
Youth Floor Hockey, Youth Soc-
cee, Ice Sbatisg Lessons and a
host of new classes, special
events, and services offered by
the Niles Park District. For infor-
matins on upcoming classes, call
the Nues Park District at
967-6633.

Little Miss tea party
Dress up is your fanciest ap-

parel and join the Morbo Grove
Park District in a fus filled after-
soon of games, enteilaismcst
and refreshments. Girls from 4-9
yearn of age may participate os
Saturday, Oclobor 10, Irons t-2:30
p.m. For more informatios coIl
960-1200.

ILEGAL NOTICEI
The Board nf Commissioners of
the Niles Park District will
receive sealed bids for concreto
work; fill is loading dock and
pour concrete entrance at 7530
Oak Park Avenue, Nites, Illinois.
Specifications wilt be available at
the office nf Cody-Beaus b
Associates; Inc., 4513 Lincoln
Avenue, Liste, IL. 60532,
telephone 6660-l333 os September
3, 1087. Sealed kids must be sub-
mitted to the Niles Park District,
7877 N. Mitwauheo Avenue, Niles,
IL. 00648 by 5:00 P.M. os
September 10, 1997. Bids will be
opened usd read aloud
September 10, 1987 at 6:30 P.M. io
the Nites Park District Ad-
ministrative Offices, 7877
Milwaukee Avenue, Nileo, IL.

Board of Park Commissioners
NILES PARK DISTIOICT
William E. Hughes
Secretary

THE FIRST HAMO IN

FLEA MARKETS

SAT. & SUN.
SEPT.

12th & 13th
8 a.m. to 5 p.m.

NILES EVENTS
COMMITTEE

A GIANT OUTDOOR

PLEA MARIET
Oakton & Waukegan

. CULVER SCHOOL PARK:NO LOT

Nues, Illinois

.!i'1' o E I

MG arts 8 crafts classes Mini Golfi

The Murtos Grove Park
District is holding a variety of Ar-
tu and Crafts Clauses for children
3-5 years of ago. Classes are held
al Nuliosal Park, 9320 Marlos.
Pre-regislraliOs al Ihe Prairie
View Commasily Center is
required.

Preschool Arts and CraIEs
Aqoaist your child with u

variety of arts und crafts
mediums without mom basing lo
clean Op the meus. This 6 week
class beings Thursday, October 1,
from 12-12:45 p.m. Registration
foc is $11.50 for residents.

Halloween Happenings
Make eerie projectS, sing scary

sosos, bear ghostly tales and
have a Halloween party. This 4
week course beings October 1

from t-1:45. Registration fee is

Registration
for ice skating
programs

The Sporls CUmples Ice Risk,
located al tESS Ballard Rd. io
Nibs, will Snos be holding io per-
son regihlralion for all ils' ice
skating programo.

ToI Skate and Cowboy Hockey
registration will be held Sept. S-
23. Skaters interested is Learn lo
Skate and Hockey Program
skoold rogisler Soyt. 2f to Dcl.
91k. Freestyle and Patch asd
Freestylo Fradice Ice
rrgislralios is scheduled for SepI.
14-21.

The Sports Complos oftoro
every type of skaling ioslruclion
imaginable, from ToI Beginner In
Jump und Spis clans and
Precision Teamo! If ils' hockey
yoo'rr i510rontrd in. look lo Niles
Ranger Hockey. New corners an
wo)) an more advanced players
will benefit from this ostensive
hockey program. Por moro in-
lormalion on ice skating vtasnru,
cull Ihr Sporlo Complos Ice Rink
at 2078Sll or 597-8011. DonI
tortel - if you live in Den Plaines,
Golf.Maioo or MorIon Grove
Park tjislricls, you ran join any
program el the Sporls Complos
atrosidentrutes!

$IRforresidest,n.
Thanksglvt.sgWorkallsp

Learn the meaning of
Thanksgiving and espress it in a
crafty way. This 4 week
workshop beings Octover 29 ut 1-
1:45 Registration fee: $7 for
residents.

Holiday Happenings
Make colorful giftu and

decoratiens for the upcoming
holidays, This 3 week course
begins December 3 at t p.m.
Rogistralion fee is $7 for resides-

Dog obedience
The Morton Gravo Park

District is sponsoring ose nf the
midmost's most effective dug
Iraining programn. This course
provides a comprehensive course
of instruction for all ARA Novice
obedience enercisen, on and off
leash, effective solutions far
behaviour problems, health care,
und baud signals.

Clans begins Thuru., Sept. 17
from 7 pm-O p.m. at National
Park. The registration fee is $66
for residents and $79.20 for non-
residents. Registration is at Ike
Prairie View Conter, 6834 Demp-
sterSt. -

Milwaukee Cruise-
On Thursday, September 17

from 9 am. to 5 p.m. the Adven-
turo Club - will be going to
Milwaukee. Join us for lunch and
a scenic cruise no the 'Stur of
Milwaukee" followed by a tour of
the Miller Brewery. Regiutrafion
is limited. Register at the Prairie
View Conansoily Conter, 6834
Dempnter St. Call 965-1290 for
more islormatino.

MG Park District
Pre-School

The Morton Grove Park
Districtnfilt has a few openings in
ils O and 4 year old - programs.
Pro-school begins Sept. 14.
Parents meetings are in the
beginning of Sept. Regintralins in
labos on u first come first serve
basis. Pleano call 065-1200 for ad-
diliosal information.

PUBLIC BEARING

In Compliance with Public Act 82-102
the Nues Park District will hold a
Public Hearing and adopt the pro-
posed tax levy ordinance on Thursday,
September 10, 1987 at 6:30 P.M. in the
Park District Adinjnjstrative Offices,
7877 Milwaukee Avenue, Nues,

ois.

Nues Park District Portion of Gross
Property Tax Levy excluding Bond
and Interest:

1986 Extensions
1987 Levy
Increase

$960,279
$1,151,796
19.9%

Batting Cages
Open - to -public
- The Niles Park Distrirt'n Mini
Golf Course and Batting Cages
are open bIke public 7 days -a
week - from usan to lI p.m.

-

)weather permitting).
The mind golf course features

28 heautifully landncaped and
challenging holen. Adulto golf for
$2 and children under 12 pay
$5.50. The $25 discourt applies to
those golfing before 4 p.m., Mon-
day through Friday. For group
reservations call 647-215f. Mini
Golf Tournaments und Free Pst-
ting Clinics are featured nItrar-
tions this summer. - -

Those inclinedtoward swinging
a bat rather than a club can pisO
more power in that swing at the
Jntwiak - Park Batting Cages. -
Batleru - get 7 pitches far a
quarter, hourly rental raten are
available and the cages features
baseball machines and 2 softball
machines. -

-.- Jonwiak Park, owned and
operated by the Niles Park
District, is located no TotA2' Ave.
just east nf MilwAukee. Fnr cam-
plete information on Ike Batting
Cages or Misi Golf cull 647-2156.-

Babysitting
workshop

- The Mortnn Grove Park-
District is sponsoring a Babysit- -

hog Workshop mr girls and boys
ages 11.14 yearsold. Class is Oc-
lober 5-9 from 4:15-5 p.m. When
completing the program the
student has the optino of being
put on Ike Park Ridge referral
list. Regislration in $5 al the
Prairie View- Center, 0834 Oem-
putee.

Baton Twirling
- classes

. Dance classes
Morton Genus Park flislrict

Dance classes begin September
- 14, Girls asd Beys from 3-18 year,

nf age-may partictpate in Ballet,
-Tap, Jazz and Creative Dance
classes. Classes are offered
Monday-Saturday. Sign up lu at
the Prairie View Community
Cester, 6834 Demputer St. For
more information call 965-5210.

The Marlos Grove Park
District is sponsoring a Batos
Twirling clans Tuesday, Septem-
ber 29 to December 15 from 5:30-
6:15 p.m. Children Kiodergarten
Ibru 6th grade may register at
the Prairie View Comuounity
Cooler for $3g. -

Camera basics
Tues., Sept. 22-Oct. 27 the Mor-

ton Gruye Park District -will be
conducting a photography class.
TIse classes will be held at the
Prairie View Community Center,
6834 Demputer from 6:30 p.m.-8
p.m. for a fee of $35 per person.

It does not matterwhut type of
cassiera you own. This is an np- -
portunity to learn--the basics nf
pholngraphy, Irnuble shunting:
lighting and how te photograph
the desired image. For more in-
formation please cull 965-1266.

SAVE
2O

Jeaf rdief.
GAS POWERED

- HAND-HELD

BLOWER
SAVE 2O

M5deITC HIS
Gas
Trimmerfcntter

M.aITC INS
Osa
ThmmmEnit,r

Your "good for nothing"
mower is worth
upto s

-

75,-
\l,_««\\

whén you trade
itinon

a new Toro.

.A.

Offer good
on select

Toro
models

Including "Guaranteed
To Start" models!

meic's..
Buying a Toro® trimmer

can save you time.

and money.

Winter's
Coming!

Save up to $100
on Toro Snowthrowers:

the most popular, most
advanced snowthrowers in the world!

HavenyoudonezdthoW a lbrolongeizough?a

I

Save up to
4O

ona new
Toro Gas
Trimmer!

.j,

geftl'ti iTeai WISE

/2e( & 3e4 \UVCS1

SPECIAL PRIZE DRAWING

$10
REBATE

Electric

RAKE-O-VAC -

A POWERFUL vacuuu
AND A POSEER BLO5EER

i S.S

III

Financing Available.

I, j

S :ii,
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. CLEANING
SERVICES

NORTH SHORE
MAIDS

Ec?uiVe Rodonti& Cloanng

677-5775
Call torretas

and intor,nstion

DAILY MAID
3845900

Protoosional Cleaning
Apartments, Homes fr Offices
BONDED fr INSURED

CALL 24 HOURS

CONSTRUCTION

FO.
CONSTRUCTION

CatpentrV Porchos,
aRooting Aloes. Siding
Additions WindoWc

INSIDE & OUTSIDE WORK
Frac Est. Felly Ins.

725-3095

GEtG
CONSTRUCTION

Brick work, cement and
foundation.

243-7930
FOSTER

CONSTRUCTION
Sloofing Tuckpointing
Siding, Gutters DownSpoutS
Free Est. Insured

7758764

DECKS

STYS
HOME

IMPROVEMENTS
Interior b Exterior

. Carpentry ' Dry Wall
. Tile Decorating

Wooden Decks
Replacement Back Porch

Under $500

692-51 63
ELECTRIC SERVICE

AME
ELECTRIC

539-7773
licensed b Insured

HANDYMAN

LUGGAGE

USIVJESS SE V
FLOOR SERVICE

CLEARPOINT FLOORING
SERVICE

Floor Sanding H Re finis hing
Cusnnrn Laying H Wooing
Marbl, H Tilo lnsfslied
Prcfessional Cleaning

Folly Warranened

271.7102 . 7 day.

; HANDYMAN
Cerperffy a Pancheg
El enfrins I Picmb,y

anon, SWaliTilo i Co,an,in
o, What Hsce hoc

lSida &Outside Po!ntirO
te Wallpoprting

a Stucco Cntiiflgs H Walls

Call Roy 965-6415

HANDYMAN
MIKE

Carpentry
Coenter Tops & Cabinets

Kitchens Baths
Repair Work

Porches G Decks
FREE ESTIMATE

736-8850

CIRCLE J
MAINITENANCE SERVICE

PLUMBING ELECTRICAL
CARPENTRY

SEWER RODOING
HEATING ROOFING
NO JOB TOO SMALL

LICENSED & INSURED
FOR FREE ESTIMATE CALL

966-2312

RICH
THE HANDYMAN

. Building Maintsnance
s canprfltry

. ElsntnicslPlumbiet
a Paineieg.lneeriorltotoricr

. WeetherInsuIBtiOo

GUTtER CLEANING
INSURED REASONABLE RATES

FREE ESTIMATES
965-8114

a - a u

KITCHEN Et BATH
REMODELING

DOUBLE aae..

REMODEUNG. Klcheea . Battus. Ran 800e,,
. Genoeal Remodeling

CALL DO

LANDSCAPING

GILBERT
LANDSCAPING

. Con,ptnte Lawn SBa.oic
. Fa.air,aing

. Csrarplata TeivarntaBg
. Rassiras fr Eonrgeaaes

Low Priem Fron EcStnnaOm

MOVING

SACKLEY
MOVERS

s Commercial S Resideotial
- . Lom Rates

298-1502

CHECKMATE MOVERS
1CC43099 MCC

Boses fr Packing Service
Available

FREE ESTtMATES

Any Sice Job

CALL 262-0983

LUGGAGE/SALES-REPAIRING

ThR&gle,Th.rBday. SBÍ.18m58T3, 1187 Page 33

PAINTING
& DECORATING

LORES DECORATiNG
COMPANY

QuaEty Paintang
lnta.lss.Esstadoo

WoodStaining DryWall Rapai,,
Frenfflotimatea liesared

CALL GUS

AERA
Peintura fr 000maaiee
A RESPECtED NAME
IN HOME PAINTiNG

lntarioe U Eoeatioes R. e
CJO4INALO14GI

4614704 526-4096

HEINZ
DECORATING
Interior-Exterior

- Painting & Decorating
. Papae H.ngioq
Moral, tu Graphics

RestieetteCnettmerctitIndiostri
. Otsallly Worts at

CBmpalltleB Pelee, .
Feen Estimates- Folly Insured

775-2415
Karl Heinz erookemoft

PRECISiON
PAINTiNG

COMMERCIAL RESIDENDAL
Complete Decotating

WAILPAPERING
.w000 REFINISHING
FULLYINSURED

FREE ESTIMATE

TONY

Rich The Handyman
PAINTING

Staining and
P rossore TreatedPrnsnrcino

FI1EE ESTIMAlES
Rnanonableoates - Insured

96e-8114

* R.T G ND, INC. *
Residentlal-Commercial-Industiiai

I RIOR EXTERIOR
Spray. Brush. Roller, Paperhanging

Fully Insured $1.000,000 Liability
For your protection as well as ours All Workers completely
covered by Workmens Compensation Insurance

Call for FREE Estimate

965.1

Your Ad Appears
in Thé Following Editiöns

NILES BUGLE -

MORTON GROVE BUGLE
SKOKIEILINCOLNW000 BUGLE
PARKRIDGEIDES PLAINES BUGLE

.GOÉFMILUEAST MAINE BUGLE

CRITES
Painting

-& Decorating
Service

Interior . Exterior
Residential Commercial

Fully Insured
Free Estimates

827.3280

PAINTING
& DECORATING

538-0089

PAINTING
& DECORATING

LOGAN
Painling

b Decorating
. Free Estimates s

s Insured s
Clean. Quality
Workmanship

824-4527

PEST CONTROL

DAR
Residential-Commercial

Dependable and Reliable
Discreet and Reasonoble

792-1025
Quality Service

PETS

NICE PETS FOR
ADOPTiON

to APPROVED HOMES
Hours: 1-5 pan EBily.

RncaioinganiIaE5wonkda
B-1 Saturday.

CInand Sondan.
fr All Lagal Hosdaea

KAYS ANIMAI. SHELTER
2105 Arlington His Rd.

Arlington Heights

USE THE

: 966 3900,
.: :

BUSt

Your Ad Appears
BUGLE ii InThe Following Editions

'e
rOhtuluhT NILES BUGLE

_L utuen Tlo$l! MORTOÑ GROVE BUGLE .

cc :liL SI<UKIEILINCOLNWOOD BUGLE

EYhGh u,ucnun w000 PARK RIDE/DESPLAINES BUGLE
: GOLF-MILLIEAST MAINE BUGLE

VICE D
ACCOUNTING BLACKTOP CAR DETAILING CARPET SALES CEMENT WORK

LETSGETFISCALU!
Accoonting services for the
.smaller.busipess. Tax ser-
vices and portfiinte help also
available.Cornpetitive raten.
. . . 824-3969

WHELAN PAVING
of Lincolnwood
Over 30 Years Serving

NILESTOWNSHIP
000000lion:::=:

FREE ESTIMATES
6753352

CAR DETAILING
We Pick-Up and Deliver

24 HOUR SERVICE
Have your nur detoilnd while you
work nr while you slnnp.

539-6207

CEMENTWORKiaewerne.a'awas
. FaScsj Gorago Fs .

Drivnways Steps .

: lnsu,,d-Oortled-Fr,atntlmsso,

: CaIlSam

: . P!?O

NEW YORK
CARPET WORLD:

: AMERICAS LARGEST

: CARPETRETAILER

s SHOP AT HOME s

AIRCONDITIONING.. CI:fl
967- . 4 CEMENT

WORK
. TCARPE S

.

FREIGHTDAMAGED
.. FURNACES

. -640 6300
I-

HAWKINS

.

ASPHALT
. Onibeoayc
a Reyuflening

:
ruIle l,sor,Sr,,.0.11 nato,

766.7871
24 Hr Fllnoo

CarssfrLaelng
vepacu. R tollero hog. PodOWlllehcw
W roo cucurlsnoolns I .

NEW CARPET
Call Dick

253.2645

s Garage Floors

CATCH BASINS
SEWERS

o sSidewaIks.sStairs-
. BasementFloors
Patios 5 Driveways.

JOHN'S
SEWER SERVICE

o ktnu & Milwaakee,Niles
696-0889 . .

ynur NntghborlrondSnu,e, Man

Asphalt s Sewer
BONDED fr INSURED

Di Gioia ER Sons Const..

671-6033
Free Estimates

9

.. ... PARKWAY
HEATING b COOLING
Maintenance fr InstallatIon
17 Yr. En ponevo e Is Ynur Prnfitl

,. ln$$S
982-1678 Nues 988-0504

.

.

RENOVATING
.r.h'c

... 2
... CLEANING

.

.

(_
luilpiNe (

CoromerciaI..:

L '.:.-?
EXPEBTWORK

Painitno.Oidiu gPO0Oli05<
PS0tertO.CennenWork

871-0926

tuhi

' '°

.

CEMENTWORK ..., .: SERVICES

ALUMINUM
SIDING CEMTOR

P t D kDraneways
turrE nrtro urns .

tJocod . F uy1
965.6606 .

CLEANING SERVICE
F

JANNY'S SERVICE

282-3255
u

. Fo, The Very Best
.

In
ReplacementWindows
SidingSoffit.Fascia

.

5torrnOocrGtutOers&AWvinOs

KEÑNEYALUMINUM
PRODUCTS Inc.

7570 N. Milwaukee Ave.
OFFICE EO5HOWROOM

792-3700 - -Free Est

CARPET
CLEANING .

TOUCH OF BEAUTY

FM
CLEANING

BERNICE'S
. .

byPelagio..ConstnjctIn
S pnoialiain g i nc000retestoirs . por.
ches, Sortee f150,5, driveways,
INSUR0W5 OtO

- -

. . MAID:
,,. SERVÍCE

A crew of women to cIeno
your home. Ocr own traes. -

portatinrn, eqcipnierli . &

.
soppites, -

.

REFINISHING
opnoiolisls. Fien nstirriutns, hilly
insured. .

8856 Milwaukee Avenue
- KITCHEN CABINETS

Eapertly- Restored

. by

onto. noistirrooa binoro.

Jerry Lanning
433-1180

Wies, Illinois
827-8097

SENDERAK
. es e-

AI Od
SofflO-Faoo

s ml G te. -stnrmmindcws

- 775-5757

i .

°.
o

¿'y7 ¡r
-r-i! L.------r -

.

698 2342 /
. : . -

-

- . le. -»Y EBUm Carpet

ifir llphohtery

yy-KITCHEN
CABINET
FRONTS .

- DON'T REPLACE

vuoi 50% uf yew Oebtnnt rnpluue.
west.
Add t I b t d C t
Tcys 000iluble ut oolury.to-you
pnlceb. ysi cur showrccry cL

654 N., MILWAUKEE
PROSPECT HEIGHTS
(Paiwaukee Bank Plaza)
onu lcr u line notimolo irr your

ywu home cnytirne without oblige.
lion. City-wldolsuburbs.

rloe,leo..eiucuecvrc uue,r, ,

TheCabinel People
- -520-4920

CIRW1I99

WWsh Ado
RorndSers'esAvgilo

-
Tdayyenuce

phcne9ôl-0924.
CLEARWATER

CLEANING
SERVICE

I " Iatt h.d oared

.
.

.

O'CONNOR SIDING
ALUMI9IUMSGIING

a SEAMLESS GUTTERS
- R STORM WINDOWS S DOOPS

All W k G t O

Free Estimates Fully I osuno d
-. Call: 367-1452

--- -. t .. .

CHIMNEY CLEANI NG
- -- -

SOOT -

BUSTERS
COMPANY INC.

aRoincops instcllsd
Anlmal Remussi ldnod or liciegl
8F creso e Flueo Saroty checked

- .

Easy

- un° --
-

-

'
1'

I .

y r

' - -

- "' -

-

CHIMNEY & FIREPLACE
Chimcey Swnopn
Chtroney Rolining fr Reboildint

'
:055ry Ispatrs loll kindsi

p .

Call Now &.flest
344.7545 - 383-3111

,
$10.000FF

WHEN AD IS MENTIONED

EXTERIOR
ALUMINUM PROD.

FOR THE HOME _

FrOnhtt. työwoorlrrocred
- NORWOOD5IDING

.631-1555
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966-3900

71I7
GENERAL OFFICE

o, CPA.FI,,, n,oving to tht Old
Orchard arel fr need. e mature.
renpottelbie indloldoel OapebI. of
working alone. oariod duties lo.
olude reoeptioo, toinphone. dota
ootry typing, PC eoporlonooe

cell S14-0130

GENERAL OFFICE
Receptionist/Typist for voriod
dotino. Filing, typing. phones. Irrt-
modioto Opefli090. Smell con.
genial offiço. Competitivo wogeo.
Fron hopitalioation. Comploto
benefits.

For appointment call:

671-0036
Perfecto Screw Eng. Inc.

9245 W. Ivanhoe
Schiller Park

GENERAL
OFFICE

Permanent

Computer Oriented
3907000

GENERAL
OFFICE GIRL
Answer phone

Light paper work
%

SECRETARY!TYPIST
Company In Morton Grove seek
irr5 typist. Minimum 60 wprrr.
Must have car. -

Askfor June:
9662034

8 AM. 6 P.M.

er ***************r
CLERICAL

* Full Timp ** NO TYPING :
NECESSARY

* Call: *
967-0150

* Aek Fer Employment Memo.' *

OFFICE CLERK
Ne, experience neceoearY, we
will traIn. Recent grodo
welcome! Friendly dynamic
company. located on Ricer Rd.
(between Devon it Touhyl
8eeks ensIMant In our Ac000fl-
tlng Dapt. A veyloty of dation
will IncItad. lIt. typing. filleR &
data entry. 10 key caiuuiatloe *
PC cop. helpful. Av epa far
detall b responaibin attItude.
wIll enheno, yoar applY. for.
growth wIthIn the Company
w. offer e compatltfco gaiety &
b.naflts package.

Phone Shirley At
NW0S70

Roceptonist
Typist

WE NEED HELP!
if you are on excellent typiot,
bright and onergotic, with the
ability to handle o buey phone
with expertise, then you're the
person for us.
Our offico in Nues is foot-paced,
you'll work with groat poople and
the oalary depends on poul

Call Ellen now

647-8789

TYPIST!
DICTAPHONE

Pl0000nt Telephone Voice
Excellent Pay

19.29 Hrs.lWk.

729-6125

GENERAL OFFICE
Congenial North ouburbonroai
nstaro etti oonoo ds o mueble pÓr.
eon with a pl oaoee t pnrSoeolity to
onswor p50000 fr g000raI Ottico
dutino, Mon-Fri., 9-5. Call Mr.
Marino:

967-5500

DATA ENTRW
CLERICAL

Our Nile. ornceceekoanondidefo
with procioun Dote Entry and
Ciedoel ooparienoo, including typ.
Ing .kIlia of 38 wem with aocuracy.
Selected oaedidotn will tacet
Saptowbea 1. 1987.
We 0fOor- a goad ealare, and full
b fit , I i ding modloafldantal
C 000ro ge and PROFIT SHARING.
Pineta coma Io peteOo to fili out on
epplicotIon.

GEORGE T. SCHMIDT DIV.
6284 W. Hawaed a

Nileo, IL 98849
wem.

ye p p
GENERAL OFFICE!

- SWITCHBOARD
Printing company, located in the Nuco area, seeking
a qualified rncnptioniot with expérience on the Rolm
CBX Switchboard. Must type 55 . wpm. No dic.
taphone or shorthand. CRT experience helpful but
will do 0.J.T. if neceogary. Excellent benefits with
401K Et profit ohering plan. Call:

.

DON HARRIS

647;7800
D- -S- S S __

SWITCHBOARD
OPEMTOR

FULLTIME
Ifeeponcibilities will includo anewering phones. Must type
45-50 WPM, welcome ulsitots end munt be willing to assist in
oarixun other duties as needed. 2 years euporiance. If you have
the above qualifications pinoso contact porsonnol at:

. 437-7410
Or apply to Certified Tool

1201 Estes Ave. Elk Grové Village

GENERAL OFFICE
FULL Et PART TIME

Appliance Stone fl Nues is now accepting applications
for experienced general office clerk.

. MUST BE WILLING TO
WORK EVENINGS & WEEKENDS

. 'APPLY IN PERSON

TOWNHOUSE
TV Et APPLIANCES

THESUPER STORE
7850 Milwaukee, Niles

TEMPORARIES
S Bookkeepers
SAccountantu
Moil Roxm/Litht Warehouse

ALL PURPOSE
TEMPS

823-6000

mm

. , . -'YOU! id Appears
1n The .Followiñg Editions

NILES BUGLE .

ÓMORTON GROVE BUGLE

SKOKIEILINCOLNWOOD BUGLE

PARK.RIDGE/DES PLAINES BUGLE

óGOEF.MILL/EASTMAINE BUGLE

TYPIST!
GENERAL OFFICE

Small informal busy orti corroo do
well Or 5OtIZO d toit eraSer with typ.
loo ekilio of 40 wpm et morn. cccv
fi guroaptitu do and piceneno
taiaphonounloo.
Located DompsteriPotten Ado.
cas Mr. Stan Cateen 10 .na.

29&6400

. HELPER/ASSISTANT
We ore ocekieg a self-motivated person who is detoil
oriented to help anuist manager. . . -

No eoporience neceosary - Juco looking for th righO in-
dividuol.

Salary commensurate with experience;
plus liberal company benefits.

For interview appointment. call:
MR. ALVERIO 673-6600

TOY-TEX NOVEUIY CO.
7315 N. LINDER, SKOKIE

A L

! EXECUTIVE ASSISTANT! !
PROJECT CO-ORDINATOR

"TakeCharge" individual/self starter. Must be
i- oriented with accurateclerical skills.

I
EXCELLENT GROWTH POTENTIAL..

. WITH INDUSTRY LEADER
. VICINITY: DIVISION & HALSTED

s EXCELLENT BENEFITS...

I
SALARY OPEN...

FOR INTERVIEW APPT. CALL
SV Politinsky

664-2900
I

SoenotarylSalno

detail-

i
i
i

** - -8

TRAINEES
- FULL!PARTTIME
LEARN A SPECIALIZED FIELD!

If you have a pleasant personality with good 8
telecommunication skills, we have the opporturrity

8 for yoqi. Must have good written skills, Some typ-
ing.

TYPISTS .

Full Time-Days
or Part Time-Evenings

8 Work for a fast paced organization whbre pou are 8
able to be recognized on your own merits. Must be

: able to type 50-55 wpm and handle various other
-8 clerical duties, Word processng experience helpful. -

: We offer competitive salaries plus company paid
benefit program.

-8 Located Near
Cumberland & Kennedy Expressway

CALL.693-6220
-8 - . -8! .

Cucul oproamson copIonas 01F p

Pago3S -

USE THE BUGLE.
PA W3

-

. flAflUUiiJUU

Your Ad Appears
u In The Following Editions

w
n en MAPEEI NILES BUGLE

_L arcos .y1onuitutt° MORTON GROVE BUGLE :
non,calnos CipC °°°

SKOKIEILINCOLNW000 BUGLE . -

;euiGs'!. poeoOlnut 1Il
macnon PARK RIDGEIDESPLAINES BUGLE -

GOLF MILL!EAST MAINE BUGLE

I RVICEDI
PLASTIC COVERS ROOFING TREE SERVICE TYPEWRITERS WANTED TO BUY

PLASTIC COVERS
FirstTimeatWfloleoalePrice

-- 2forl -

-

F E I d

CLOThUPHOL$TERl
-

PLAsTlC COVERS
: -

10 S. Main St;
: : Park Ridge -

-- - - - 692-53!7
- Seuols%wrrhad -

LOW COSTDt%fIRIt'
compiere acolito Ronfles Semroo

FREE ETS
-

966-9222
-

LITTLE ACRES
TREE&STLIMPREMOVAL

- FIREWOOD
$35 Face Cord Ptck-Up

,eseoWock:vgrco. Morley Grove

-

tYPEWRITERS

Iota Soborno Il'obllt't

SI e
. ' Vr h M ny

uotaOt

8406435

-

WANEED
"UE1S

lSd .JUKEUOXIS
ALSO

- -- - -

-
ADVERTISE . -

YOURBUSINESS

-- Call -

.
-

FOI'SPOCISI
Business Service

Dirto,
-Rates

NEW-ROOFING
AND REPAIRS

All Work Guurunteed
Insured, Free Estimales

o CONNOR ROOFING
-- 367-1452

-

- -

e

, '
'

077lfti

-
: ¡4v
u..t:c-. .

- -

L
- - -

-

NORTHWEST
WALL WASHING

Wails, CorReos, Woodwork wash-
ed; Carpets cleaned. Specializivy
n Rosidevlial Cleaning.

-

e s afcs esorod

w 252252-46 .4674

PLUMBING
: MIKES

PLUMBING SERVICE
, Pluetbiog repaire e remodailee.
-- Oraie&Bow.nlinaupewerrodded.

-

: :. 333743

- w ,
-

;:
-/-4 -i$'p

TUCKPOINTING
.

I_- rlI:4rrlv

TUCKPOO4TUIGBmCKWORK

:°u occ:oovv erres -

Fsiioi rocre d FroeEscwatec
9652146 SKOKIE

- - .----- ---. -USIflSS -

irectory
; -.-

ROOFING
TELEPHONE

NSTALLATION

- BRADY ROOFING
- REPAIRS -

REROOFING
, Free Eutimàtes - Fully Insured

763-4036
-

FLUSH BROS.
Dirt cheap celephovo ivsnalixtiov,
w:r:ng, relephovo eotnvc:ovs ovd

- Coil forfree estimate

433-0933

'. -- ----- . - - - - - -- -

CONTRACT
CARPETS

8038 Milwaukeé
NiIes0 III. -

S ALL NAME BRANDS
'SALLTEXTURES
a cid

-

" SWe quote prices
. '' onerthephone

.

FAIR PRICES
eCOMPARE.THENSEEUSI

- \ ,282-8575

. . -

, aa ouv SERVICE

wZ ruvt:ort s .

-THE BuGLE'S

-

('TAfl Businmss

'
I urDhRCtOry

isbeckonin
- -

- .
Y° to:

LOOK ATTHEBUGLE5
L 'o i W

bi o

h

--

-

- .- .TOatOroct

-
pu tonto i 005tomerel

T000urphonoand
-

-

- -

DJK
TuckpointinglMasonry

Chinaneys Rebuilt,
Repaired

i :i w'1ik
. Completd'Mauuvry Repairs

' vors Sho,c
Ouo:lc'louru

1"v Il 5v:':-: I F:-:'e Es liv:'rico

9656316
orton Grove

-

REMODELING -

-

.
\ AILR.OEUNG j)- -,.'., -\ for

Joe. . ' OFFICES, HOMES, APARTMENT
sr BUILDIÑGS. HOTELS

WE SPECIALIZE IN: -

SKi tchovs - Pxivtivg Porchoc
Sync-Rooms Drssail 000015
005m Additi vvctlñctulliv u Flvorc eW:vdom.yepvirc
Dvnmnro eCcmevl wvrk eSidewolkc

- .
BIG-DISCOUNTS FOR BIG JOBS!

-
Coil ALL REMODELING FOR FREE ESTIMATES

Work Guaranteed 465.0998 Insured
- :f8t '

't;iwl
t

I

,

-

-.

U -

-

- -

-

WRANK -J. TURK-
' L SONL, INC.

-

-- -

.- ROOFiNG -

, i ' -

AIRCOITONING

---

-

-

- REMODELING -

Siding,DownspoutS
Wo Do Guttors, Walks

. - GsaranteedBest . - -

Prices InTown
ShomUsAnEstittnite

WeWiUBeatit

TYPESETTING ¶ìrÇ' w

:50

-

r! d°ADIIIIIA1 '!11ML Ji 965-3900. k HEATING
-

:
IMMEDIATEflIkIIIi-.iut,ruG CO. '

-

647-9612-- . --

7136 TOUHYAVE.,
., NILES,ILL. 60648

-I
( WORDPROCES$lNo "y

Fopvac,rypeeaweedo
Marrmcroatitnw

66-4105__,- c-0



- NT ADS
6-3900

Chrsbua$ Is Back
. And Botter Than Ever
Now hfring dem Ofletre tors for por
ty pion end food eWners. FREE sow
pio kit twining end sopplins.

call Pam
4534784

1OLm.-2pm.

TERRITORY
SALES REP

'This mcv be the host Enrre
Loel opportonity von'11 noe,

This t O job to, orgonlood,
diociplinéd iodioidootswhO on.
joy working end corn.
m Unicatin9 wirh ponpin.
COntioofl fol Coblnoltìon will
pot nno rhroogh oni0000sivn
peid troining progroor, prooido
promoted sobor boororr ¡tories
ond e complorn bonefits
peckogo to ontltosiostic in'
dividools who oro ,notlo000d
'o weer the domends of thin
oocollonr solos position.
Don't lot this opportunity poss
000 by, coli:

Ron Knutacee, 530-4477

Continent-al
Cablevision

et

USE THE BUGLE

eqool opportonity
onnployer nit

DREAM JOB!
Eern oppronimoroly ' t8lhr.ont,l
Doconnborohowin g Chrisrnnss grfts
fo dtoot. FREE KIT. Sot poor own
hoyto. Weekly peyohsc k. No col'
looting, delivorlO g, no invnstrnOnt,

CaIj Ann for detojjs.
399.0784

SOLICITORS
HOURLY WAGE

TOP COMMISSION
AM. nd P.M. Hooro

AvollebIe
Cal Masa
774-1066

TEACHER
Full time. needed for WeoCere
Children's Centnr in Wilonottn.
Prefer honro in early ohlldhOOd
education. Please call Bsrbare

256-7839

SEAMSTRESSES
FULL TIME. GOOD

SALARY AND BENEFITS.
GIGI°S CLOSE1TE

1520 E. Lake Ave., GlenvieW

729.5110

PICTURE FRAMERS
Eoporienoe hnlpfol, oxcollont
Working conditions O bnnnfito.

Skokie 673-8930. Mr. C

Highland Park e1-0O8O,
Tracee

TELEMARKETING
WE WILL TRAIN YOU TO

SELL RADIO COMMERCIALS

A good phon 000icoen d on.
thnoiasm oro roquirnd. Foil timo
oeroingn ot porttimo hours.

Cal! Stan Carson:
. 298-6400

Dempster & Potter
Neot Public Transportotion

MOONLIGHTERS-
Do y ouneo d theo firor b reek in
seine, flonihle hours, bot look on'
p orionce tod e dogme? Ill rroin
you, Show orohirlon nod bord
work. lii gluO you big OS. prorrrOto
you. ond e trip to I4AWAIII Coil

520-4669

r

TELEPHONE
WORKER

Work from your homo for tho
Cancnr Federation, asking fon
household diocards from your
local neighborhood. No sales
lepolved. Centel Phone
System with call pack needed.
Senior Citizens welcome.
$4.00 per hour. on bonus. Per-
manent pOOitiee 3 hours per
day. Call:
CANCER FEDERATION

803-8178
beSsons e AM. ond 4:3t P.M.

TELEPHONE WORK
Easy telephone work oc
home. Excellent income. For
informetioe call:

(504) 649-7922
Ext. T-8396

PASTE-UP ARTIST WANTED
Entry.Level Will Train

Salary commensurate with experience
plus liberal company benefits.

For interview appointment, call:
MR. ALVERIO

673-6600

TOY-TEX N0ELTY COMPANY
:

7315 N. Under, Skokie

TYPIST - PASTE-UP
PART TIME

.
Ne Eepnrinone N000ss.

To Typeset Plus Layout Display Ads.
Flours: Monday, 9 am. 3 p.m., Tuesday, 9 am. . 5 p.m.,
Thursday, 9 am. . 3 p.m.

BUGLE NEWSPAPERS
966-3900

I Applications aro flow being accepted for permanent
part time positions in:
' s Evanston Skokie S Morton Grove

4 . Palatine S Hoffman Estates Schaumburg
s GlenvieW Nues Highland Park

4
Wage incentives and bonus plan. Poid training and
benefits. Enthusiastic individuals wanted to work
Monday ehm Friday end alternato Saturdays. Available
3tours arn 9 AM to 2:30 PM or 2:30 PM to 8 PM week'

I and 15 Am to 4 PM Saturdays. Muse be at least
Il years old, have reliable transportation and phone.
CompoeitinO wages.

I , For More Information Call:
980-3151

Your Ad Appears
In The Following Editions

.- NILES BUGLE
MORTON GROVE BUGLE
SKOKIEILINCOLNWOOD BUGLE

.PARK RIDGEIDES PLAINES BUGLE

' GOLF.MILL!EAST MAINE BUGLE

The Segler Ther5dyrSOpI0m 3r 1987

TELEPHONE
SURVEYORS
Fait & Part Time

Monday thra Friday
Coedost ph onesorveys . No 501110g.
Gethor information oem esso por
heur plus bonos. Own transporto'
tien rOqoirOd.

Call Jay Long

647-0962

PART-TIME

TELEMARKETING
Students, Mothers.

& Others
We're oopOndiflf end need 10 fon
poupin ro fili morning, afternoons
ro 0000ley shifts. Floxihie bourn.
C 000nniOn o Iocntion. Call sow end

775-2131

if you have a coniidenl, pieasanl phone
manner and good reading skills, you may tif
in -perfectly as a part time telemarketer with
The Signature Group. We're the direct-
response affiliate ol Montgomery Ward and a
national leader in product and service
marketing. '

Your job resp(tl)Sibililies will Include calling
our customers acrttss the counlry INO CoLD
CALLS) It) explain the services and club item-
berships we td(er.

GUARANTEED HOURLY SAlARY hO COMPANY-
PAID TRAINING. Call loday t(l learn mora
abolit Suhl availability, our cutriveti altI
Curnberland Avei'Iu' location , paid vacalions
add itoral

Page 17'

s GYMNASTICS INSTRUCTOR
Experienced Instructor

for Fall PreSchool Program
Tuesday and Thursday

Contact Joanne
BERNARD HORWICH JCC

761-9100

The St.'ture Groulp and You.

, ' .

USE THE BUGLE.
,

, '

' r

iii
\\_ 000e:o

.L uos" loois
ostwui505

srp.t

-

'

Your Ad Appears.
In The FOIIOwiñg'Editjons

NILES BUGLE . . '

MORTON GPOVE BUGLE . ...

SKOKIEILINCOLNWOOD BUGLE

.

17S10
.

f

-.

.

-
RETAIL SALES

Picture Framing stores
looking for creative peo-
pie, Skokie 873-8930. Mr.
C. H ighland Park.
831-0080. Tracee. '

LIQUOR .

CLERK
i dosiro d, net

eroico

Cao Tone et:
. 262-3367

°°ENCED FULL TIME
SALES PEOPLE WANTED

If ou heoe a fluir fer fashion b
soye,woneodpwtoluhroorfeeni'

ei onsoleesre H. We aro Oho North
shorn's most 000losioe Bridal
W p tOi e

I y
d

CiGl a CLOSETrE
1520 E. Leke Ace., Gloeciow

729.5119

::n

FEDE

Oonklno

TELLERS
Full Time

needed NOW at our eff:ces

DES PLAINES
NILES

Costumer nemico and cash
dl g p

be k°
S&L background preforred.

:11L Htn t
Resouroosat

. 967-2162
0 w

PARTTIME.

'Eepori°noo!p!tee ho
rolbblo, noif stareor; nod neod
mioimolnepervioroo. Outlosinolodo

lodgor ehraerialb:Ioow
oO5l

Compariti ousalur p. See pour own
hours.

CigOOm M Kbl

6738930,çCali
stone for:

t

GROVE

'

COU NTER CLERK

Apply In Person
See Bonnieafter5:0O b.m,

: Classic Bowl

PRAIRIE VIEW PLAZA
Pesitions now operrutolirMoRTONGROVE

STOCK PERSONS

FI bi HLbIEnMYD
'

Cuntuot Loony Flnissher Or Ed eidwill
.

WAUKEGAN DEMPSTER. MORTON
966-4655

hsrdwarknowledge
wanted.

PART TIME
POSITIONS

3-4 days a week

Uldeal For Retireess
CALL BOB

RAMA ACE
647-0646

WALGREENS
Now Hiring::r5

WeoOforgoodurarriegsuIory

lkL:nz:
floor Pratt

°°° Srs.

FILE MAIL
. CLERK

lyyTAhdeok
7:30 e330 p.m.'

692-9220
Underwriters Adjusting Co.

444 NN000hWe5tM9hWOP,,

.

'-..-...-..----"---..--".'...-.'--'-'-..-------.",.-..--..'-.-'-----.,'-.

Thom McAn
- has immediate openings for: -,

FULL b PART TIME SALESPEOPLE

Golf MilIMalIStore
Salary plus commission. Many company bnnvfits.

Opportunities to advance into i
i management positions.

Flexible hours good starting pay. '

Contact Manager'
824-9109 y

Or Apply In Person
Golf Mill Mall. Niles

, L ii kt,
)
I

Mir '-

EQE MP/II

CASTLE DRUGS
Has Immediate Positions Available For:

S CASHIERS
In Pharmacy

STOCK HELP
' FullTimeoays

APPLYINPERSON O2S1GOLFRD.. NILES

Four Flaggs Shopping Center

WE WILL GET THE
MESSAGE FASTER

ON OUR
QWIP TñANSCEIVER

'

,

BUGLE
NEWSPAPERS

'°°°°°°°°°'-'°'°'°'MANAGEMENTOPPORTUNITY
SALLY BEAUTY COMPANY,

Oho Ivadiog retailer 5f professional beouny S hair prodscns is
oovtirluirrv ins esponsion. Wo prns000ly hayo oufstending
Career opportunities for store managers in rho Skokin area. To
rake udvannage of this opportunity uppiy iv person or send o
resume with 50mw history to:

Dawn Doney
SALLY BEAUTY COMPANY

Iformerly Bee Discount Companyl
Fashion Square Shopping Center

9440 Skokie Blvd., Skokie, IL. 60077

8746 N. SHERMER, NuES

966-0198
jOUR QWIP NUMBER)

.

' ,...--....-----..--','.,--...-...'..----.-.----."-.--.,.'..
' '

FIND YOUR . a

FUTURE t't'll
A T

, OPENING IN SEPTEMBER
AT GOLF MILL MALL

w h' i ore0000ss orient, d rofoneinnals with e dosi
fwhmnwdiintryßroun'soowwcorrMnrpurmy

t p :: lib mpry r nrp I I y

POSITIONS NOW OPEN FOR:
MANAGEMENT TRAINEES

. ANDPARTTIMESALES

Thuru. & Frl., Sept. 3rd ft Sept. 4th 9 a.w.-7 p.m.

BreunelucetedhtGOlfMfflM50tflthM0brSir00ttddfti5rrfl00t00
' Cuuniy Snot Nilne, lilienie.

.q1 'Pr ,rrwlr000,rl ,o.,n,Ir

il iNFORMATIONOIg
CLASSIFIED ADS

you cao piano Your ClassIfied Ads
i bvCoIlieaiSS'3tOlsrCnmeToOor

OffiuulnPersOnAi,
t S746N.Sh.00i.eRe.i 5555,1110015

,

'

L ES
For Experienced

Position
Must Have Car.

Commission.

.

Salesperson.

BUGLE NEWSPAPERS

.uII

OurOiflunls Open
. .

Monday rhru Friday

Ceodlietal
Ads s

'i' rl n 02PM
Cerialo Ads Muet B. Pre.P&d

leAd nenne t

.

Mlsoeune.

915000e Weniad
Or lt The AdWflhIer Una. Oateld.
01 nha aegle'a NorMal cleosilagee
Aran.

,

SA
Excellent Opportunity

Full Time
Work Close To Home

Salary Plus

I I

, ,,, - .

Page 31 The ßugle,Thorsday,September3, 1987

794-3006
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USETHE BUGLE

u irLP
ORThODON11C ASSISTANT

FULL TIME
Energetic, morivated perscfl
needed for busy orthodontist'S cl-
lice. Will truie.

GOLF. MILL

298.6030

MEDICAL
BILLING CODER

Eucelleet oppertunity for a

qualified individual haoing eu-
perience with lCD-9-CM coding,
physician's CPT codina ucd
medical terminology. Part time,
fleeible hours, ven-smoking cf-
fice. 6N/34WW. Cull Mr. Garry

463-7200

DENTAL OFFICE
ASSISTANT

FULL TIME
Eoperieeced Or Will Train

NOATHWEST SIDE

715-0770

RN'S
IMMEDIATE OPENINGS!II

THIS JOB'S FOR YOU
3-t months Fictida, California ucd
much much mcrel St20/wnek,
FREE HOUSING and TRAVEL
D ON U S

Call:

NURSE
AMERICA, INC.

I (800) 531-5480

PIN CHASER
PART TIME

Ecpctievce Helpful.
Must be ever 15 yrc cid.

Apply in Perssn
Sen Bonnie After 5:05 PM

CLASSIC BOWL
853g Wacchegae
Morton Grove

EXPERIENCED AUTO
MECHANIC

Ara y suare sponeibis pareen cub.
ifl?1fOr well Raid recure job. if ro

965-5040
Nues Auto fr Tire Ceeter

8851 Milwaukee Ace.
Nues, IL 60548

GENEBAL WAREHOUSE
HELP

ureerul We,ehccua wcrkere
]esaea r c,ther e Odi rima peri.
tice,. actiee rande etccking

Apple io perene
Moodny-Friday
tsa.m.-2p.m.

CHE WHITLOcK CORP.
f375 Mt P, sepact Rd.

Dee PSOas

STOCKROOM
Lscare O Slice. ourecaifleerin g fice
secar immediute Full Time npecicg le
e,et eck reem. DuOaewlullnclsde nit
Ing pene from stnck re, machine efrnp,

.i qui a d
y ublrry d SI e I Id b

we errera genS celere nd fli barente
ieclaien medlcacaer,tei e cuera aa end
PROFIT seueiso. if o cuere enerearic
ard mecueted, pi eaeeccme In percer.
ued fill caree eppiicetiee. -

GEORGE T. SCHMIDT DIV. -

ewe w. Haward St,
Bilan. IL 80640

96743RO

OIL CHANGE
TECHNICIAN

Needed fuit Or parrfirne at
OIL EXPRESS -

Ecp. helpful bu rnofnecnsaer y, wiii
trainr ighf person. Appieie perseo
Mon..sat.80M.5FM.

OIL EXPRESS - -
0400 W. Dereperer

Nuts, iL6S648

8270500

JANITOR
WANTED

Mie or Female
Monday thru Saturday

8 am, - 11 am.
Most haca i year's aoparlenoe,
Rara of pey g4.00lhoor. Job ieeared
in SILES. Rafiraaswefsorr.o.

Call Randy
473-1007

RESTAURANT
CLEANUP

NEEDED
PartTime

Name Your Owe Hours
REDDINGTON'S DELI

696-4111 -

DRIVER . .

Bugle Newspapers
Seeks Man To Do Light Deliveries

For 4 Hours Per Week
Must Have Own Car

CALL

966-3900 .

.
YOU.! AdAppears

InThé Following Editions

NILES BUGLE -

MORTONGR0VEBUGLE .

SKOKIE/LÎNCOLNWOOD BUGIE

PARKR!DGEID,ES PLAINES BUGLE
GOLF-MILLIAST.MÄINÊ BUGLE

.WAITRESSES
. .

SWAITERS
'.BUSBOYS

Flexible Hoom
Full Time Opportunity

Eccellent Salary,
Esperienco Preferred

Or Will. Truie
Matsre Male or Female

RAvINIA GREEN
COUNTRY CLUB,
1200 Sandérs Road
RIVERWOODS

.

945-8200

- DELI HELP
5-6 Days A Week.

, Pull 60 Part Time
Positions Available

Reddington's Deli
-

696-4111

'BARTENDER
part Time -

, Friday, Saturday.
, &Sunday,
APPLY IN PERSON

See Bònnie After 5 P.M.

,. CLASSIC BOWL
8530 Waukegan.Rd.

Morton Grove -

WAITRESSES
EXPERIENCED ONLY

, li. a.m,-2 p.m.
or 5 pm-lO p.m.

Good Salary Good Tips
Peaches Restaurant

1250 S.' River Rd.
Prospeioteiht

POMODORO
. NorthbrOOk Court

All positions. fall S part-timo. Day

A ReminO. Apply. io yersun Or
call'

480-1077

, , BUGLE.
NEWSPAPERS

11746 N. SHERMER, HILES

966-0198
OUR OWIP NUMBER) -

per

The Biigle,Thureday,September 3, 197 The Segler Thuredey,September3, 1997 Pige 96

w.,. AD-S
.966-3900'

APTS. FOR-RENT

Perk Ridee' I bdrm. delsoe. All ap-
pia. inciuded, pi uacar paring and
hear. Nc pere. i bi. re traie. aW-siW.

NilealPk. Rider.. 4 rm. 1 bdr. din. All
appia, HOI. & carpet S ht. A/C. Nc
pelt. 692.5185.

MILWAUKEE
a- HOWARD

2 Bdr. Apre. at $475.50. Laundry
faciiltiee, perkiñg eoailebln., Nnar
good tranaportaeon.

966-2357 or 644-2274
Ask for Dave.

CONDO FOR SAL7É

PeosPsCn CTS. - BY OWNER
2 Odr. 1 Ba. Ail Apple. CIA. Oaraoe.
Pool. Munf Sell. Acali t011.

gs3.sog
537.2999

HOUSE FOR SALE

SKOKIEDISTRICT 68
. BY OWNER

2 story, balm 1935 3 BR, lt BA..
mein floor FR with wood burnicu
frplc. 05m er: indry, En. roc. mr.
wifull 2nd BA new AC. ficad con-
frei. ff54.508.

By Appt (312) 874-0062

HOFFMAN ESTATES
By OWNER

3 BR Townboaee. Catherdral Ceii-
left Z fail baths,'eftlaar., bneament
CAC. f75.956. Piesty efecfreal

(312) 262-6204

SKOKIE
10054 LACROSSE

10 year oid, 4 BR. 2H BA. split lasci,
275 oar anfnhd 9er., FR wlfrpic.. fie
bermE CIA. i9. yard, oleen fo schoete
Ea Sbebic train efatlan.

(312) 673-8243

7139 W. ARDMORE
OPEN SUNDAY 1-5
ENGLISH TUDOR

Brick, 6h roaRs, atIl. bettet,, 2
BA., 3 BR. trple., side drioe, low
tunee, Near wheels S transp.,
priced fa sell. Owner will
weriflee far quick calci
EXTRASI

PHONE: (3121714-3186

, .. USE THE BUGLE -

REAL
HUNTING LODGE

WISCONSIN
IDEAL CORPORATE RETREAT

, '
8551150 LODGE

CLARK COUNTY FOREST AREA
spOrfsmac'c Hidaeweyt 200 tetas
With 150 acres good reocas and
pasture . bel annecr op land. Hosca,
bate, ahnd on dead end town road.
Lofs of deer and partridge. Oecerai
other proporfi ecaua iinhle. Contact
Farmer's end Memnhenrc each, oro
s. Main, Greenwood, WI 54437.

i 1715) 267-7221

INVESTMENT
PROPERTY

PULLET FARM
Attn. Investors-

Management Available
46,000 bird capacity, 20 miles
Oriundo, 10 acrnN; automatic
operation: 3 BR, 2 BA. double
wide, all equipment, turn-key
Operation. Way under repince-
ment; $250,000, terms. Super
opyortunityl

. Owner:

i (305) 349-5766

OFFICE SPACE
FOR RENT

OFFICE F08 RENT
AT

CLASSIC BOWL
553e Waukegan Rd.

Morton Grove
Call Bonnie
.985-5300

After Ste P.M.

OUT OF STATE
-FOR SALE

FOR SALE BY OWNER

EAGLE RIVER
WISCONSIN

Lakefront borne with 280 ft. tend
beach. Cusfem- detignod home; 3
bd,. 2 ha. Zfirnplaece. t'ereliR room.
weilcaut basemnnt. includes 2
modele, turniched corretee ter cd'
dlfieeal lenama. Loe. of Clearwater
Lake 6115,00f.

(715) 479-6016 -

FLORIDA
GULF NW. FLORID

HUNTING A FISHING HIDEAWAY
Fer Sale By Owner

3003G' home onricer . Ptrfnnt fer
Early Be ricca er Vecerloc Home; 13
miles from Gulf, 028,500. Auf nowl

I (305) 723-0686

ESTATE
OUT- OF STATE

FOR SALE

IOWA
FOR SALE BY OWNER
. IDEAL FOR HORSES-
Scenic Northwest. 10 minutes
to Mississippi Ricer, Must Sell.
atoo Sq. ft. luxurious home ce
3 acres with farm building; 5
bedroom, 2% bas.. fireplace,
large family' rodm, attaehnd
greenhouse..plus' many
amenities. Free use of 50 acre
pasture. bt26,000,.

1 (319) 539-2235

. MICHIGAN
UPPER PENINSULA
Fer Sale By Oweor

Perfect for'EmiR Retiree or Vaco-
floe Homn. Midway Merqunfta-iroc
M ountele ; 5 cern habby farm.
Retirement hcmn. Half wooded.
pela alead red pleca, quiererec t 5
room modero ranch home.
clumirrum eldief. Moue-in condi.
flue, many ePp!o., rravtor. AnkleS
sso_oto. ssako Offer. Owen.;

1 1012)894-2634

NORTH CAROLINA
FRANKLIN HIGHLANDS AREA
Beautltkt 62 Asee MT. Reach

Ideal fan AceRaR
Custom 2 BR, "f BA. home
wifireplace; cil amenitiec,
guecthosce. lof barn, Lincoln Log
fenced, cocelient building alIce,
strnam, pond, tractor S eqcip.
ment, satellite dich, her tub.
0275.000, F urrtiShe d. Additional
acresace liable.

i 1704) 524-6473

BIG -ARBOR
VITAE LAKE

Osar 356' frantega cri femcsc Big
Amber Vitae Lake. Charming 2 BR,
i annonsfoen home. Fail beret..
6rpm., Also 4 additional cöttagas tor
guecta am rnntei Property wauld be
cuitakic femfithina retreet, rsrthcr
eubdiulaicn &,dceelcp.

Dobrinski Real Estate
P.O. Bao 541

Mleocqae, Wicoenain 54569

(715) 356-5656

. MICHIGAN-LOG CABIN
UPPER MICHIGAN-REPSIBUC

45 MOn. te hoe Macregale
Aten: HaetaaclFlRhee,ccen

105' ne Miehigaetrcse River; 2
BR's. Luft -i i BR deweutciru,
LA, aee)oad parch, cOlgar. CE,
Macsen. General Delieery.
Ropsbl)e, Ml 49979 er cull;

'

(906) 376-2152

OUT OF STATE
FOR SALE

WISCONSIN
JACKSON COUNTY
BLACK RIVER FALLS

FOR SALE BY OWNER
Portent - t crear i yontirac , 3 bdm.
heme en 1.7 aeree . GaR, wooded,
colar freut, la. deck, gamdnn work-
chop. 5 whet frate Black Risa,
Feilt. 8 mIlos from Haffinid. $32,000.
Aef now.

(715) 284-5698

AISTON. MICHIGAN
HOME FOR SALE

BY OWNER
PERFECT FOR -

EARLY RETIREE
Perfect for earl yretiree or hunting
e fishingu acafiOn home. Near Oiih-
wa Laces i ouogecatin o, ccny cc-
per p ncoics la; 2 bdr. on blocktup
read, 1.17 wobdcd aorte. Good
wofer. 20 minutce fo Luke Superior.
Ltrge garces R saune. 52g,500 with
12 acres cteelecteitoinhatdWeed,
rimber, 539,500.

19061 353.6996

'
Your Ad Appears

In The Following Editions

NILES RUGL,E - -

' MORTON GROVE BUGLE
SKOKIEftINCOLNWOOD BUGIE
SPARK RIDGE/DES PLAINES BUGLE

GOLF-MILL(EAST MAINE BUGLE

OUT OF STATE
FOR SALE

WISCONSIN
BIG FALLS AREA

IDEAL FOR HUNTING
LODGE OR

CORPORATE RETREAT
57 aeree fer aSIc at aheoloecly
prime white tali end bird haROna
lend ¡r. the lela Ria Failcetee , Meet.
IR recadad witha seed micccreeaf
maple, poplar And tamarack. Adia'
senf 63 acre. with barelehedlideel'
horca farm. Road l,entaae with a
nine building Rife far whir o,
home. Ldn dccneaotaec liekin with
low down payment. $33,500.

(715) 445-3149

VACATION HOMES
FOR RENT

DOOR COUNTY
3 bedrccm huren with fireplace oc
Lake Michigun in Jeckcoepert
Ciece to shopping end golf costee.
Fell rentels eceilahic.

782-0435 or825-1 341

-Mcii adisi togerhne with remi Canna to The aaglc RaWeic earn. some
nc pm-paid ade will baacce pted by telenheec. sorry, no rcfucdu. Ada
mac alce br. brought into the office at 5756 N. Shnrmn, Road, Nues. li.
liceie 65640. 9683980 '

THE BUGLE BARGAIN BARNS ADS INCLUDE
AucemobilenFer yjcOaruge SaleeHeme Fumnie hinge

Mirneil access P ereena icPete-_Situation Waoted
Sporting 000daswaye k Trades

THE BUGLE BARGAIN BARN
8746 N. Sharmer Rd. Nues, IL 60648

PiRase publish me edisi se iicfnd below. I hace priced each item Il item
per ud.l This is net a nemñrerniel lisses.

Adcerfise by mnfhod t 2: 3 a One pl anpera d blank.

Classification
Item

Price Phone

mr.. saal. tameS. sac ea,;; e" soacnes,.decc, ama e Plan r. a. u u .settcel,t,
cee,, Ot Th. acaku.ccsm R. lete,,tc 5. ci n,lce,elndl, Idesc cute d..i.ma ria...

ciciii eende,ci end ih.recc edit neurtm. Ragt. R.reón ce-r. esccen..r w garacara
in. na. a caoba i.kanwuttaccai.R.cvsceaci .............ac,icecr nilmr.nr.d Oi.i
a e..mciecnt cinicii. r ei,ei a. eiicm,c..amt. a alit Ire e,,,,, ni iniaure .ect. .. cecee
meb.i.. .ic.Wacsìll,,, ct_a.e cane n,ea..s,.,saiece,.dlc c..cllafiadccc.atr.meBs.l.
Bg5c R.mi. end lia Oafl ciii mc, b. said c.aom.i bStc, Wee.ceifc.i r 0 niainrac
e,acelee

u a.raen 5. r. e,,, en,ea btxcnd.nt tn. re b. te5;;.5.3 I nrt.tcl trecce rrcsradat, Rugi.

ADVERTISING AGREEMENT

Your Name

Address
City Stare Zip

Pheen
i h coerce d fha edonrflsina aareemenfund agree ea ita ferma.

96-

ROUTE SECURITY
DRIVER GUARDS
Part Time Part Time
Afternoons Uniforms Furnished

GLOW CLEANERS

Ajp.oirneeIy3:3O-C3O
- Monthy.Fridoy

Srting-et *5.00/H
8231915

Nues

Call Mr. White

Company Benefits

Excellent Pay

572-0801

Avails bin

T:
: ROUTEMANAGER
We seek a versatile, detail oriented individual with
verifiable work references and good command of
English language. At least 2 to 4 years of related eo-
penance is preferred. Person mast be able to manage
a small crew plus be accorate with oil phases of shipp-

. : ing procedures.

Salary commensurate with experience
plat liberal company benefits.

For interview appointment. call:
MR. ALVERIO

673-6800

TOY-TEX NOVELTY COMPANY
7315 N. LINDER, SKOKIE

LIFEGUARDS'
MATURE S EXPERIENCED

Carrdnt Red Crow ALS or WSI and CPB reqseed, plus

supeMsoryeoperiefloe.
PART TIME

MAYER KAPLAN JCC
5050 Church St. Skokie

Call Shirley
675-2200 Ext. 147

PART TIME POSITIONS
AVAILABLE FOR FALL

GyM SPECIALIST
Eoperience teaching gym activities.

. . SWIM INSTRUCTORS
Correct ALS/WSI required.

COACIIES
(Volunteer Posítionsl

Eoperieece with Flag Foothall, 513 year sIda.
LIFEGIJAROS

Early gird - 6 a.m,9 are.
CurrentALS required CPB preforred

LIFEGUARDS
Full Time

Mature, eoperienned, with current Red Cross ALS sr WSI and
CPA required. Supervisory seporience nesessary.

Good benefits

Câli Lauren
BERNARD HORWICH JCC

761-9100 ext 319



IMMEDIATE
PRINTING

age _
TheRugIe,Thurday,september3, 19S7

USE THE BUGLE

LINDA MARK
WILL PAY CASH

FOR YOUR ANTIQUES
Carved Frr French Farn., Bdrr.
Se, Dinrng Room Sote. Perlor Furo.,
Orionrul fluge, Gold Er Situer Jewelry,
Glee&were Lerrops, Lirrerre & Leco
Silverplete etc.

'ONE PIECE OR ENTIRE ESTATE
FOR AN APPOINTMENT CALL

:348.9647 or 348-8875

ANTIQUES

$$TOP CASH PAID
FOR ANYTHING OLD,

Acri quee. Collectublee, Furroture,
e Chine, Slicer, Jewelry, GIewere

Knicks Koecke, Dells, Toys, Oriecteif
- Ruge. -

SINGLE ITEMS-
: ENTIRE ESTATE

We make hoese calls. Coil
çbefore yoer garage cale.
ç Marilyn

L 998-6877

. BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES

SCOTTSDALEC ARIZONA
FOR SALE UY OWNER.

OUNKIN DONUTS
Tired of leeg. eeld wlneow?

Great family orinen a buanets p.
p f 'ty' f tg '.s te
edele, Arizona. Gned year enand
weather. Peineipals and nennen nf.
fera nnly.

18021 840-9289 after i m.

WISCONSIN
RESTAURANT, J anote lie, Wincen.
sie. All eqeipmenn plut 2 aptO.
menen, $f2flare, rene 10 y000laaae.
Poll price f30.000, Owner leonina
ntate. Optien te puretcace betIding,

*45e000Call
(608) 7&q-9000

or (6081 754-2581.

MLM
One Ye. Old Company

be predticla te nell. boy nc ereck.

Make $$$Save bSS
For Infarrnation Call Ray

237-8903

FAendly Herne Partien han epeclean
formenagern and dealers in your erra.
Lacgnnr lien in party plan . Free. Kit
-Brand New Chnintnran Catalog . Toy,
gift, and Heme Decer Catalog. Over
BSS items. Tap oemmitsinn A heetens
altra . Calf for trae oeralog lIMO)
flf'lOIO.

s

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES

WISCONSIN
WELL KEPT-

9 HOLE GOLF COURSE
W SUPPER CLUB'

BY OWNER
Appeog. 70 acreo. Newly
decor. DR & fully equipped
Eommercìal kitchen: 3 BR. 2
BA Apt. located le beauf. NE
Wigcgesin. Recorto S Lobeo
nearby $285,000/boot offer.
Shown by appt. only.

i (715) 854-7939

BULK-STORAGE
b ROUTE

WITH
SERVICE STATiON

'

By Owner
Shannon, Illinois

3 Bey, eutema Secar wash, nil
ancrage mom N cUlots. BelA
recte U bulk plane with bulk
aterage et lBg,Ooo Saft.. all leo.
ea 25 acre. in towel f.1BB3 255g
aal tack truck wig - cempart.
,nenfnl 1.19Th f505 gai. tank
truck w15 o emparamento . Only
fell sarcicasfa fier in tewol Sra.
tren n bulk reota, 1,055,555 gaIn.
seid annua lip. Ali in nary Seed
ceeditien, B350.aOO.

(815) 864-2670
Ask for Vorn

ILLINOIS
FARM EQUIPMENT-.

DEALERSHIP
Eatablinhed ineentmaet eppertuni.
fo. Oes nf tho Soest facilltiea in
NW. Illinnia fer tele.

Call Jim
1319) 355-3058

WISCONSIN
JANESVILLE AREA
FOR SALE BY OWNER
Nutting Heme-Muffi Family Enter.
prise or an encegetio couplel
caree. administraren, er eompag-
donate person te own a beautiful
and spaoiesn home fer the elderly
ceupled with a 250 aere farm with
grain and keg facilities, The home
is licensed fer 15 renidentn and is
OporBtieg at full capacity with en-
collent gash flew. The farm has 2
Nett efbuildings, Farrow te fc,.
ninh 1500 hogs Bnesolly; 350W
bushel dryieg and sterieg facility.
Now leasing an additinnal BOO
ocres and an npperruoity far merf
if wanted. Maohinnry eyailabln.
Coa.t.ct Jo.n G,onnan Root. 1.
Boo 186 Dabw.. WIc. 53115

-Always a Winner
DAY CARE

AVAILABLE

GARAGE SALE

A leuing mon te cero fer year
children 6 ' : e Older ir my
Monroe gr va heme. le the pen.
cess of being elate licensed. Men.
tEnu Fri. Call Jen after 4 p.m.

5551B58

Nila.B034 N Oefnls
San., Sun., Mee., A5, BIB, 917 t'O.
Sofa Bad, Oiken, Lawemnwnru, etc.

NILES-7700 OKETO
Fri., Oat., sen., 914, 5, 6, 9.5
glanaware, Jewelry, Mine

Garaaa Sere
7MB W. Ouffield gr.

Meneen grece
Fri. (e SeE Oepe. 4, 5 fleura 9. 4

Great Streams

7133 Cltealand, NIlo.
Sat. gis, g am. te 4 p.m. Clething,

reya (e picnic table.

GIFT ITEMS

IMAGINEr
A SONG WRITTEN JUST FOR
YOUi UNIQUE, PERSONALIZED
TIMELESS. FANTASTIC GIFT
IDEA.

VCIMC Occasional Songs
i (800) 422-SONG

MISCELLANEOUS
FOR SALE

1986 SKYLINE
MOTOR HOME

25' Delure Ford 46G. ecof oir, AM.
FM, 3 way refrig., micrn.gen. mod5,
ream fWin beAn alum. frame, ladderroof 0dm. g27,sco

296-6863

MOTORCYCLj
FOR SALE

1506 Kawe,akl Vslnsn 750
NEW Only 315 milot, Uedor War.
catty ter 2 yearn $2000 flote.

. WSM

'02 Keweaalei . RE . 100. t500 tsr 1.
'70 Yamaha Do. . 125, tOSO foe 2nd
bike. MINT, CONO. 956-732.

MOVING SALE

MneleB Solo . Ojean Heat.
nie . f2 te 5. 5509 W. Gnlf, O.p. Ball
ff93. 2 blAt. W. Golf Mill.

PERSONALS

Mey fha Saetad Heart nf Jaaaa be
edered, gleeffiad, bond (e pr.
tweed thnosghoettht'whnle wertd
new and f oracer . - -

000red Haart cf Jeaaa prey far so.
st. Jede werber cf miraofes, pray
ter St Jade help cf the Hnp,
lttaprayfcret. -

Say thia prayer g tien etano h day for
g dava by the eighth day. year
prayer will be ancwaed, -

Publipatien mutt ka prer,iinad.
My provee wee anawarad

TRAVEL

HCK.

BUMPED FROM -

AIRLINE?
Ouy/Soll Airline Awards,-

Call Toll Free:

i (800) 852-8777

TRAVEL

, UNITED BONUS
TICKETS WANTED

-Will pay .up to
$425.00-

.c&I Toll F!ee

1(800) -247L3l46
,

WANTED TO BUY

. - WANTED: '
- LIONEL.&

AMERICAN FLYER
Tern your old trame and royo lilie
money. Colleutor paye conh. Will pick

p

699-0268

WEIGHT LOSS

I heat 35 lbs. 6- I fool groat Yoa
_cae tao. Call 406-6140 on
2280113. -

, Hethailfe Independent -

.

,DISSSSXItOE
For peadesotg call 450.514Q nr

.228.0773.

Come In And Place
Your añige Sale
,

AdTòday! .-,,.

. Pick Up -Your
.. FREE
Garage Sale Signs

Appnaricgin . 3linec$5,OO
all 5 edlljont each additieaalljne$1,5o

THE BUGLE ÑEWSPAPERS
8746 N. Shermer - Nues

, 900

Your Ad Appears'
In The FollowIng EdItIons

NILES BUGLE - ' .

MORTON GROVE BUGLE ,

SKOKIEILINCÔLNW000 BUGLE
PARK RIDGEIIJES PLAINES BUGLE

GOLF-MILLIEAST-MAINÉ BUGLE

I Is)
BUSINESS

TO SHOP
LOCALLY

alI.
BO' ,
.94d164demd4

t

OAKTON-WAUKEGAN -
,

CURR ENCY EXCHANGE
À018 WAUKEGAN RD., NILES

967-7770

ERA CALLERO Et CATINO REALTY
1900 MILWAUKEE AVE.'

96118
':,

IMPERIAL JEWELERS
- 344 LAWRENCEWOOD

966-1035

.

FRANK'j TURK
a SONS. INC.

1Tj
s AIR CONDITIONING

. SHEET METAL
o HEATING

647-9612
7136 TOUHY AVE.

NILES,ILL. 60648

49 fOUtE SERVICE

'IUSlttSs CALOS

96539OO
IMMEDIATE

PRINTING CO.
ollo DRMPSTEO

GRO VE, ILL..

CENTURY 21
WELTERIINVES'IMENT EOUITIES. INC.

1514 NORTHHARLEM AVNIIE
- 631-961m

-

NICOLOSI'S NORGE
COINOP CLEANERS

,

HARLEM'It MILWAUKEE AVE. -

., -169Oi-

PAINTWÄGON
8114 N. WAÚKEGAN RD. -

, , 966-6666

THIS

Is FOR'
YOUR .

BUSINESSII

FOR DETAII.S

PHONE ' -

966-39Ó0. 'o

f

FOREVER GREEN
FLOWERS MD GIFTS

011a N. MILWAUKEE AVE.
- 533951G

511011ff SAISI ORMBS BY PIlOSO

IN BUSINESS 30 YEARS
s THE ORIGINAL BARBER SHOP - 965-1399
,

ELSE°S BEAUTY SALON'- 965-1399
, - 9208-9296, c WAUKEGAN RD., M.G.

' BEN FRIEND REALTORS
.

I234TOUHYAVE. -

,

fl4-25161

Pige 41

-

CENTURY21
COACHLIGHT REALTY

MILWAUKEE AVE-e NIES

961-9320

s

CARPETS . li
8038 Milwàukee' u

NILES, ILL. II
ALL NAME BRANDS ,

ALL TE5TuREI.
Paddiog S loot.11otlar*o.Ila'al.

: Alio Draperies

,,, , end Armstrong
, ..

Solai im
,1 FAIR PRICES .. 1oCOMPA5E-THEN SER USI

Shop At Home Servlc
692-4176

cots' 282-8575



P!1e42 TheBugle, flurday,September, i7:j NESS
:IAAI workshop

dLL:ttdli ¡ki

- Donald F. VehioIa (certer) President of the Chicogo Chopter of
the Indepeodeot Accomatanto A000ciotion of Zllioois, is pictored
with Jooeph Iniquez (t.) Cordicotor of Reveoce-Chicogo sod Pool
Wiley, Depoty Director-Customer tielations et o receot Workshop
on thejlilnolo Taxation of Bosiness.

The workshop which ovos held st the Skokie Holiday loo woo
: orgfflsizeel aod arrsoged bythe Chicago Chapter of the t.A.At.

The ladepeodeot Accouolaots A000ciatjoo of Illinois io affiliated
withthe National Society of Public Accosotaots.

- ; Mr. Iniqoco is a resideot oflhc Oorthwesl suburbs,

Niles/Goif Mill office
sponsoring " I'--,, _-_
'The CaldweU , Booker
Niles/Goff Mitt office io coojoss-
etios with the Maine Towoshtp
selsoeto io proud tohetp op0050r
the 'ICao" program.

This program was designed lo
offer 000-perishahte food to those
who are in oecd of this type of
assistaoce. Please help sopport

- the, 'I Can' program by either
bringiog your dooatioss of cao'
fled food to the Nileo/Golf Mill of-
fire located 'w the Sears store in
Golf Mill Shoppmg Ceoter or by
calliog os at f24-3f00 to arraogc

rRi

Skuikg: Ueo, II('tteic Goue, Skeke-cep PakPt Ridgp-13g pajg;
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CAFFE LUCCI
609 MILWAUKEE AVE.
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Financial '

Planning
session

Christopher S. Chaoner wetl-
hoowo Midweot investment ex-
pert aod televioiOn personality,
will he the guest speaher at the
breahfaot meetiog of the North
Shore Chopter of the Inter-
national Association for Fioao-
ciat Plaoniog 00 Wedoenday,
Septemher 9 at 8 am. al the
Sheraton North Shore too, 933
Skohie Bouteoard, NorthbrOOk,
ltlioois

Chaoorr is Ihe co-crealor,
producer sod hoot of "The Con-
nervative Investor", a TV show
that appearn Sundays al f:3O
p.m. io the Chicago no Channel 2g
(WCIU-TV). He has authored
many profensiooal and coosuoner
aniden and feature nlorieo io
local and national publicali000,
asd is well-hoowo to many in-
veslorn an the voice of "The
Cha000r Fidaocial Report" co
WMAQ-Radio io Chicago.

Chanoer comen from a famity
well-houwn 00 Chicago'n Lallatte
Street for over half a century. He
is f000der aod Chief Executive
Officer of Channer Financial
Corporation, which wan recently
acquired by Rodenan & ffennhaw,
toc., where he correctly nerves
an Senior Vice Prenidrot.

Thone iolerented io the finan-
vial planning profennion arr in-
viled. Renervalibon may be made
by calling Eileen Jones at 541-
3802.

Professional
Secretaries
meeting

Profensicoal Secrelorien 1010e-
nalinnal, Norlhwonl Suburban
Chapler, invite you In attend our
lleytember S meeting al Ihn EIh
Grove Towcnhiy Hall, 2455 5.
Arlington }tnights Road,
Arlington Heightn, Illinois (South
of Algonquin Road on Arlington
Heighln Road). Meeting nlarto
prnmntly at 73S p.m.

For information pirane venturi
Jeanine Michie, Mnmbnrohip
Chuirmao, 359-5227 or Monello
Frye, Preoideol, 529-511g after 5

ISP
8

Nolan named St. Paul
vice president

Lawrence E, "Larry" Nolan
has joined SI, Paul Federal Ba'hk
For Savings so Vice President
and Dirécter of Taxation and
Rink Management,

Nolan, a native nf Joliet, mmt
recently wan Vice President of
Tax/Rink Management with TSP
Basking and Saviogs, FA, nf
Mimeapolix, MN, Prior to that,
he was Assistant Vice Prenideot,
Taxafioo, at Nerweot Corpora-
tino Minneapolis.

Nolad, 45, holdn a hacheforo
degree in accounting from Lewin
Univernity, Lnchport. He earsed
tilo CPA in 1970 and ix a member
nf the American Inntitste of Cor-
tified Public Accountants (AIC-
FA), Ihn Tao Execotiven In-
stitntn (TRI) and the Mimoexotà
Society nf Certified Public Ac-
counta010 (MNSCPA(.

He residen io Park Ridge, with
ix wife Mary Kay, asd their five
children.

MONNACEP Offers
Investment Courses

Community renidestu can learn
about investment fundamentaln,
financial ptaoning for
retirement, bptions, nOciat
necurity and invenliog in Ihn oew
tax 000iromnent in a oerien of
eonrueo offered by Ike Oahtno
Comnounity College MONNACEP
program. Clannes wilt begin the
week nf Sept. 25.

"Inventing Fundamentaln," ao
eight-week coarse, will mclsde
noch lopico au. CD'$ money
markets, utocks and hoods, Two
advanced investing classes art
atoo scheduled, Financial ptsli-
niog for chitdren'x educatios will.
be dincomed in "Investmeot for
College," a non-clay seminary.
"Pernosat Financiat Ptaoniog," -

a four-week morne, will explore
money management and invest-
ment techniques.

Learn how the Options co-

BARNABY'S
FAMILY INN OF NILES

,

1950 N. CALDWELL NILES

961-8600

Lawrence E: Nolan

change can enable the small io-
vestor to maximize retors white -

minimizing risk io Ihe five-week
ronron, "Investing Options."
"Pensino and Profit Sharing
Plans," an eight-week course, in
designed to help neff-employed
persons to gaio u working
knowledge nf incOme tax
qualified retirement plans, and to
maximize retiremeint security
054 pennino. -

Otker inventment vissons of-
-

fered will ioclude: "Snceennful
Inventing," "Financial Indepcn-
deoce," "Demyxtifying Trasto
and Eutates," "Ionestmnnto un-
der $5W" "Succexnfnt Im
vesting" and 'IHow to Head the
Wall Street Journal."

: For regiotratins and infnc-
motion, call the MONNACEP Of-
fice, 912-9188,

Jay. R. Hedges, Deparimeni of
Commerce aod Commsoily Ai-
laico (DCCA) Director, Thursday
urged- small business owoors of-
meted by last week's Chicagn
Orna flooding lo document
damages in order In quality for
possible federal disanter funds.

Hedges Said OSCAs Small
Bonbons Anniotanne Burean
(SBABI cao help answer
questions about disaster funding
ansisfance,

"Last weehn flooding in Conk
and DoPage counties hou lefi
mitli000 of dollars in damage in
ils wake," said Hedges. "Goner-
ocr Thomp000 han airnady
declared portions of these roen-
lieu State disaster areun, and has
requested a federal disaster
declarution from President
Reagan. - A prenidontiol
declaration would make low-
iolerest loans avouable Ibrough
the federal Small Bonineon Ad-
ministratiOn to help small
bunisesses repair damages.

"Ecco thoogh we do not yet
knosv if fundo wilt be releaond, it
Is very important that businessen
document any damages so they
ore prepsred to apply for the tow-
inlereol loans and other asnis000-
ce, should it be offered." -

Hedges said busisesses in the
Cook Consty townships of
Potatine, . Schaumhnrg,
Wheeling, Elli Grove, Maine,
Norwuod Parh, Leydon,
Proviso, River Forest, Rivernide,
Lyons and Hanover, as welt an
the townships of Bloumiogdale,
Addison, Ysrk, Downers Grove
and Wayne in Dopage County,
may be eligible for federal
asointasce,

To receive further information,
business semers may call Ihn
Illinoin Small Bnnineos Holline,
loll-free, at l-8f0-292-1923.

Disaster
application
center

A disaster application conter to
neroe northwest Sido flood vie-
limo opened Moodoy, August 31
accordiug tostate Senator Walter
Dudycn (R-7, Chicago). The
location ix the Glleu School, 4551
North Oriole is Norridgo. The
ceoter will he opes everyday
trum lOttO am. to 7:00 p.m. fue
Iwo mecho or 50th att claims have
been filed.

Staff at Ihe center will ausesu
flood dasqage and anniot area
flood victims in applying for tow-
interest loans, grants und other
special emergency programs.

Dadycz added that flood vie-
timo are advised to labe
pkotographs og their damaged
property, beep receipts of all
flood-caused expenses and get
written repair estimates.

For forther ioformatino call
777-fOfl,

Centel Employees
host blood drive
Ceotel Employees will host a

blood drive on Friday, Sept. tI.
The drive wilt he held from t am,
to 4 p.m. io the conference room,
20184 Miner St,, Des Plomes, Gin-
oy Iber, RN,, chairperson of the
drive, endorses employee par-
ttctpatinn ix the drive.

Business o!Vl!!rS Bicentennial of the:
urgéd to document Consw,,u0,, exhibit
flood damages

Jane Barry, Muoeum Chairman at the Morton Grovè Historical
Socinly, stands in front of a Binent000iat of the Constitution euhihit
which s oponsored by the Twenty-first Star Chapter, National
Society Daughters of the American Revolution. The exhibit will be
on dispty the moolh uf September. The Historical Society iuopeo
fromm 3-4 on Sundays.

The Twenty-limo Star Chapter will also bee C005titstios'Esisibitu
so Ihn Park Ridge, Niten and Den Plaines libraries during the month
of September aud currently has an enbibit at the Nues Historical
Society winch witt be on diuptay through September,

Maine Township seeks
tax relief for flood victims
Maine Township Supervisor

Paul K. Halveroso io asking Cook
County aod Illinois officials to
grant flood victims a tOday ex-
boums on payment of property
tones In help relieve Ihn financial
burdeon imposed by the recent
catastrophe.

With the approval of the Moine
Tuwoxhip Board, Halveroon
wrote lo Cook County Board
President George Duone, Cook
County AsseSsor Thomas Hyoru,
Cook County Collector Edward
Rooewett, Cook County Clerk
Stanley T. Kunpnr, Jr., Goy.
James Thompuon and olker state
officials.

lo his letters Hatnerson slated,
"Muny of these residesfa are fac-
ed with loon of esueotial mujor ap-
pliannen, furnacen, walor healero
aod fornilore in addition lu some
structural damage. - Replacing
Obese eootty items wilt he a major
financial burden. We an 000cm-
ment officials cab show our
sincere concern for Iheir plight
by allowing this exteosion."

Hundreds of families and in-
dividuals suffered great tonnes
doring the flood of Aug. 14, aod
many of the name people suffered
nignificant loosen during last
year's f100010, Halvurson said,

Damages io Maine Township
were 50 severe that Coo, James
Thompson made Iwo trips to the
area lo view the damages, The
second omit to view ftsnd-
ravaged areas of unincorporated
Maine Township came at Halver-
sos's request, and the Governor
ehone Ike oitè to appty for federat
flood assistance for Maine
Towoohip and other tuwnoinps io
Cook and DoPage Counties,

Rodolfo
Gonzalez Jr.

Cadet Rodolfo Gonzalco Jr.,
son of Dr. Rodolfo and J050phine
M. Goneates of 7828 Davis, Mor-
Inn Grove, received practical
work in military leadership at Ike
U.S. Army ROTC odvonced
camp, Fort Lewis, Wash.

Haleersno said, "The federal
government has appmneed these
areas for assistance. Now, t hope
Cook Comfy will cooperate by
granting these residents a little
additional retief Io help them get
back on their feet."

I
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- North Shore lecture
Historian and carreol evento A"qoèitiòn and answer sejuiols

specialist Joyce Schrager will inpartofthepmogram.
inaugurale her 8917-88 series of
pstiticat and literary diocosni055
at the North Shore Hotel, 1411
Chicago Ave., Evanstno, on
Tuesday, September I at 2:30
p

The nenior citizen renideolu nf
the North Shore invite the pobtic For reservations, please call
to join the formo at no charge. 884-0400.

LABOR DAY
SALE

__-_.I; ' -- ---

Schrager 'han a Bachelor's of
Arto Degree io English
Literature from Ike fioivorsitynf
Chicago and a Master's Degree io
Annerihan History from North-
western University.

Second Location
' - with a new, expanded menu!

8743 N. Milwaukee at Dempster
Nues, IL 60648 967-0030

Sg'rt'ing the fine.ot
Mtddle Eastern Foods (J?tC/ Pastries

i 'i -I

FREE APPETIZER WITH DINNER
Sunday thru Thursday Only

Good till Sept 30, 1987

The original Old Jemnsalem Restaurant h still al
1411 N. Wells St., Chicago 944-I59

for someone to come to your
home or bsoioesn lo pick up Ihe
donations.

Your dooatioo will moho the
difference!

With 1,700 full-time
profensiooal salespeople io Of
Chicagotaod . aod metropotilao
Mkwauhee locationn, CoIdwoll
Banker lOcal Estate in a wholly-
Owned nubaidiary of CoIdwoll
Banker Resideotial Group, the
oation's forgent toll-service real
estate company and pari of the
Sears Financial Networh.

I

COLOR PRINT FILM
ASA-iOO

CN 135(12 - '1.8$
CN 135124 -

CN 135(36-'3g

ASA - 200
CA 135/12 -'2.17
CA 135/24 -'2.83
CA 135(36 -'3.72

ASA . 400

CH 135112-'2.35

CH 135124-'3.19
CH 135(36 -'4.01

ASA-1000
CV135112-'3.10
CV 135(24 -'4.18
CV 135136 -'5.32

s

a

CELES9RA TE
the

T

COLOR SLIDE FILM

ASA -50

RF 135124 -'3.42
RF 135(36 . '4.6$

ASA - 100
RD 135(24 - '3,70

RD 131(36 -'5.10

ASA - 400

RH 135(24.'5.32
RH 135(36 -'7.10

FUJI FILM

. a
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Busin.:' s .Iùs &uteialLprograni
: mernutg for usiness and
: Professional Development at

Qaktan Conimwjty Coliege will
begin its fall seminars and
courses: during the week of
September 8. The seminars wUt
beheldfrwnt:30a.m.totp.m.in
the Banhwns Conference Center
atibe College, 1600 E. Golf Road,
Dent'lalnes.

. The amainar, 'Introduction to
Micrqeanipatern Appticatlonn in

. Buninena," wilt he offered on
Theaday, Sept. 8 nr Friday, Oct.
23. Bunlnesa profennionain can

. tean the banico of computer ter-
' Ininniogy,. cOmpnter programs

- PeraUng system by asing
ibeIBM-XTpersonat Computer
(Lan 1-2-3). The seminar will
aise be offered on Tuesday, Sept.
1h with emphasis en Database

ifi, and an Friday, Oct. 16 with
empbauis on Word Perfect. The
cost for each seminar is $175.

Spreadsheet preparation and
formatting, arithmetic and fune.
lion capabilities, and preparaRne
of reporta and graphs will be
covered in the seminar, "Lotus
1-2-3/Basic." The two.dap
seminar win be offered on Sept
11 and 12 or Sept. 29 and Oct. 6 or
Oct. 20 and 27. The cost is $275.

Phi Beta Ka
The University nf Illinois

chapter of Phi Beta Kappa has in-
itiated 165 new members.

Local initiates, all recent U. nf
I. graduates, include: Des

''Fundamentals of
Purchasing" is a five-week
coarse from f-9 p.m. en
Wednesdays beginning Sept. 9.
The coarse will provide par-
ticipants with the basic buying
principles of the purchasing
disciptine. The cost ja $195.

For informaRen os Ihese and
upcsrningseissiiiars and lectores,
call Kim Gordon at 635-1932.

ppa iflitiates
Plaises . Jebe Sowin; Morton
Grove - Michael Glickman; Park
Ridge - Jolie Mulopslos and
Deborah Speilman; Shohie - Mit-
chell Garfinhel, Lisa Pevinew,
and Jeffrey Silver.

I4snárned
corporate
Joseph S. fluas, CPA, has been

named Cnnlroller nf CRL, Inc.,
according loan announcement by
Richard J. Anderson, Vice Presi-
dent and Cisief Financial Officer.
Prior to joining CRL, Maas nerv-
'ed as a Senior Manager with the
accounting firm of Detoitte,
Hastens & Sells.

Anderson statedthst Joe Hass
will be responsible for att accotîn-
ting, tanation and internat
auditing functiens as required in
a mutticorpnrale straclure such
u5CRL. -

Joe holds a Bachelor nf Science
degree in Business from Drexel
University. He is also a Certified

cöntroller
Public Accountant and resides
with his wife, Usa, and daughter

-. in Wilinette.
CRL,. Inc. is the parant

organizatiod of a group nf diver-
sified operating companies sen.
ing - the agricultural, consumer,
fOod processing, graphic arts, in-
dustrial, mining and transporta-
tien industries and Ihe realty
markets. CRL, Inc., is located at
2253 E. Devon, Suite 225, Des

-

Plaines 6gOtt; 297-060g.

AY
NOW1ÂT[R-

Citicorp announced today lhal
Ils grant to Alzheimer's Disease
aud Related Disorders
Association . (&RDA) has us-
dereritten the unique "Victim,
Not Crimihat: The Atahehner
Sufferer" handbook developed
specifically for law enforcement
off icialu.

The "Victim, Not Criminal"
handh000 is the first in a series
sOade possible by a three year
grant of $9O,6. Other handbooks
currently scheduled are targeted
towards home health care
providersand hankers.

"We at Citicorp are proud lo be
affiliated with Atzhehner's
Disease and Related Disorders
Association and sope that our
contribution helps this valuable

Grant -from Citicorp underwritèsAIzheimers..handbook
Association is the national symptoms, treatment, and
organization dedicated to causes of Alzheinser's Disease
"easing the burden and finding senes su the handbook's in-
the cure" for Alukelmer's traduction.
Disease. Since 1966, hORDA has For more information on
been providing support fer the Atzheimer'oDisease orto receive
tamilies who endure the a copy nl "Victim, Not
pnyrkotogical and financial tells Criaste al," law enforcement st-
ofthedisease. finals shoutd call in Illinois,

"Victim, Not Criminal: The 312/853-3060, Or the ADRDA
Alaheimer Sufferer" addresses Chicago chapter at 312/884-0045.
those issues relevant to law en- A nominal fee will he charged for
forcement officers on a day-to- postage and handling.
day basis, including: "InataneeO
Where You Might Encounter an war . emo
AD Victim," "How to Recognize PrI. Edward J. Deine, nos of
an AD Victim, " and "Dealing Lorry Deine of 8319 Kedvole,
With the - Most Common Skokie, has graduated from the
Situations," such as when vie- IlS. tansy power generatios
tims wanderer shoplift. eqmprnest repair course at Fort

Ms overview explaining the Belvoir,Va. -

nrganivatiss continue providing
support to Alzheimer sufferers
asd their families," said Loren
Smith, chairman, Citicorp
Savings of Illinois.

Atzheimer's as incurable brain
diseuse, affticls an estimated 2.5
miltios middle-aged asd older
adatta in the United States. More
than 188,000 people die of
Alnheimer's annually, making it
the fourth leading cause of death
in adults, after heart disease,
easrer and stroke.

Alzheimer sufferers frequently
behave in a ma500r suspiciousto
those around Ihem. For this
reason, it is especially important
that police officers, secarily
guards, asd ether low enfer-
cement officials be able to ides-

tif1 signs of this devastating
disease 50 potential problems and
embarrassing situations can be
avoided.

According to Jerome H. Stone,
chairman, Atzheimer's Disease
and Related Disorders
Association, "Alzkeimer'o
Disease is a caniflinn, yet largely
misunderstood disease.
Distrikutiug the 'Victim, Not
Criminal' handbook to taw est or-
cement officials is the first step
towards-helping educate those jo
frequent contad with the general
public." Stone was personally
touched by Alokeimer's when his
late wife Was diagnaned with the
diseaueinit7f. -

Chicago-based Alzheiener'n
Disease and Related Disorders
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CHINESE RESTAURANT pi-wsIcIANSCENTERS -
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George Wang Chef J : , E- 'L Tm, You Cas Smp Ssonlsing Today! - ana.J ref.
Lunch Special $3.25 : 500N.MinhigauAse. .-4t ,-7 Ç?

Two Entrees _-,., 01 i
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RAY HARRINGTON CATERING CO., fNC.
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stockade fence would block
out the lot fröm neighboring
residents, And store owner
Bobby Abt dencribed the need
for parking Spuce for their
employees and csstomers.

After the . presentitioo,
about a half-a-dozen reoideolo
Objected to the proposal. They
-Were restdento who were coo-
cernd about their lund
valuen, about school childreo
being endangered by the

- porkers und were generally
Concerned that allowing the
precedent of ABTs parking
lot might be a precursor to a

-PolIr -Bros. operation which
might stretch up and down
Derkpnter Street, not unliho

eth's Operation on Central
Avenue in Chicago.

When the motion for the
Vote wan made, Niles trustee
Pete Resole wan very definite
how he felt. He said aUowing a
residential structure lo he
converted to a commorcial
parking lot wan jost plain
wrong." He said people who
buy a home alongside another
home can expect the sent door
home sitt remain standing
and implied the residential
make-np of the community
wilt not be changed. Pete then
made the motion to Oppose the
parking tot. Four of the five
village trustees voted against
the lot.

.

Thin wan what I would call a
1917 vote. The truuleeo, all
friends of Frank Wagner,
nevertheless pat their frico-
dshtp on hold during the vole.
lt was not in the heut interests
of tite community and they
voted to uphold the residential

Loi me lake yon hack thirty
years, In nur early dayn of

Bugling, Nitos Village nflicialn
were opening hids tor cement
work to be done in the village.
The normal procedure in all
the bids are nested with on ex-
piratiOn date and time when
the bids would he received.
Wheñ Niten 1957 Mayor opened
the bids he read each one nf
them publicly acknowledging
the figures ix the bids. When
he comptetedIhem, one Nifes
trustee told the Mayor he had
one more hid which he had.
forfnt to turn in. The bid was
from a friend of hin who had
been the president nl the
Chamber of Commerce. When
the trustee handed in the hid,
it already had hero opened
and lo and behold, it torned
out to be the low bid. Because
the bid was already open, did
it indicate the tow bid figure
wan written into the hid after
hearing att the other hidn?
Because the hid was suhinil-
ted openly it was quite likely.
But it wao handed in tong after
the expiration time. Thin was
overlooked and a friend of the
hoyn ut the halt got the bid.

. Today, times have changed.
Sock a hlatant act would never
he tolerated. At leant not io the
open. Does thin mean Iriendo
of the boyn of '17 wnutdu'l get
prelereotial treatment?
Noit means what happens
today is done with much more
sOphinticatiunwilh much
more suhttety. Friends still
get the bids. Friexdx xliii gd
the John. And the real estate
deals whirh have many mure
dollars attached tu them than
cement contracts are com-
moxptace. They were dune
quietly, behind the scenes and
withnot a whimper from guyn
who write news columns.

The boys st 't7 aren't the
boys of'57.

Ituth and Elmer Italidurson,
Iwo senior members uf the
Leaning Tamer YMCA and the
Senior Adult Center, ages 70+
and 110+ respectively, spent an
enjoyable and rewarding few
days m the St. Lonis area recen-
Ily.
Park in Clayton, Missouri, were
the center of their activities an
they participated in the first ever
United States National Senior
Olympicu. Elmer and Hulk have

,.
uuccesnfotly participated in local,
regional, aod Illinois State Senior

. Olympics in the past, and they
achieved timen tow esough to
make them eligible lu participate

. -in thin outmost eampetition.
Tise Senior Olympics followed

the tnternatinuat Olympics for.
mat of awarding gold, silver aed
branue medals for the first three
places and ribbons for fourth, fif-

. th und sixth. flier were 350f coso-
petìtors from 44 states and
Canada, and the Hatldorsonn -
placed in everd' event they es-
tered. A tO hitometer (0.2 miles)
hicycle race aod two days of
swimming in 10 evento earned
them medals io 7 events and nh-
bonn in S.

At the Leaning Tower Y, the
Edlldorsonu are members nf the

. Mantero Swim Team and vom-
pele frequently in the Masters
Swin - Meets representing the
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. LTYSeniors
Win Olympic Medals

LTY. Their coaches are Brian
Anderson and Tom Kluth of the
aquatic niaff there.

On their way home frum St.
Louis, aflorvisitisg in the Denver
and Seattle area, thy Halldursuns
made a detour through Carbon-
dale, Il., where they wan fourteen
tirol place blue ribbons and sel
eight new Central Masters Lone
Courue Swimming Records in a
beautiful - 55 meter pool al
Southern Illinois University.
Several Midwestern Slates were
represented: Minsouni, Illinois,
Kentnchy, Wisconsin, Michigan,
and Iodtanu.

Skokie
Community
blood drive

The Skukie Community Blood
Program will host a blond drive
from 3:30-7:30 p.m. on Wed.
oesday, September 9 at OID.
Scarto, 4901 Searle Parkway,
Shnkie. Donna Mohrlein, blood
drive chairperson, Mayor Albert
Smith and Ed Margolis, chair.
man nl Shohie Blood Com-
mission, orge all Skokie resideots
tu give the "gift nf life". Appoio-
Imenlu can be made by
telephoning Mohrlein at 673-0598,
Walk-in donors are also welcome.

St. MatthewBoard
officers

The Board nf Governors of St. Matthew Lnheran Home, 1605 N.
Westero, Park Ridge, elected officers for 1987-96. Shownabove )l-r)
are Harold Ehman, Vire Chairperson, Betty Henneman, Secretary
and Donald Sebastian, Chairperson. - , - -

St, Matthew Lntheran Hume providen sheltered, intermediate
ucd skilled nnruing cace In 170 older persons. Owned and operated
by Lutheran Social Services of Illinois, the home in part of a net-
'rock of sociol serviven offered by the nut-for-profit agency. - -

Special People group
keeps on growing -

AbusI five years ugo av assem-
klage nf disabled and able-bodied
became known as Special People,
toc. They wrote a mission
statement that reads ''A sol-for-
profit vrganinatinn for concerned
rubens who ure willing lo work
for Ihr bellerment o) the
disabled".

tIn current membership has
rapidly increased since a
vigorous drive reavhing. others
robo were inlvreuted,

Monthly Special . Propio
meetings will be held each third
Tuesday of Ike month begi::viog
Svplomber 15, 1550. l'br group
norris at Ihr Maine Towsshiy
Hall, togo Ballard Rood in Porh
Ridge, Illinois.

The evening mvelivgs begiv
promptly at 7:30 pm. Eutremely
:ulereslivg discorsioss are lire
asso) program highlighted by
guest speakers who often advisv
0v disabilities avd 000idolvo.
Everyone interested are always
invited to attend meetings.

The disabled group lias bees
sanctioved by the City of Des
Plaises which has provided ton-
ding since it's incepilou. Several
service clubs have become
bevvfaclvrs, namely; The Rotary
Club of Des Plaises who provided
funds und the Des - Plaines

Kiwanis Club who recently voo-
Inhaled an electrir wheelchair
for use by a disabled person.

A life-va:: was purchased with
monies from the Rotary Club and
the City of Des Plaines. The van
is used lo trassport area disabled
Is their destination withio the
northwest sobnrban area fos a
reasonable fee, Community Cab
Company nf Den Plaines are-
agenlssperating the life-van with
trained responsible personnel.
Raten and boundaries and any
additisnal information will
always be estended to cutters by
dialing the cab company's hum-
ber; 2ff-1131.

Membership informatiod is
available by calhingMs. LaVerne
Myer al 823-5550.

Special People also mails a
limely newsletter. Inlerenting
nrws which deals with many
asprelu of Ihe disublnd's life on a -

day-In-slay basin.- The ovvsrenvvu
in lvgishaturv is usually a lop -
-lopic ricatto5 with lovai, slate and
federal issues.

Gesoral information all about
Special Peuple, Inc. aod for most
questions that wilt be answered,
vail Run Rrekhe 523-1270; George
Sparks 699-5665; Arlene Donahue
at the Oes Plaises Civic Center
391-5492.

Park District's Fishing Derby
registration -

Fishermen (and wumeol ) ofall und over an welt an fur-the largest
ages are eagerly registering for fish caught. Preregiutration at
Riles Park District's aunuat the Riles Park District office
Fishing Derby, tu be held un 7577 Milwaukee Ave,) is
Saturday, Sept, 12, 7:20 am. at necessary. Registration fee is $3
the Fisherman's Dude Ranch, per participant. The Derby will
90go Golf Road.' cOntinse until to am. or until 150

Prives will be awarded for the lbs. of fish are caught. Complete
most fish caught )in pounds) for roles und regulations arethe futloweg age groups: 9 and available at the Riles Parkunder, 15-17 years and lt yearn District office.

st. Peter Church blood drive
Commsnity residents are in-

vited to join members of St. Peler
Church for a blood drive on Sun-
day, September 20 from 9 am. to
1:30p.m. The drive will be heldin
the church auditoruim, 8116 Niles

Center Road, Skohie. Judy Han-
500, blond drive chairperson,
welcomen walk-is dnoorn. Ap-
polntments cas alun be made by
tele$huning Donna Mohrlein at
073-0500, Ext. 236.

X-rated tapes
Continued from Pagel

withaut conforming to Nit
nbucenity Ordìnsoce. For the pant
fI?tlr years Nites han bad Other- video film gOmpames nig5 the
pledge which allows the viSage to

-censor rental and sale filins,
The evtdentlary heat'hsgo must

be held withing 20 days 011er the
- judge nuthortzes n temporary

restraining --arder, If he foots
there are grounds which are
harmful te thepluintifl, he is like.
IP to order a preliminory injonc-
lion which will allow the stare to
Operate without a business
license. Rilen predicated
authonizinga license based un the
atore signing what Trop rotto a

. "gentlemen's agreement" which
-

allows Nilentareviewtheirfi
If this injunction is appruved, a
foil hearing must twIce place
before n pernoaneot injunction
can be conuidered. Sf either porty
deciden not to pursue the matter,
the ease does not have t go In
this final hearing.

NUes passed un indecency nr-
dinunre in 1959 and created an
obscenity ordinance May 22, 1902.
Tròy unid the ordinance has con-
tinuously been revined to can-
form to Supreme CaurI decisions.

Went Cent Viden in a tIll-store
chain baned in Philadelphia. The
firm's district manager, Mary

- Liso Sledu, said X-rated material
makes up ahntet tO percent of
their sates. She said the X-rated
tapen are in a- neparate room
which in limited to persons It
years old and older. She said the
company is not out to offend
anyone bntfeels they have a con-
stitntional right to sell the filous,

Went Caast's attorney
Bourgeois said he would consider
mukiog an accnmmndatinn with
Nitos hut, if not, then the
prehminary injunction will be
sought. . -

Tam water...
Cont'd from Nitro-E. Maine P.1
carpeting in the club house had
been cleaned professionally and
deodorized and really Inoked
'pretty gond." He further noted

some clothing and equipment in
. the pro shop did get water-soaked
and.there isa possibility the park
will hold a "fInad nate" to clear
some of Ikone items. The Riles
Park District in also cnvored by
insurance for damuded items
that casnut be rentored. -

Os another subject, Hughes
said a cnntract had hoes awarded
funke recsnstrsctinn work at the
Nitos roc center. The building
had nnffered extensivo damage
when it wan net afire in an act of
vandalism, The ease is still pen-
ding against Ike Riles man
responsible for the act. Hughes
said modifications are being
made in the recuontruction of the
damaged area und work should
begin nest week.

Pro-school classes will he held,
fnr the flout lime, in the new
BnllurdSchosl location beginning -

in mid-September. PrO-
reginlrationhas been very good.

Playhouse seeks
volunteers

The Devonshire Playhouse of
the Skokie Park District, 449f
Grove, is seeking volunteers lv
participate in the forthcoming
production of Agatha Christie's
mystery' thriller "The

-Mousetrap". Needed are
backstage crew, assistant to
director, stage manger, con'
struction crow, costamos, props
und Bghtlng.- No experience in
necessary and all - ages are
welcome. Call -Ed Berger for fur-
thor information atOS4.1500,

District63;- alhiuedfromPa'I"
curriculum.

"This job will be a challenge
and very enciting," oho osid. "I
wifl ho able to help and isdlsonce
the education of youngsters with
programs backed ap lhe latent
research, Students need lt learn
basics und how te learn no they
will be life-lang learners,"
Goldberg said, - -

Formerly, she served as une nf
Isar illinois coordinators to up-
pruine and review stale pro.
grams for inclusion in u country-
wide network landed by the
lederol government. In addiliss,
Goldberg helped match needs of
toral regions and schools along
with programs Initiotod
elsewhere in the network.

Prior to this work, she served
no cmrdinator for reading and
lunguage arto in un Ebnhurst
school district of about 6,500
youngsters.

Goldberg will snos completo all
requirements toward a dorIons
degree with a major is the ad-
ministration and supervisino nf
schont systems at Loyola Univer-

Nues Events...
residents are asked to support
this major fand raising effort by
atlending, or by renting a space
ond selling your mable hot no
lunger needed items, This is
much hetter thao holding a
garage sale - for a tmall fee you
got large crowds of buyers, all

Oahlon Cosomunity College was
awarded grunts from the Illinois
Slate Board of Edsralion, the
Secretary of State and the Illinois
Consuasity College Board.

The $39,509 grant from the
tlhioo)s Slate Board nf Education
will provide funding for Oahtnu's
Open Door program, a combined
academic classroom instruction
oct supervised employment
program for devolnpmentally
d:nabled yvsth.

Oahlsn's Literacy . program
received a $45,555 grant plus
library literacy books and suO-
loure valued al $051 hem the
Secrvlary nfSlate.Thv grant woo
awarded to Daklon und ils
district public libraries literacy
coalition lo provide for in-service
Iraising nf staff, volunteer
Iraining and tnslrucl)osal
materials Is kelp funclinnallp
iSitorate adulto in the district.

The fogowing granlu were

Upstage!Downstage
Dracula auditions

Upstage/Dswnntsage Child-
ren's Theater wilt hold usditions
for young people ages 10-IS for its
October production of "Dracula"
at 4411 W. Oaktoo Street, Shnhie,
on Wedoesday, SoptemberofrOm
4-0. Callbacks will be Thsrsdup,
September lu from 4-t p.m. In
addition to casting the 12 roles is
thisplay, OpstagelDownstage is
alun seeking 'mteresled people,
teenagers or older, to help with
special tecbolcat offerts needed
for tino production to he proseo-
ted Octoberl3through Nsvomber
1. There Is no fee lo aodltionl
there is a production fee nf $4f for
thme cant 'w the play au dramatic
ang technical ioutrnctinn Is in-
cloded in the program by our
profmuienalfueuJty. No prior OX-
pencare Is necenuary, bui u love
for spooky Halloween stories Is
euontlafl Call 674-4009 for od-
dstionallnfsi-matlon,

oily in Chicago.
She has two master's degreest

a master of science degree io
education from the City College
5f Now York and munter of
education degree from ColombI a
College in New York.

As u bachelor of science in
education, Goldberg gtadmtod
"cous tunde," or with honoro,
from the City College of Now
York,
In sther central sílice

replacements suggested by
Superintendent of Sehools Dr.
Eldon Gleichman, Rnbert Cnipo
Was named director sí finance to
take un duties of -beth former
Businons Manager James Romeo
unit former Assistant Business
Manager Put Kolnok. Joseph
Bun woo named director sl
operations in place of Joseph Ir-
pins, furmer director of huildiogn
and grounds. Mike Johaun was
appointed in charge of special
educatinn, replacing an moteur-
Inn absent on maternity leave.

Remaining Is Dr, Donald
Stelina, associate superinlen-
dent,

Continoed Irom Pagel

publicity, with mioul effort, ex-
pense and distruplions.

The event is professionally
managed by Swap Shop, Inc., of
Nitos, operators of the Boost flea
marketoin the Midwest.

For more information caS 344-
7310.

awarded by the Illiosis Com-
munily College Board: $31,528
)Advanced Technology Equip-
ment) for updating equipment in
areas imparted by ow
technologien; $12,012 )Ec500mic
Developmenl) foc the develop-
ment of training programs,
seminars, promotional
materials, and other activities
related lo business and industry
assistance: and $155,016 )Disad-
vaulaged Sludeisl) foc tuinrial
and support services Our students
in basic studies, ESL, Literary,
and remedial programs in ad-
dilian to special services for
disabled studeots,

Disabled perssns can obtain in-
formstisn on goveroment
assistance, rehabilitative ser-
vires, and social security from à
panel of esperto at the monthly
meeting of the North Sshsrban
Coalition for Citioens with
Disubillties al I p.m. Fri., Sept.
11, in the Maine Tgwnnhip Toms
Hall, 1750 Ballard Rd., Park
Ridge.

The panehols Include Ingrid
Hulvor500, csussolsr from -the
Department of Rehabilitation
Servireul Terry McGee, field
maOager from the Sartal benn-
t7 Ofticet und Ed Bultos, at-
lorney for the National Organiza-
lion of Social Security Claimants.

The program will address the
needs and rights nf the disabled
and provide informatlan an
where te go fer help, what
rehabilitatIve services are
available, and various aspects of
social security disability
assistance.

Interested porsom are invitesi

--.

Steinberg,....
Cont'd from Shohle-L'wood P.1

Meeting. Tho new officers
include: Philip Golden,
presidentl Sydney Singer,
Chairman of the Bmrd; Elinor
Singer aod Milton Kaplan, fund
raising vice presidents; Abe
L.evy, treasured Eve Gordos,
membership V.P.; Edward and
Mae Moses, entertainment; Tille
Golden, recording secretary;
Aso Stewart, Corr,. secretary;
Dave Langer, Sergeant-al-arms;
Sym Sabio, earniog fund, all nf
Chicago; Martin Schneider,
Sergeant-at-arms, Lincotoswond;
and Evun 001m, Glenview,
publicity V.P.

Al) interested meo and women
are invited lo attend the Open
Meeting, which will be followed
by 'a late buffet. For further
infsrsnation, call 929-471f,

TowerAward...
Conl'd from Skohie-L'wood P.1

current events chairman.
Cantor Zi500h is a graduate of

Rnnsevolt Univernity whore he
studied voice and music theory.
He alnontudied for many years at
the Hebrew Theological College,
where his love for Judaism,
Jewish learning and Jewish
music developed and matured,.

He bus served wilh distiorlmon
and honor for 25 years at
Congregation Aguduth Achim of
South Shore and Mikró Kodesh
Anshe Tibtin before Shokie Ceo-
trat,

Spirit Run...
Could from Shokie-L'wood P.1

breakfast alter the race.
The $8 entry fee is tax-

dedortible, Late entries after
September 15 will be $10, To oh-
tain pledge forms and lo register,
call the medical re000r's Good
Health Program ut 677-9000, Ent.
3566.

-
Chicago Faucet

hosts- blood drive
Chicago Faucel will host a

blood drive on Thurs,, Sept. to.
The drive-will be held from I am.
to 4 p.m. io the cafeteria, 2100
Nuclear drive, Oes Plaioes.

'Panel to share expertise
on disabled services

to join the group formed last fall
lu address some of the major pro.

-

bloom faring handicapped peo-
PIO, The coalition io studying
housing, transportation, ar-
cessihilily standards, employ-.
ment, legislation and other issues
that impact the lives of Ike
disabled,

Tise coalition csrrentlp is
gathering data on affordable
housing for the disabled und
would welcome assistance from
interested people in developing a
plan for the sarta and oorthwesl
suburbs.

The north suburban chapter is
part of the lltato Coalition for
Citizens with Disabilities in Il-
linois. II provides a vehicle for io.
dividsulu and groupe represen-
hing memhor9 with a wide variety
of disabilities to work together to
improve conditions for the divahl-
ed.

The MoineTowosbipTowos Hull
is accessible to the handicapped.
For information call Donna
Anderson, 297-2510.
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Card Party

Resurrectiso Hospital Aun-
iliory members Il 10 r): Colby
Kimolla )Chirago), Arline Koca
and Martin Quino, beth of Park
Ridge, salute the Ausiliary's ap-
coming Septemberfest Card Par-
ty planned fer Tuesday, Sept. 29.

Pinochle, bridge, bunco, uno
and poker players are all invited
to the Soplembosdost Card Party
from 1-4 p.m. io Macian Hall at
Resurrection Hospital, 7435 W.
Talcott Ave., Chicago. Parking
will be available in the hospital's
front visitor lots with signs direr-
Sog participants lo Macian Hall.
Parking tichofu will he validated
at the event.

"We're pluming a fun-filled

Constitutional Ball... cootinaedfromPugel

rhythm section musicians who
perform a wide variety of
musical/choreographic ar-
rangements.

Ball cs-chairmen are Millie
O'Brien nf Park Ridge United
Way and Ralph Martin uf Kunkel

afternoon of continuons cord
games nf al norIa for beth men
and mymen," Joyce Byron, event
coordinator, said. "Table prison
wlll )s,awardod and participants
will bav;oppertuoitien to win ruf-
fie prmoes%"

Tickotaj,or the event are priced
al $5 andVaro available in ad-
Vance by edIting the Resurrection
Auxiliary office at 774-SOW, Est.
0356 ro 6139: All proceeds 1mm
the Septembe'l'feutwill benefit the
Auxiliary's current $1 million
pledge to espnd Oslpatient
surgical services al Resurrection
Hospital.

Realtors in Oes Plaines, Roser-
valions are available at o
nominal $115 each, Guests cao also
make up their own tables st 1f al
$320 sr arrange tu be sealed
logelbor io smaller groups. For
resernalipos, call 297-2510.

CONGREGATION B'NAI ISRAEL
-A Conservative, Frigndly Shtil

serving the North Shore commutfitíes

Rabbi Lanlor
Gerry Rosenberg Alfred Aboav

.

Our 9th Consecnitive Year
Join the B'nai tsrael Fansily 291-1665

Ronb Hashanah
ERV,k - 9-Et).. SEIT. 2:trd
h st D,s:i . Dir:. Scfl. 24m),
2nd D:s:m - Fri. 0c»b. 251):

KoI Njdre . Fri. Och. 2e:t

Yom Kippur - 0,si. Oct. 3rd

Soruires la be hold at

HOLIDAY INN - NORTH8ROÖK
2875 N. Milwaukee

High Holy Day Tickeln $70.00 per person
Family of 5 or more $300.00

For further information and tkkets
'Call Julie 291-1665

)A High No# Dati 8cid coinliws,, .ounber.t,ip h, B'nai keae$

Oa kto n receives
state grants
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. , Choice Beef Loin

1-p,c., gdd, i c,ss ,$i,, dcna.

l987 J& C ,I;,

ÒÑ LIAØQ0 DAY

Mod JW' $foreS

-Open M0d'! Sept 7 from

8 A.M. P.M.

manY stores open g0flger

-check your 0oe for eXO' hours.

-Wedge or
FlatBone -
SirlolA Steak

- .

Limit 3
Porterhouse Steak3.49 lb.

- Fresh
- Caullflower -

California
l Càntakupe

,, -
-- Plastic Gallon

F,eldcrest 1% or
-- 2% Milk- -

ro

- L-imit4 gallons per family , - J

18-22 lbs.- o, 10-12 lbs.
U.S.D.A. GradeA Frozen

Broth Basted
- Turkeys- oZ

C
1B.22lbs.ChefCut Tsrkeyemlb. Limiti

'l8.22lbs. ßctlo,bäll Tcrboyí7olb. - J

U.S.D A. Choice Beef

Round Steak

-: .
Ib.f -

- Limit3 -

- tp/U$ ISperft. fdrÑ,,tbe( prncflsft,g
-

.05)8 ¡OperO. to,th,fls,c,n9

Set your fàb!e ¡n style with ...

-Red \........-
Raspbernes

12/12 01. cans Assorted Varieties.

Caflfleld's,RC, -

7 Up, -Pepsi Coke

- . - - - - - .--. - eavlonetstaBedA quick andeasy

. - Stonewãré by
Hearths,de -

-Choose from-two versatile.
yet practicalpatterns! . -

Brambleberry .Mayblossom

5
- 011520 Sav& -pa M.fld,.. I,. Stamps

- .0esMmprec&veoa,cheg*utreg¡1,-.
wittreach5QOprchse -

"s KJeweI'sBâkeShop -

introduces . . .

Cari use!
- of Càkes!
-- Sève

-
oh our vast

SIvariety
of

- -

- càkes,.
:

- rsA,_ Save - - -AyFhWhlppd

=sn JewelL
oyour CumberlandStOfleWarel -

CumberlandStonewar e ¡ssudi ari.
- sUistanding value, foul! want O start

collecting rigtrtaway! rogetyou
started,se'reot(er/n g aspen/a t -

- Istrsdustorycsupos Worth 2OSaver -

Stampe. C//p tre coupon aitdafolrg sith
t.99,youI reco, veyourtrst
CumborIandp lacessit, np. NoWstart
Setting the lab lainstyle i

stoEeeNuS.cOuPON PLC

Thlaeoepeo to Crth

20 SA VER STAMPS


